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tintions a'vowals of friend:hip which
we hear, fspecially in the neighborhood
of election tine as, there is no person of
average intelligence who at all watches
tle trend t public all'.irs who does not
see Lhat this supposed friendship for
Irai tiatenolics as very supericial

indeetl. Catholics have been accustoned
tobe niatde the victims, in a sense, of a
apecies of niil diplicity, which on the
face of it looks harmcless enough, but
which in reality, as tine goes on, will
tuve a very serious result. It would not

be a bad ide if the Irish Catholicls in
MotreaIliborrowed a leaf fromi Mr.

(Citi herlain's btook, and on it %%rote,
What wve have we'll hold.''
For yeara tiere bas been a Lacit under-

standing, or rather an unwritten law,
that pulic epatronage should be divided
as nearly as possible among the various
eieenls cviiich go to eak up our pop-
icition. While s full share bas never
yet ben meted out to Irish Catholica,
tere was till a certain anount of re-
spect paid to the traditions, and beiug
eail> satistied, the clamor for a due re-
cognition of their rights was not se out-
Spoken on behalf of the Irish Catholic
Citizen as it might have I een It la per-
h ap this very good nature which bas
lec Others te think that they could filih
it ilmpunity what by right and oustom

belongd to the Irish Catholica. At first
the lapses in this regard were of only
minor character and passed practically
Unnticed. They made up the entering

medge, however, which day by day is
Iciccg drivan rther into the interests of
ocr conpatriots. -

It is all very well to maka pretty
'peeches, telling us what a great element
we are in the community, patting us onthe buck and extending the ri gi hbad

bf uethowship. Sweet words coet little ;but fiey do not pay bouse rent for thepeople they are showered on. 'One b>
Oatoflicas which of right belong to Irish
Cabolîca have eiMer been left unfilled

1o lOng that their very existence sene al-logether to have been forgotten, and then
awhen least e oîed . l-m office i.
SoÙdnty flled by a person of a diffa,-

sut nationality or s different re.
gion.x There ls a quiet chuckle,
[Or hae Irish have . been caught
a8P3 hg again. It is too late to protesti

Auj vImen this matter ia brought to the
teltion Of the powers that be; looks of'tall feigUed aurprise .·expiesien etdeep regret ad aee is o

ing friendlp Ir n aurance of everlst
fredhip.are used w hlth'eatr i al

balance the natter in one wav 'r anc-
otber-a balance which i never strucsk,
by the way. In other cas btheatter
is treaRted witli Lie nonchalance that
night be expected in the behavior of a
superior being. lou are asstured thiat

ne inrjustice was intendued, that religion
or nationalityl in O way inhvnced thlue
appointnment. Pcssibly not : buiet trie
fact remains that wbemver a cliegungof
this dscriiptione occurs, it will a.way s he

fouind that it is an Irish Catholice who
bas been supplanted.

It in all very well to say that nne but
men fitted for positions get thei.
Granted ; but will snome one dare tell us
that ameong our large lrish Catholie
population there cannot be found umen
capable cf filling creditably any cilice
in the gift. of the Government, whether
Federal, Provincial or Muicipal? Sich
an idea would be preposterous. IL ia not
as if we were claiming any more than is
our just right. 3Ve are not asking for
fresh lfavors. We only demand that we

be permitted to keep what is already
ours. We do not ask that vacancies be
created for uns; we do nt si for ap
pointuents to positions previously held
by men of other nationality or religion;
we simpy as rp for fa rpl..

A striking instance of the gradual
undermining of Irish Catholic lurineuce
was given this week when a depu'a.ion
waited on the Harbor Commissioners
and laid their grievarces at the foot of
that august tribunal.

A full report of the proceedings ia
printed below and a careful perusal wili
be self-explanatory. Whether. it was
the mere hazard of chance which put
such difficulties in the way of gaining
the ear of the Harbor Cormissioners, it
i difficult to say. One thineg iu very

apparent and that ia that there is ap-
parently very little intention of remedy-
ing the evil complained of. Mayor
Prefontaine'. remarks were particularly
ominous. There was no idea in bis
mind that thera w as any reason for com-
plaint; and from the tome of his renarks
it mighî e jutgai that instead of a
reform in these matters the abuse was
likely to assume larger proportions.

It i under such circumstances as
these that it hehoçtves a journal specially
re presentative of the Irish Cath-olic of
Montreal to give a word of advice.
Eternal .vigilance ia the price we mut
pay for the continuance of..our rights.
We must be .ever on the alert, and we
make it. distinctly utderstccd that the

ilou BeiuY-m" r
In the principles we advocate

kindhbassthepaPerta your
n&eghborafd ask him to be-

cre a subscriber.

ilARBOR COIIVISSIONERS
AN» ST. PATRIOK'S LEAGUE.
FormeGallad Upon to Show Case for t8e Dis-

fiÎSSal of Sharkey and O'Brien, two Irishl
Catholies of Long Service.

Mr, j, J. Ryan, Spokesman for the Leagile Conffittee, Tells
the Harbor Admninstrators Soniething Aboli t he

Organization He Represets.

lion. Dr. Guerin Makes a Vigorou s Mr. . J. F.9f1, O M.P, DWels
Swelch. Wants lu Know if il is Thon the 9uestiolli of Equality to
thE intention of the Comniissiners jail classes. IrisU Cathoic Caiîns
io rudlfy their riends. IShouId Nul Uc Ignored.

llou. Jantes MaShane Asks for dustice, and Expresses Surprise
at the Action of the Boar.d.

rusident Mackay's Answei' to the Deputation. lie is Auions
for the Birth of a Ganadian Nationality in

Dealing With Patrollage.

laYon Prefotaines Pecliar Reniarks Aller the Deputation Hlad Retired.

Ncn111 laÀleNOthe alrnos5tcati- i cfect. Tuera is îîsualvy a rirc,ise Vut

leverage of the franchise eau be used to
good purpose, and that glibness of
tongue does not make up fur an en-
croachnent on privileges which are ours
of right.

The St. 'atrick's League, too, are to
he congratuilated oi the spirited action
taken, and it is tg)lwso b' hpvd tievy will
c:anîti am e stretimousily in the good work.

ni meet wltlh an measroe of s rs in
the defence of the rights i 'f irisb
Calei(. i. s '. cen rê'tv nec.'r

standi un î'r d :a lit-le action ail :t

grêssive' .n.arr r utlyîi hcarsx-

c lb. ni iL t

% t 11111 : .V f e

Theu rv:lr w..y- lru i e
Hlailrnr Clonuni-i'ej n wî'u h .n

iTu-e!ar aftr:.rn. \iitire itid<l 0

jietati]n fîtcrinr St. atux ' ' e:î . a

cttiijittliiC 'I li ti' it;'!y riaîeîa
ruipri-me:tuýt1sertuwi ituer jrulul'i

i te t eu i I r Ir ti t
urgelin wate ctrithil t ei udtrI Inst

pefple tu fair pliy and iitiei s' fiar
a' puosittins iiiert tue i-t inmnii rsai" Q:t-rcti

3fr. R.bert t: iy, ;'r' 'idh nt of th e
larbr .muisimrrs tveniedi t It

chai R, i ti ht 't er i ii t blinu'r i aitteiei-
aice ve ru, 1is Wrip Mvor Prefn-

tains 3M-.Aesr .ie r,%w Aliiin. lu )G.
Uînimso\V. \\ . irr II, .1,n lrrac,

Robert ' rdii. .\l'i. Uurine aine
.1 R pIlh C nt : Iet ln- dip l'ati n te i îi-

iPted f Hun. D r. n ritn. Mr. M. . F.
t''in i l C.31.!'., il m. uitS "u nilani ,
IM, rr. . l. S.' '. w. i. C e

:eamî, auNI' srs.. l1n J. yAn, Anrew
S illen, .1. M ît)l:u n LaL L Jeait - C rri
A ri prGaUe r% ruW u i. latîj 1 I.v agie).
AId. t.ilh r wm uiavruidly ch'' il
le ah'c'oe ît - : nuei ti'.: t ine' tite'

uin. nri tN w i:t.

Tes' lir erni ir f t e dcrrutatin to
ahi' tre ueoig wa Mr. uohnJ.

Uv a, W u scjit

Mrn r haimn nd gendernen.-\\ i

aie lher' a. the rçr'u ntrtiv's of lice
Irish-'Caneuai peopîqu'f 31sntreeaL We ,
are membters 'f ite S. i ratrickJ Leu

the auivanceeest- of oci ur eoplu'. \\s'
are accompçaned l'y Ion uuuIr. Guberini,

Hotu. Ju"ne ri. NI. J. F
nirpnn. q (., M.L , auan .ir. J. H. Sernipl,

who are as vsil kIînown toi yaouu s to mi nue,
andl who net nio inouction. All
iuestions rueiatinig to tir race -me

btefore the Itagieant in tiir iLs work(
is burougit hmte io ever>y society 4

tbroigh its ei"at, severy inividuîal1
nender becouinirg aware or wia t i;- i

spir-es. 'î wiii tlrcnefore see ouir
orgami z tioni is far-reachinueg, as nearlyt
all pr>proul belon tio s oui f nir1
sociEties, either niationrual, temnuprrane'',i
literarv or becrvoliet. i amn s explicrit
abolut thiis so as to filly inprcms nupont

voitu hat evcrytiiiung tlhat transpirl s itre
toay wili evtitiallv reaci alt ouri

people. Now, Mr. Cail irnii niudul geiltit"
umeen, the ohuj et of our v"lit is to say to

Soi thmat oir people feel t.haet we are'
heing discriiciniited aLantest. X'e couir'1

here not to ask aiy vrs lt simplyL
leur piety. 'lhis mycîi lwi' itlrs''

cede niated in the annatlos f lien Board,t
lut, fr. Chairmîanu, tie ceC sion hIas
never before arisenu. ais until rs'cîntly w",
hauîd reiresentatives on ties Bard whi
alwaysmsaw thatuirrigitts wrreacir'corii i
us. kOir case, in a wtord.is that rec*ently1

twa of the prominent pi'sitionsi in the t
harbor held by our people bave been
ne rit' vacant, and totally loti tto is byg
'tlîru's being appointetd ;and wiile we i
do not question ycuer right to diecharge,1
for political reasons or otherwise, anyi
employ-, yc i may decide ipon, we do
question your action when yo do notF
replace such emplo3 ts by people oci the@
same nationality as tihose thatprevioucslyc
held the position. Surely, it cannot be
said we have none capable. It is a well.i
known fact that nearly all, or at leastt
the great musjority, of our Irish peoplec
are of the Liberal faith and supporters1
of the present Government; and mostc
certainly two nen could have been foncd
amongat us that could have ably filled
the two positions recently taken away1
from us. I can tell you. Mr. Chairman1
and gentlemen, our people are terriblyf
worked up over the matter, and unlessc
we get fair play, the nine or ten thonsandt
men our organization numbers will noti
soon forget it. We haie only nue aim
and nue object in view, and that is to
stand up for equal rights,.

CLD PATRONAGE DKSAPPEAIRINO.

lHen. Dr. Guerin, who was the next
speaker, said: Mr. Chairmnan and Gentle.-
men, I don't intend to delay' ynu with
any lengthy remarks. I tbink that the
very admirable speech of my friend, Mr.
Ryan, has put the wbole matter in a nut.-
abeli. We have not corne haro te follow
any jingo policy, ta use any' threats or
anytbing ai that kind. We uimply' feel
aggrieved ; and as ana af the representa-
tives ai the English-speaking Cathaohes,
I feei more or lees flattered that my>'
friands should have called uprn me toa
echo their sentiments in regard ta this
maLter. It ia quite notorious that we
bad certain patronage in the past, which
patronage seerna ta have clisappeared.
As Mr. Ryan has said, we don't question
tho right of' the Hfarbar Catmmissioneers
ta dismisa an.3 body if ho la incompatent ;
uor do we, tbiuk that we wouîld ba justi-'
fied in finding any flult with tho Com.
missioriera diacriminating againat any-
*body for paliticai rease; but we muinit
that we' are enbitled-our numbers en.-

title us- to a certain atiîîeennît of rere.
sentation wtiil, unfortuiately. is leing
nve rlonke'd. IbThre are m ay ofi utswho
have devoteid our time. in fact .îur livS @,

to tie dvauniment f 1.l rai princi p a
in I1ontreai. if tihe liarbr 'ommision

ers intui tio crîcuify thlicr friend", I
thitk the' Lrt taskuein e belis. lust tmcais tu'
IuI it. i '1-i' tr i.in t' s rf tir reli6l. un
anti ucIl raes'. W . i et hat Il e' iare
all-i ' n * tc lu hi o i !r:1 tht' u.uittu r
1h b:-y .Irie, ' i' l v iur ititntin.

tn!i .: th' y e1 t t i., i ete s' L'11tb
iieî'O i tc e'. B ' ri ) t-cil:, c r t.I rî

lae i v t ' er t. 1 u cr' wlh i
W 'ee r. u , r' t -l-iy ef- t r. e ae ' i , t

1u'. r u, i.. et faer i
cinat ' l 't i cs1: f in i ;roieit

t i m : : et: tir il r c i r wh c

I 1 le c*''r'i' Ireueic _, Ni r. NI. . (rtuî
11J .. ' A ', 2,tIr -i' vele1 si,i I . il

iiuit. g te'! 11-1,ilium, tia i - lii' r.' e i'' ,, ul[t Ii
t i r -q lit . e i i'si1uIv 'tficit

sr mu r'' d rt :r. un[t '

S Nr - i' m"t hi n e re u

Ve:. ''>e' ma riutr .-- Wu l. Mr
(:iiacim. i mru vi e :ue hi s.C' theat et'
far - l ic ini r i er' 'it r -:L t n ;)p i.uh
lts et ie. I dlu t Lse it ve w. îuii!

[ us Ji! 1. vere s rry r' h ie uit
tteth i1't'.itîie jepr:v wt 'u îe au '
ag r[i e ,t ' h.u irn n wyi . I n

i r . ti ru fuie ii ire e t u
Ie t mi ' i 1-rlini'r i i t .f t: r

jtuu; J' in tienii.rt.' 'f M Intrr 'I e.
lis aue re rv ie - n r', it

it . i ihle, h eraiu' yiou Cpen! rt'' lh u

do' au 'tirt ruzinct ur p. r' 'r r.''c''
io r ' 'er'h.. tirs'r wo th . 1Bi I thini '
ip wr u in lu l 's t r V it : nu' i 'e
uf ur i rinths l i t u s . te ui t hi .
ex [ir' t i s " r d uer tri' ~'
rnuiii''e. wb'rn re i w e ' 't 'ue pet ! 'l f 'th r'

",a i, e illii' it e s q i i - "rUnrir. c
F'iai Mhi!1iri uni oil, . e liu'qEngli-h Inrlutst

atut>. al Iserim 't!' tic-. It w il t
cîtti 't he:tt i<t'i , 'f 'rt fris cId. t' ith
fact.ni t the tacit i te uuling whib '
his 'i ti ! for- '' e, r e.': ' r e en" twe
ues wi'Ih nrreard toe r, 'qarind rtigioiu'nu
sniiiîttilis pr'e-r''rti as lrei! as pei .

1tvi' 1'' me lu g"r'r ti'e') "t us' i rs Ps'i
lie:w thet. inw ' havs' g t nsun,@;à rmi iu

- i lei ha t t peopil, ut 1 t le' it
he pirtPilupen s! 4in itIn wayi u'y inie.

IL woîuildus' a verv iufortirntte tihineg for
t ic lngribi l spesizing Catlhitute a!nd

tl e -:ngsi h IM 'kin)g Pl'rl1 silantis, atl
cven for tie Fre-Cnadis, who ar-
nioreuiileiu c' teuti thle lubothiinf us put

torthr, that niytlinrg hourlecld arise ts
isturb Lite hrirniy whichiie lias itirti"
4 Xi (ted. l'ufortun tl, tw'e csi sth'r tu

have oeuirrlî withint tie last few
umuu lu aiiu'e rwI attsntin, mer par

ti'ularlyVm f 1r iupudpule, tir t.hu îr p liuuti1nl
they orcrin, uspeunly as r ards the
Harbcr B>arl Fn unw r'aston r
anotlier, wni wime ilori't iiitesti un <ut Ill.

beu' e me blii ev't'ey u aiivu' the' rigilt
t i i'' s l j eti n thluese aitLter, iho
inîly tiu cmen wIuie e"crujuir d oI a certin

r.l''et irçrmurtet itierns bae !'e"
dimni. d. 1

liai! I I iut iu th ir pac''s, i [en t
tiik this dl'eatin would iI tyI-

t nin t, Ay ; it w%'oeulul le a qu e'sti ' li'.
twron ths ltrior lard ariul tien in-
djdivi'ls wiesthtr ticv alied [eeuuinr;s r
lv orAn imroerly lismiîsuîd. As it sitns
unîsw, tlhty h bleen dnisi!; tihe
w< ru' tie' on inYlishup'king Catia

lics uinder thle [ iii uli<urtant posi
t unsm, and they have nit lsen repuliceul
by Eiglish-espeaking Caltiolies. I don't

wish to draw yui r attenti i to thii fa et
any more tiisa alsoliittly _eecessary.
buerutesise u rutionsi of religion aitu
nationalitv are'tinforiinatr' natters t0
dicciss CErta.in privilPges have li-ee
accorded to uir people aucl tbe inglish.u
speaking Protestanuets whici h ave
oluviated the necessity of nentioning
such questions ses r:Iigion and natinnuil
iLy. In the conustitition of voir Board

this lis proven. You ihave representatives
of the English-speakinr Protestant peo.
ple. repreitsentatives of the French-Cana
dian people, and representatives of the
Engliah speaking Catholie people. f
don't make this question a question ofi
politics at all; but was very clad tohear
Hon. Dr. Guerin speak to bis political
friends as strongly as he did. and if any
of mine are bere, I would like to say to
them that i dora think they have acted
properly in no replacing these men by
English-soeaking Cactholics. I thitk it
is to Dr. Guerin's credit to speak in the
way ho bas doue; sud witbout wishing
te 'unake any po itical cantal eut of it.
but sitp>y eririrg ta sea justice doue J

already beau spoken, and askc the gentle-
man af tha Beardl to see if iut wculfd not
bej'uat higt and prer that thme men
who have beene dismissed should te
replaed by' Engiiah-speaking Catholies.

IIY WERtE T11EV l>IS»ISNED ?

HaN. JAME8 McSuîas then 'addressed
the Cammissioners. Ha saidc: Mr.
Chairman, sema Lime ago, when this
new fleurdt was forrmed, I did my best toa
kee in the emeploy' ni the Commission.-
ara Mr. O'Bienc andi Mr. Sharkey'. They
were kept ou for a year, wban. fer semea
reason or otber-whether fer inecom pet.-
enay or not aotimng as they' should havea
doue, I don'tknow-they were dismissed.
As the gentlemen who bave spoken said.
it ls a ver>' bard thing te speak about
nationality ; and I hope the day willi
corne when mnu will be chouan for posi
tions~ton accatunt of their ability alono.
But the recogni tien ai nationality' exista

lun our city ; and it has'saused a very

THE QtUFSTIoN OF RACE OR CHEti
neveronaered int liEvconsiderati on o
tha Ceusazvatmves. Ever>' oua around
this board knows that there is no one
mc re in favor of an all-round Canadian
sentiment than I am, and I hope to seae
the day when the besti man will win, no
matter to what race he belongs. I am
certain that thera was un intention, as
fer as I can judge this B>ard, ofa sligit-
ing any race. I don't thinek that was at
all the intention, and I don'ttthink there
was any injustice intended. If there was
any injustice, I an sure this Board
would only be too happy to enquire into
the circumnstances; if anything bas been
done harsbly or without ood reasons it
will be remedi d. Regarding Mr
Sharkey, I may say that, an enquiry was
not necesary, as there was nu v <cancy
created. 1[had several interviewa with
him, and I tried to do all I could to over-
-come the diuiculties lie nsened to be
complainiing pf; but i was not asuccesa-
ful. Icould not see, ifa dredge was not
to le in the service of the Commission,
how he could very well be employed
There is one thing 1 mlay tell you. and
that is that since I cane on tblu Board

CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAG.
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country in Europe or the world where
the Governmcent attempted to treat its
politicai c ienders as the Government of
this country habitually did. Prior to-
1848 the Governmentsometimes hanged"
political cffenderis, but they did not.treat.'r
them as pickpockets and thiuves. Ho
and other Irish members signedý the
petition osking that Dr.Jameson and bis
iellow prisoers honld not betreatedastd "
ordinary felons, because he was opposed
to treating any man for a"political
offense as if he were a camm'ons'feloen

C T

CONýl2qUJED01; XIFITEE-'',

depiteliig of regret amngez the Eung
lilhi spsveakineg Catthtlius tif '[lntr te ai
tla at this Board th re waii nt somes
man. whett r rep-lresetir t'g th IrI'
i&lationality or othrws, wco dii not
get upiuul uvei anae'elownt to t.h'

mition for di iistcii-siug tie . It
u'iounstin w'uith tic'' t gsnitlemani ut!
tie 1 trhur B i rd -aid tht if thsse men
wt r'' uiisPhlu'as'l i tee.rs oitf tihe s'unie un:
ril )11>1li t;' vIclil l l I cth'ir pl rit ion s. I
k'uiv v' r e r ' at rît. tini weir-

tini tee dir'''-.in. . brut s' nn-hiowC' 'r

Sr . iiint t -wvt e tcs' uirui . n . h

chrt l z -l, tec' rs .1 I i'' . - cm ' I 'tiI iulumi
ne'ci' : o ti ir i '' .. \ any i: t'ne

lo 1LO Irýw i1 i a w e l iIiir ilb n dýil
'<te' n , i 5 '. tr i t w 'i',ut et' t' illie:Y.t'' e rC .' t selelu " iie i. ti hr ,l h 'cu
k i' .. .. I caee'' n e h e. lurns t''n

oi - e 't ie t i i ' ni' di y.

'e u' er p. 'ut t .'' e- ~nt r h e ' c.' e i'r

ash a men tilt- il; u w e

l rttit e ' n: r.it. 'tel''

ienw't r dcccLIr: (ce t . v ' wI- Ile'lI b'
orv. -ik. . i i t. l ic''' e. c t tc1110 l'r' 1
tt , uC'ne - -l' c: t. 't i

1 N 6I e *P'e 11'1't'. 1 r 'e e' t:'' liet1 - .a e 
mN %PIt < t lERI'I.t, xIo

-,
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th l t a re ' he r u 't

an ex cedn;11, r. ;n i \el! » r hirt yJiur
It i-' .e'[! I t\ ' vrcVI!lu -i '< ci

yia' r erCn.ei.tri thri boiardius liel
titci ei t'i tt'. <. i ur knwl i e

tnæru i r, if ie nr' t u' uthie df,:e
tatye ly 'e ki ruo tI h II i it, li' tI tut
ti'. Il i ill i t . ir. Scr. tn- e' ' is s u' j

cuir u xi't' r.ertm' wnI'u i îl s. n e uir '

v lins s r u't,n aut th'e Iu' rih
lir elisu ti iiiii. '.. ofut i ii inu, kio.)%
mrecu its' e t t e ii et ts r intIîuu m'' l ,I'
aes i'iiy ste txkmîeg frnt t'i 'e 'uis' lieue

me newiuiueie at ir it a f a nI d islition tu'

p ,l ilorit ' r tc a t aiesect plu . 1 4 -i ei
ru ru sil l a lis'Irist' i -iii

ie i e îi i, ie' . ti ic. Niu iti
that île' 1 gr<it mîcî ,titv cf i ir e 't;pl.

Iavu talwau ti ci t' t'l Ic i rl ftith.'
'iii'' 1ee , iLy u' tih mî xari itupp 'r'rtiis r!.
tle p 're'e t i; m' etr 'ti, iuci i ' ul
he -ery tniîtu if i. e' c ruiL ,inel u l t w

nni-nl am Ln a j'Ir lplJle capable -fl
rulli't eu' i. t n;u'%vilif u'îîu )îlu ,' '

iici u'. \\' V iLlirlk. 3 ic heI artily htl

'lI l'eu -eu sm Nlr.H lu'rt Na< ) ~
The setisr aiL d'1e.iuttin 1 ea e h ru, t

smalldepuittion. i uni'rtd, h t I
wxis nît iaware l eut tci ' til eue, uds i ud n
t ici ai u uf it' eonn i ' mwen

itwar, ailît thers''was eI iletlilar lieue wait
ineg ouiteid'. 1 Icch i Lo rush tlith' liiul

'of Trade in itce'tion wil ti the harbor
ini roe' rtu s ke- it. iîueI l am iea tee lutliu'rt
hy tcee i ' < 'k. I to i tI e rr n t Lic
mieeting here. 'llat, we' tî.e reuimu tht
<lepttatiuni diud ie<t bIlutain nLI iritiErview,'.
I docit kiow who hLice geitlen uen wcere

who came læere ouI that oucaion ; luit
to lay it was only when wie w reg ing
scie with our reguelar meeitingi at,uaI.I cas

told ut dep itation was w'aitinug to ier
view' rus. Therefore, f Eiay tell you
that those acoullints are new t
ire, andcu I donI't kn ow that 1

can, on suicl orit notice, say very
mucb. Ju rtggard to Mr. Sharkey, there
were three dredges iii tse lait summer ;
they wre tu lie put out of service, aks
they were not doing econuomieal war
on accrount of the deepness of the bar.

bor. The dredge Sharkey was on was
to b leoaneti to tha Governient to do
soce work on the canal. In connection
witn Mr. Sbarkey's dialmissal
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i ni > ns puî ' su. p rtiunity. IL wiin 'cal-

c .ed' t irutali.e, el.raile, lind des.
tr y L i iii inud t th'IIIlle pri i. unr,iti us tos

ti' niet <wi tli! ul îny i r'e' ms eduliua.
ti'n ur lha its mof int lle etu x oc up ti
it wus aultd t- dr;v.i hii nord li
t ic le cuss of pris nes-rs ruconvi4'tu'u1ed f crilues

t1iith periupes'rt 'y ur of ntilsetl hiiunî'r
i n Il', rit et ve''ryv s o ' i'rt(uigh t tu bue' utulde.

c 'issi[ url wilh roiatbiul<e c disu'iptliic
Ind1L tlueir lfsie itf lib'rt.v, to ciieu tleir

"ielius cnl srul e'L LI e tic nt uunineng
rldu'ili', wicright ei ti' 'l'ert

"f no sndin them le.1 uit cf liftineg
tîe-ii îm ue a ttri e neof i uofu ting î a niua ev

tur r if tr Lie u (e ms). I 1 di l
suu inu tit prisoli of Irnur, l its

Sat e of New ' rk, Lie' (i t vi rinir ocf

e lia inuiu rem i ni thuc tien t le v st.
iu'J 'ny wu p el frim Itlit tprisuoi

wr' [pi :d lby iinm in distit puits of
the l t tm. 'They w remi'u hi liaIil t' r t uem-

pi"ynn ici dist riels weliure iliy wcr
li kn w n, a i ro p rsn-iti e io

te''uuim ere lin t ito he i lu s lue i lie.
cuitu r st ale anid ter it citizis
(ciheers). S 'ies' ef I hemw-t e sumen wilce

lid bs oenc coimietd c iof v'rimte whiih iti

ti e c tuu irv woutu ihiave suceji''l'ed ti m
.1ifs' 'us'teners Conutinrcurng, the seaîker

jatIl les' li wh ie roeii pi C uf
ssetiiuer iz elil iuiue Lus timurîn . l"'i [bseue

e nago is uhe Ppent one yar ie tice prisoi
of Kii nlam nte day le was walk--

iieg uvp t he'! slvIlue yae.rl ewlene be
iceard a ciluld, tlie wiridow o wlcse cel
was lin ile' ev it i e yard crying h -

îrusuîuîty,' Moshier. îimctiien, uîeother,
where are you ? lHe beeard the door oi

thue oeil openî and a weîrder evidlently'
s-u' e n rmo he erelycrie o! b

!)illon)> corhruplaie to Lise govenor.
'ice gouvernor saisi LIma malter would hre
invr-stiguited, and tLce iollowing ay le
informged am i ta the ateundation.
The goevrnor lid him ha could investi-

gale lice mnattrhimself. The childi was-
brought la hlm accom'pamied b> e-o
waide-r lu wbese praseone natura> ybo

cuerred. Thcat was ail the satisfaction he.
(Mr. Dillon) couild geL, thoughi ha hadt
ne dotubt whsaeve'r that the echildi bad
breen beatae Butend h r au>' circuci

rage ta imprison a child! af fiftean or six-
leen oraven uuder eighteen vears ai age
(icbeers.) Ha trusted the Home Secre-
Lai>' would have power ta moke regula-
tions lu the lutLune which would pravent
children undar a certain ea fret» being
imprisoned with adults _(heoar, hear).
Tuing te another mubject, the trat-
nient of po]itical offendara, it was a
disgraceo thIis ceunIry' that theoattempL
was kaept up te dagrade. instult and
trampta upon poltical offenders. Ho
did not believa LImaI thero was anotber-
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The State, .which pYs him hie salary background. On the other hand, how- patienci Of 1Boose.ehHospital. I haforimartngseula kowegwill iever eagerly secular studies may be pur- bengin'teealve ya.9rnot call him teo sco-me ifheegct sued in the Christian Brothers' schoolsi We are called night- 'and d arnySe
teaching religion. And wil even the the strict rule of the Brief is a daliy cent for the suppr of the e urch eoerta
manag11er of the school call hini to sa.-check to themanisagrntehaPultEaerhacoefm 1
count if hie confines himself to mnaking the time for religious teaching will not pital They never mention us inet boe.
the children learn the bare words.of the be absorbed by secular studies. Bytheir reports. For the last five years I1their

Faih aongman tousndsof urcatechism without trouibling, himself wonderful success in compfetition with r often been treated bal. hv v
UIAppeal in Behalf of TheÍl' countrymen abroad,manýy giving up tilt further about them? bMore.in. notez. the best schools of the county,they gradualiy weeded out their Cath,,°

pratie f her eliio dretl teypected from him. In fact he in deterred have shown that piety is no impedi, nursiEs. If the recommendation o f "Estacticts oftheir tonafreigin shre. Relig. f rom giving that cool religious instruc ment to knowledge, and have alo shown 2 nurse happens to have the signature ofaEninfaalitivryhihtlntsrg tion which is essential to the well being the world that the formation of charaç· Catholic priest she isnot considerEd amaseinfcourspooericyontrei of children, by the thought thatin doing ter and the foundation of a Christiannn' We are niot permitted to go from'1 cfrriseignofton nd oorcitiea taeof it he mas be intruding on the province life should be the primary objects of the I|0t oatog rtsatce o
i Fller00ema 0P elver a tins wic i atriutd y he ristsof .tbe priest. ConSEquently the rehig- Catholic teacher. -By their wonderful - are allowed t'here. As a matter et fcwho ae intheirmids,ymuheto rss iousinterEsts o th e children are neglect- and far reaching influence over the RoeetHsiawsbitwt nt

0(RGBt88rm0Rat IIery igor ne fheir elii as chtegoa ed, and they are generally deprived of middle as well as the poorer classýesthtfreyblogdoaChoitElouen Srmo atMery. igorane.ofIt is nliownmprse aCO religions insltruction except at rare of the population,_ they are stemming Olte oosevlel aie o aBalire b
orexi e.hat in meant y Phis etehg intervals. To the teacher who às not the tide of seculairismn, which, perhaps, Metal Ceilings are now being thirds of its patients are Catholio,,ofth ctehimsostonlyinulatd ealous and _conscientiours the grave in this age of unbelief, may be creeping recognized as the most desirable we have no rights there we want to kno,Grphic Picture of the Noble by the Churob, so fervently practised by temrptation will oflten present itself of unawares over parts of the country. I covering for Private Houses, it. The parish wants to know it Cathb 1 allowing the secular subjects for which have thus, as well asI have been able, hca will not stand it..Work Performed bythOremyo the sa rsda l-e one bein paid to encroaeh uponi the time laid put before you the claims of the Chris' lbRos ulcBidns noeocso a etw

'The Struggle Against Modern yoritlignebytelnRo tataside for the_ catecbism, for which he Lian Brothers on your support. Though etc. They are very handsome by a nurse tilt. the patient wo
Seolais -TheInlunc Eer.dos otconis i mkig children in not paid-in fact, to neglect the cate- poor, silent, and retiring, they are a in appearance, will not crack wanted to see died and it was too li.1 p. . le Te nleneEer oernt.e erewrst of th a tecisn-chtsm altogether, except for a few weeks powerful body,.reap.ected by the Govern- and fait off, and compare favor- lhall notwait again. The respoiiti-cised by it in By-gone Daye and lanyt ho ew odmyoutess 'blw previouis to the examination for Con, ment, whose nefarious plans they have ably in price with any good resting upon me as a prient is too grsa

-ts Enthueiastic Endeavors to n e o fe a e ius firmation. Then, again, how can tender more than once thwarted ; esteemed by ceiing. At 7 p. m. Father Burke says h;e reThe Frtiaudient, and RMidienteenb Teach. liety be cultivated in the Ordinary tbe clergy ais ce operators in the work of turned to the hospital, and aftr1Sprad he igh i Thusads m or the caeh0 Nationaï School under secular teachers ? the salvation of soule ; and loved! by the Fully illustrated catalogues stormuy interview with Superintendaof Hom e. in thisThowaydno telghtes attempt The eye may not be appealed to by the people who:n they have served with such sent onrequest. Estimates fur- Lathrop in the vestibule, during -w ei,
being made by the teacher to explain the exhibition of the symbole of our holy untiring devotion. All they ask !is a de- nished on receipt of plans. doormnen and aitendants g eemeain. utcanth tacer oncin.religion ; those practices of piety -so fre- cent and moettet support - with that they arounid, Father Burke aHE annual appel on behalf o the toulretcnnteenifhexplaains qen in thse Christian Brothers'Schools, are.content--a support which will enable mitte tthpain'bdie
the meaningof the words and sentences ? such sa making the Sign of the cross. them to Continuie with efficiency that The8 dal MetaB oDfing D. pleted the sacred rites. Victory vm ieBoHErs Scholons, ewafrywsMatohhaeid ftahigb ry, ay not be indulged in, except, of good work for which they expect no SHAWA. ONT-.eoe nacaraet h

preached af ter 12 so'clock Mams on thle cold, and fruitlesis ? May not the cate- course, during the half-hour clearly earthly reward.- Liverpool Catholic ;m bis parents.
20th March, in the Cathedral, by the cbienm be made a mere tapk, and boy no mnarked cif from the rest of the day. Times.
Rev. Ambrose Coleman, 0 P., St. means an agreseable tank ? How often Cwn oteecrusacefrwih--- tructive. The force of thle preaching of s1E.NEDE AHo'
Catherine's. Newry. Mass was cele. a so eo too e ayblainedicrs t ese e that her the preseant day was being endangered o n ,lian to th args ut. :no
brated by Rev. Jehn OWHare, C.C., ar.itrthsf e igianeonfysaithey emnar nois-adayth i onelia n oliplio who abeno -isthe practice at the 1:s
Hie Lordship Most Rev. Dr. McGivern sBcholars, therebyconfoundingknowledIge lheiirsie n)lenc.ie or nelxosiiiin sopportunity to prepare hlimself and bis Hosptalrwbkea nihedocto r oftinj.
presided during the service. There was of 1),;mie tinigs with ordmnary literary Teaching aa neCligious% Trai"i"g o tsermions, and the clurchers Mwould do v.issitsaimaktb esm daiy ond.
a large congregation, and the resporaseacurmn-a fallacy extremelyv com'- in ouir ordinary male schools, a d6- well to note thant they were robbingvitosaa berqeedo
to the appeal was more than generous ro nogth oradundctd tciency which, 1 am sorry to say, isnDot tesevslnnteEigomo Gdbyw run e oha ied hstont..
Immediately afte.r Mais Rev Father âtio (ltreastm tt bai mel"re ly ro uhhoesof nune less indstane con- G o aiu t.1 itg8that could jEtat t s i emei
Coleman ascended the pulpit and said : ligicusý instruction, or rather, whnt.is seqluences of this deficiency are to) be The Londou Universe remnarks that well bie done by the ordinary miember of Fte uk a aldt
My Lord, Rev. Fathers, and dearly be. týr jthe point, eH ins(rio n.felt, not perhaps at preseant in enir own' Visconut WoIseley, we will be bouind, the chiurchl. thewrd.ueThe or i rlf ath r
lov cd brethren,-lt in, ais you are aware, mniml wtot ocigh eat n couintry, where all the surrouindings are bad the green in his cape on St. * *. pecifically directed by the honlmtopladth cus o ha rliios od i e tel as ithfound it., Re- favourable to the ordiniary practice of Patrick-s Day, bu. he id only At the dedication of the altar rails in ciani to do am he did. lieofen ato hcuom thresverl yeas pastvligins ietrcth ion familsiitsprps teCthc eiionbt hyRaveomane-nChief. That other famous St. Franmce Church,_ GAasgow, held re- observe that Father Burke ILI t
you have confidied the religious and if, be.!id1es eliheigtemni enfl noth(ecounitries. to the grief soldier, Ro,-berts of Kars and Candabar, cently, Ilis Lordship Ahho laguirce represents. was givmng thesausecla euctin f ealyal te al for tt ouh le herjthndllect the of friends at homne and priests abroad, does not forget that he is a native of preached an eloq4uent sermion during the the patient.

chidre o tha owntht Icoe bfoe .wil ad frmthecoscinc Todowhen the ordiniary product of .ouir Waterford, and wears the shamrock in course of which he dwelt upon t.he ne. 'In the sevening Father Ehn lyou trenof ay An yet 1 canehafr l ans it imud emaenee stiigadNation llcool system, iuntrained in re- his coat in evidence of the land from ceamity ebeautifying the, Cnuren. Hia anifrm hespeitet
rsay withi truthà that I amn pleading theiritcno.bmaenertngyth ligioum kniowledge, and unfortitlied by wçhichl he comes. .Bat Bab1s in a gallant Lordisbip said -- iltwas characteristic of inug with friends of the patieti, ,casewth'u.bcesen wrs fte aachr irboutama lous epra-%ii vtioelthe early practice of piety, has been cast soldier, and ils proud of the couintry to a Catholic congr-gation to try to make leal-ned of the occurrence a i ,maine %ic ould i caethe nesteem youfand c ointious tstuy ywhc eby fate upon a foreien shore. it is whicihine belongs. Su ils Lord Russell, the interior of the4ir church beautiful. express their mienne of annyat.have calwaysi felt forthe m neteem bo d-otw i b eileto aify he teaywhchibythierefore na matter for msincere congratu. who displayed t.he green ribbon con-WVhat was the explanation, what was apparent ruden-ess with wbin erforavemas elesor persnllyund ftheir be, viiIIautifl extarpes dawn from tghe ration that the Cristian Brothiers, spicuiously in his judicial robes at the miesnig of it ? \\as it due tu a Burke hadt been treated. Tihoe« t:Iri:ý.foad mirab l stem of e da tio wic heaGospfl an heles odt a ints, p tefided a century_ ago, have been Birmingham. IL, in only smafll under- spirit of ostenitationi,, f emlulatio, of tenden t eprsetohma.ha eeeedi yu hat a heyar in nfrmtietotme taighl ,tironiever mince pursuing their peace. linge of the ]MaIsartney species who ob, rivalry, or because they wished to shlow quently to Father Burke his Ldi-j:ýr athav' eerolled iy ndishartpledethe rat this'ow, ren h et iorttions mto gte pra fu an el ariiin ocation, .ject to the nationality of the shamrock. what they scold do, compared with o h cino h ref
srîupporlt you have given tos the Christianl tireeo F virtue,' Thuts would the eate- haing under i heir care at the pire , , . other bodies yý lie did not think, that failed to us8e t.ba, tact whichlÀ,1.1
Brothers in the past will lie conitinued chism ti each ch1ildrenl in thleir ealrly ment moment more t han UrOÜÜppils,~ The coroner of Manchnester, Eng., eIl anyoine would cay that "bat they did in have used.wit eengratr gneostyinthefu yar t loe odtopry, o c lety'nin whlostedocile hearts they sire planting reported to have said in course of a re- bleautifying the-ir nurches and min m. - 'F ther Burke is mistaken ai.wtre. TheireteachigEnsity benlooed th- eir satlovt in tepenytofn ter insthe seeda of piety- _Who mshall estimate cent address that. the drink bill for the provng their ceremnies was dule to any non-appointmet fCasoi
nIponunde-IPr a double aspect : wemydrectha hbis.Al Vhi,n" bethe extent if t.heir woirk-who sbaill atya a he ie h mutof these câlausesL waS Lbecause (CathOhes There ,ae two in thie hos pits.l
treal, if. from a smecular or a religiouis eye (ilf teodnr ecei th or fathrtm, their far:reacig influence ? ripent, on bread, and was equal te the believed that wherever was set up a 'na a m
point of view. Sc) mutch praise haLs been of the priest, and yet how isehtlom does How mluch of tne intelligent piety and rent of every house and farmn in Enigland church there also, waa God, and He was

lavshd n he ecla tacingofth te riet ndr urpreen arage zeal of the towns and cities is due to the and Waoles put. together, and tien Limes present in a very special mianner in the SY

Brot.bers, who have covered themiselves ments comle in contact with the child ery rinnwo heCritany oriiBrhv te e othrlth mun pnto huce, hplsBesed ba acent.,iadeii if o ad J amtsof. Rtseel fthpeidgat l tae,'c
with glory, estpecially tduring the psat for the express purpose ofimarting tr e-Howmanyer thpiosha.vethey notf O.r n pianhrpcansitton. hàr-h sen t a Le ofwelin t Rbey ust Bordof utee ftb optLj
few years, and have wo n the admiration ligioust instruction ý 19, therefore, thistrdfrtepietod!Mn fiou nsit of Lis investigation, Efoart anoden-. aei swrh fHi stbyls ih
of their hitterest enemies, that it is un- religious ilnstructiýon, which wa' teprieste both at. home and abiroadl--aye, gu iry was that the licens ing system was could. Ilhlat, does Father Barke ni, toti ý
neceary for me to lenlarge upon il.. I daily persens. work of the prieist in adsm forBsoshv ere a hideous failuire and mockery. sagta h on Rosvltl epia',will therefore confine myself to day ex- former times, and. as I oball show, in h the first rudiments of Cbristian doctrine 1 deny that any bdy hris a ri b:i:wr

clsiel o hereiios spc o tei aiy as f heChitin r the a-and the first lesrsons Of piety in the without permission. We)Willi ist allowtcing, wu hch of cour set ofthem-rdit e fuirceti caa ried out in heshools of the Christian Brothers. And _Another speaker at thbe sime meeting, SHMFt OV any proselyting._ We are non mcct rian,
selesa-i t yu ad o ourchldrnpulicscoos o te cunryat ar itthey themsaelves have not confined their in dealing with some of the difficulties but we. are Christians. Havinig saidis feriaryteipotan e. an ide nuis col o h otya arge, lwork to Ireland, but. at the earnest re- confronting the workers in the cauýse of ( 8li8 a IB tlthis, it is too wicked a question tonask

sideration of which will tend to the so.- quest of Bishops of foreign par ts, they temperance. aaid :-One of the most l'e 00 S i• f we would interrupt a Sacramienit.!
lation of problemse which are of vital ' ;rav e rect in Our Educlationni System have t.errible things from which the temper. Dr. George L. Peabody, who wast the
interest to the country at large. The as regard% religion which cannot be PiaitIwitnelcves and Their schxoole ance movement had suffered within re- Father Hughes. C.S.P., Ordered attending physician Monday aftfrnoon,
,Christian Brothers, with numerous and overlooked, and which isooner or rater in far-distant continents, and are helping cent years bad i een the formine o ut--" We Will Not Allow Any si Iddnot now a haeBlrk was
,well organizecd schools, whose walle shel- will bear disastrous consaluences. W e to keep the Faith alive in the hearts of panweies heidtaken u the peleint o Proselyting," Blurts Out Presi- in the conduct ofaothes,1bteer'tan
1er more thani thirty thousand pupils, may rest aessured, howezver, that in any thousands of our countrymen abroad. partnership ; the people were deriving dent Roosevelt. sectarian discrimination in the hos i-are doing anu imperiant, nay, absolutely school conducted by the Christian An opinion has often been loudly ex- profit fromi the consumption of drink;- tal.'necessary work for religion in this land. Brothers tbn ioundations of religious pressed to the detrim nt of the Christian hyweedomntd oerby oeo RoeetHsptli e -pbi nEvery school of theirs in knowledge are well and carefully laid. Brothers, that in taking up) the pro- money, and conaeuently ere blind and [irRoNl TH ENEW YoRK WVORLD1.] ttuinintes asonreceivu anya nBarrier Airalinst Mioderns ecu1narlim Thir religions profession and their gramme of the Intermediate education deaf and dumb to everythingr that, was The rovin diaposition of JToseih Vic- municipal funds. The city of New York
ineducation, and ainltthe engrossing e rperant oupin . h ne e u r of t t e ahealandoned teci rgnl'efor the moral and social welfare _of the tory, a youth of 22, who ran away fromt does not pay for the treatmrent of
spirit- of materialism, which in fast Christian Brother-the very fact that be poor. 3MY answer to this in that te thecomniy.atw af qe usto orhmea n ly round haie dead froniRooatet.donasuo rted1.00 ýfromthspreading over the_ civilized world And comes before the children nasaamonk, am Christian i Brothee were never intended blouenCrsieatin ogodnu.ndexposure, lis responisible for charges of Roeet d fonsiation o 1.00p romLla already beginning to launch itiself one who hias devoted his life to the exclusively for the pacr. The Brief con- oet inmn sectarian discrimination against the of. fro entis of conidaeraleieaiicp:perty,agit the heritage of St. Patrick. _By service of God and his neighbor, as one stituting themi a Religious Congregation* * . ficials onfPIloosevelt Hospital, rmfe fpiaeptet n a
Itheélir Constant and unremitting attention who has eut himself off from the world sanctions their teaching alt male child- IL, lenot, amies, maya the Catholie The Paulist Fathers, of the church at share in the collections of the Stra
to rehigious education they have been and ils bouind by the three vows of ren, and Dr. Murray, the Archbishop of Times, of Liverpool, _Enig., for us some- Fifty.ninth street and Ninth avenue, ac- and Sunday. Association.
always to. the front _in combating poverty, chastity and obedience-aaida a Dublin, who exerted himself to get this times to note the opinions of men wide' cuse the doctors acroiss the street of -against ignorance in religions weight to his words when he speaks on Brief for them, requested them to open ly differing froma ourselvers in matters of treating them disrespectfully, of repeat- APIII. W1140191matters, especiailyamn th por religiouis matters which they wouild not two male schools in the City theological and religious thought. And edly insuilting them, and, in'one case, ofthe danger of which atthegprýesent a aecpigf""temuhofa"fDbinfrtebetrca' fppl.there is food for reflection in the obser- rcial.unngapis rmaw r ie mure that your blood in pure, your
la that deficiency in religious knowledge odnrveua tt adtahr o- icmtne hnei h oreo ations which fell from the lips of a i.h opta sh a amnseigapp etite good, your digestion pert« a'.
very often means rehpeius indifference ever good and zes.louis be might be. Tiie Lime, and religious orders are bouind to distinguished Noncoinformist minister the last Sacrament to a patient supposed .lo purify your blood and bnII aL up1
and unbelief. Now, it in generally taken primary object of the Stat e paidi teacher- adatf themrselvesa to varying circum- at a meeting in Coventry last week. He to be dying. youir health, take Hood's arsprl
for granted that the poorer classes of the that for which bhe ils paid by the State-is stances of timue and place. At the time said in the present, age the tante for Joseph Victory is the son of John - Thi nedicine has accomipljýnd re-
people are far better instructed in their toimipartsecularknowledge; the primary of their fouindation), and for several years preaching was not dying out, and there Victory, one of the oldest anind ost rnarkable cres of all blood dimisaqe.
rehigiovnat the present time tban they object of t he Christianr Broither-tha.t for a fterwardls, no Stalte provision badl been were fewer excuses tban ever for poor skilled 'erràplayes of the Corneil Iron ie the One True Blood Puillfer.
were in the old penal days. It would bc whichi he hias left the world and hias made for the edlucation of the poor; now, and inefficient preaching, which killed | Vrs e isnerd rmhm ood's SarmEaparilla hiaas powe r t utk
bard_ indeed to formi a trustworthy sacerificed his earthly career--isl to im.- however, the country in covered over the truth and somet.imea killed the last Christmas because of nome fancied yodelbprfyn n nemopimion on this point. even with ani in- part religious knowledge. Their Rule, with a net work of schools, and any poor hearer. Eloquence was not essential, alight. your blood, giving you an appeu and M
timate acquaintance with history, but lis containedi in the Briel cof hie Holiness man miay obtain elemientary instruction but a man muet be interesting und in- A policeman found him smick in an nerve, mental and digestive strenig'Li.

takig tis entuy .a a1hol-a cen- .,-> --pe. Pius VII .tt aefrhscid.. Btuneran-irum. d1aalbot yigatth.foto-Wst-- -- -

Rome to teach the catechism personally Christian Brother to the chilr asm iuponofveifte a edaeo ak iiudset w e re Y-Îvlhi Gndsotnn fNwSrngit!
i'to-the young, and the summer time saw bled around him in the school the Word it in ha.rd to say. In the first place, Pro- robbed of their natural attraettveness and go,' said L1.rn a>rmnto e srn
'7'!them in the country parts among the of God, given with the blessing of Jesus testants, who enjóy many eduai nal er and ambition. ,The tloco mae ThndwcmetecrnbfreIAlhpeand colrscFus ak

Aields and bogs, here one day and there Christ and the format approbation of advantages over Catholics, would havepo n hi n aenwt ieaegrs ad administered communion, given ex.- trg o hesme esn
Kanother, saying 'Masn, preaching ser, the Church. And thus the catechism'as carried off the bulk of the prizes and the The true antidote for this condition is Dr. rmuntoorgaedheasidl.A AN DI,

o-ýmne, and teachiiig catechism ; while taught by the Christian Brothers reaches positions of trust and influence conae. Pierce's Golden Medlical.Discovery. It acts gence. The orderly walked to the door, 1584 NOTRE DAmE SrlrEET,
Rý,nthe winter months, sheltered in the the heart as well ais enlightens the mnind, quent on a good secondary education,_i, "ctlyupon the digese eersy 1and th opened it and with hie hand upon the 0O osite the Court House,

oJwnsiii and villages, they performed the and lads, to the practice of piety and nuimbers of which, both prizes and posi-fo iiu muiie;i eoae vr knob, stood waiting for me to leave. I
aeduties in the housé a of the people, the keeping of God's Commandmentis. tions, are Laken by pupils of the Chris- organ and tissue of the body, building up was practically Putt out of the ward.
lithe children gathered around them But they du more than inculcate piety- tian Brothers. In the second place, sec hard, elastic flesh. and mnuscular strength 'When 1 returned to the church we ipRIzE WORTH I see80-
instruction, tilt the late hours of the in the daily 'instruction.ý They make ular schools would have been. opened and imparting nerve power and permanent held a sort of senatus consultis Ir we .- i

ht'What deep and lasting impres- the children practice it, and not only is for Catholic boys in 'the towns and vitalityr, which malt extracts do not give, eet es l-tetdw atdt At tihe distribution-of the 6th insta

or . auch teachings muet have left in the school-day begun aüddended with citien, whose sole object would have been ME lla owelofrby. erry Co., Inti;know it, to decide upon some coiurse of-of the Bociety of ArtsofCanada a pal
eýmindsanhersothpepeIpae btotahorase in which a tierce competition for the prizes of thestmahtrouble-nervous dyspepsia. Therewas action. Then Father Young, a olerg gwrh30 hsbe rw

h6,ave greater organization now, but the children are no& asked to pausre for Intermediate. Now secular studies when acoldness in my stomaRch, and a weight which man 70 years of. , told us how heah d Y. Gratton, formerly clerk, at Caraes
è ethe samie spirit ? May there a moment and elevate their hearts to pursued with ardour tend to absorb; e-ain;1aîta erng wta ate aavn been insulted in lte hospital again and Ms rto' aiyrsdsa

b,"grave' defects in the general, God. Thus the -whole ciay is the nriso tesu iote detriment' was sweifed across my,stomnach; had a ridge again. In fact, the Rev. Father Casserly Bse teeOt.a
ysem of.teaching religion to the young .BraiaOvrwt csorfrety fpiety, ' blandthrfoea coo.inwic nwas restedandthre of r est phy who died more than a year, ago, used to
t'h'e'.:present, day 'which it would be mastes rd pupils are competing all the sicians but got no reief. r.wassomweakI1co7i say, he was only just tolierated in the Teatnin O ur reades1
anerous to overlookc ? T be result of the in a schooIr m m inwhich the symbole o year round formonetprzes eela g, G tdezheoorn a ne optl ' d vries h r

eysteni pursuied informer timee%.was that ourýholy. relrgion are fearlessly' displa Tnecyodert deius rcmeddtoiadgttadcmecdraiTLBITwT ONYLF YA JeCted to oùr a leSStieis
hpelecun'g!totheir Faithïtitogh as- ed at atlhours. See, on' theother:ýband, the use-or it, 1 began àtà''improve very. fallarerrepresentative business men.

-iled-b, the worsit'forins of,ý-persecu. under whatý grave disadvantages - the t"'he use or a f in oT heSyican a m ATHoLIO. , elthteradets
X6 á riaú•ngtepeetcen; most zealousq and conscientioüs national to estimate that time àaslost whichdw "t ve me up to die. 1tP 'Go tî For twenty mne years the Paulist. r o a

e av'Ãdtodeli- teloass of .teacher, moast carry. on -the.oatecisam 1 ,àspnt on it, and to put it entirelyJ,nth e',.ycre is permanen. Fathers have eadmmteigtotement in-,TheTrue Witness.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL1U IIRONIGLB.

UtrSS of the Saddest FoM

Exists in the West of
Ireland.

gilde GouDa NiSitS thicScenOs ef

Sorrow and Slery and Un-

lnass the gllowness Of

the Relief Works
Systei.

yamising Humanity Barely Clad,

Imploring for Help, is the ]Hourly

Spectacle that Greets the Gaze

in the Old Land-Women Em-

played to Carry stones-A Shil-

ling a Day is the Price Put Upon

the Labor of Irishwomefn -The

Methods of 'Help of the Board of

Guardians Proved to b. a Parc.

The f11owing barrowing picture of

tie sad condition of affaire in many dis-

tries in Ireland iscontributed by Maude

Gonne to tihe Irish World. It is a ter-

rible commentary on British misrule in

the Old Laumi, in this the closing dâa's ao

acentury of which the boast is made

tbaLt unrivalled progress in every phase

of developient for the betterment of

humaniity has been achieved. Tbie

ptriotic Irishwoman, writing from Bel.

mulle, Mayo, says:

îîow few people realize bat the dis-
trAs in hLie W'est really mteans .if they
did we uld not have so muen uindill'er
ence. As w'ords are meainglesls to a
ehild at r t. tilt front experience they
gain a ignition to hilt, se the ma

;uri u in , Nwho fortiutately have never
exqerienut famine, tlotugh fa nliiir
withL 'he word, ail to realize is fuil
mantil and the awfuil sm-in o! luniann
mietry it tcttain- I know I clisi not

Wi-1t, but wek, i ily mutuntt'l the car
at B illii for the forty-mile drive into

elmaîltl. And now, seated comîtfort-

ably iu Ltih train, wrapped.l inurutire, with
a goîi fio wvarmEr, aud ooking ont on

the gren-il fels on my way back to Dub
lin, the remenmbrance of those crowdn of
famishing creatures, whose ragged gar
ments iluttering in the wi.d Atlantic
wind Corcely hid their gaunt limbe, and
whose blue lips implored help, seem ai-
ready to me like some terrible nigbt
mare vision. Iteis so hard to keep tixed
in our mind auf eriug itwen we no longer
see it 'Peraaps it i as well that it is
me, for, if we always remembered, there
wotuli bie no0 more joy, na moire peace,
no more happiness in life. But whitle
these scenies are still fresh in my mind,
i want to write them iown ais faithfully
as [ c1, for these starving peasants of
the West are children of Ireland, and it
will be a diegrace to us if we leave themi
to their fate, or to the tender mercies of
the paternai English Government.

Iast year the potato crop in the West
was a partial failure, but there was no
very acute tiitrece, and a little relief
judiciouly given in the way of mail
oans lto the people to buîy good seed
potatoes would have prevented this
year's famine. The English Govern.
ment was appealed toi on aillides to do
Lhis, but it turned a deaf ear, and in
many districts the people only sowed
half the necessary quantity of ceed, and
that of an inferior and tainted quality,
with the recult that on the Western sea-
Coast of Ireland we are face to face with
tbe mot serious famine we have had
rince 16th.

Etamnland Itules UN Faunlue,
antd shilesactually preparing one for
next year by her present systemn of relief
work. The cpring is the time when it
il absolutely necessary that the people
saotild work on their land to prepare it
for the new crops, instead of wbich
thousand aof unfortunate men and
wornen are working for starvation
"ages, varying from half a crown to sixsbiiinge a week, according not to the
work doue but to the size of each man's
famaily, froam 8 o'clock in the morning
ill 5 ot'clock in the evening, on roads
that are not needed and which will soon
be allwed to return to the bog again, asin the case mof roads which were pointed
out to me as having been made during
the last. distres year. To reach the
wort Lthe people h-.ve often to walk
fronm va La ySeven miles.

'Ab said one poor fellow, bitterly, aste ite des into a ditch, 'itj i hard tohave tL wnrk bere making a fence to
prevent a runaway horse that will never
olte frot goirg into the bog. Horses
dont rîn away in Erris; they are tooltarved;iand aill the while my own littieholding ie undug, and the children tooYoung, and the wi e too weak, to dig it.What will become iof s next year? Weshall be still worse off. IL were almosthetter to die at once and be done with

On those same Government reliefWorks I saw six
wmitlaî EunEpoyed Carryling Stones,

8everal iof then had come from a villageseven miles away; two were yoifng girlsk aixteen and seventeen, one of whom
Oked very ill; ahe cctughed terriblyandseene ithardly able to drag hercelf

Father is dead,' she said.1loîher is.l ii we are eight in family.1 arn earning six shillings a week.' - Inner wo my quêetion what she would
Sv etfor dinner, .sie di-ew , fre lierred a small piece cf Indian oeeai
fell .Ah. lady,' aid a tal--young

fello standing near; ' try and get thèim
- lo away with the hour foi dinner, s dbtead let us go home anhour earier;

- t -.- t-i~~Lt -

bIV t]> All tLite Irisl po l q tle ('cat.

iitho 1 iti haberinîg the-ir tteads abot:i

diseedt distriets shintpi thiu t ver toi
Scotilnd. ait .eIl Lthem at a hIigh prive
to the bih oorl ur ditut am
Scotch ptatoTîe. lTS : vichm-n atir
ally pas tiemtlvie r the trouble of
buying the potatoes and their traisnmport,
with ti- result that for what chst trigin-
ally inl te Irieh mark-et three shilliigm
and sixpence or four ebillings a ituindred-
wei'ght the (uardians pay in Scotland
four shillingc, and hy the time they
reach the Beinicillet n'iton, for exanple,
,nil after ibeing well soak-d in sea water

are thrown on the Qty, and ironmthere
carted te the workbouse, where they are
distributed under the care of 'wYell paid
oicials, they cost the unfortunate poor,
whom lthey are intended to benelit, eight
shillings, and even nine shillings a
hundredweight. The people have two
years in which to psy for them.

The laset olficial charity of t.his kind
was given three years ago, wben there
bad been a partial failure of the potato
crop. The people were told they would
geL a benelit and availed themnselves
largely of the opportunity, but the sea-
soaked, bruised potatoes gave a very bad
return, and il wae bard to pay the debt
incurred for theimt. This year, owing to
the distreec, the finances of the Beimul-
let Union got very low, and, by way of
helping then, the local (landlord) Gv-
ernment Board appointed two vice-guar
dians (an extra cost on tie Union of
£500). Th ce gentlemen, hearing that
there was noney still due on the last
distribution of Government ceed, order-
ed Mr. Boyle, the rate collector, on pain
of dismissal, to bring them. £100 a week
seed money.

'Tle Rate Collectar

went around to the cabins of the tarv-
ing peasants and demanded the debt
they owed to the great British Govern
ment, but blood cannot be got from a
stone, so Mr. IByle had to sumnon the
assistance of the baliff and police, and
go around and seize on the ew cowa that
remained in tbis famine stricken dis-
trict. The cows were co thin that they
did not sell for much, and I fear the
Englisli Government is still a few pcunds
short on the seed noney. But it must
be some satisfaction for it to know that
at lest the little children of Erris are
not indulging in the luxury of milk with
their scauty Indian corn sairabout, and
so this generous Government bas this
year again renewed this came noble
offer, but the people are a unaccount-
ably wrong beaded that, though without
seed pctatoes, they refuse the English
boon.

Tre practical and economical way of
belping the people would be to give
then small loans and allow then to buy
aeed for themelves. Tbis wuuld do
away With a numerrous band of costly
officials and much jobbery. The peas-
ants are intelligent enoug.h to buy seed
sud good potacoes and choose thoce
'which tkey know from experience would
suit their own land. l many of the
counties neighboring on the congested
diStricts there are large areas unaffected
by the blight, and farmers who.have
used the spraying machines say they
bave a very fair crop ; it woulid be easy

Constipation
Lauses fully haitthe sickness in the worlk. It
retains the digested food toc long Ju the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indi.

H ood's
gestion, bad 0as, coaed
Itngue sick headache, in-aniula, etc. Hod'osa Pills
mure coustipatlon and afll'ts
resulua,.easily and.thor-oughlyec 5.Âll drggtSs
Prepared; by O. I Hoodt & Ca Lawel, Msas
The onl Pilla t llta with Booad's aEpal&a

ý a , . 1

Montreal 30,000 to 40 000 of an Irish
population. Well, allowing 5 to each
family, that would give us 6 000 young
Irishmen whoa hould belong o us. Can
you imagine the power and influence an
association of 6,000 young Irishmen
could wield? Cain you imagine the
goodthat woald corne to the race, the
respect and esteen in which tbey would
be held. Is itpossible to bring thent to-
gether? I do not think it imposaible. so
bere's a hearty invitation to tþe.growingj
young Irish generatioù of our city to
coma and join our-ranks, and help them-i
selves and the cause of honeet sport, and
place cour chosen athletes, and colors
where they properly belong, that is in
the championship of whatever game
they play.

ADYlCE Tl
IRISH FARMERSI

we have Mon of us any dinner ; yive
minutes is more than enough time to
eat all we have, and during that dinner
hour we have to keep walking tp and
down to keep warmth in us.' Tiey all
acqisaced in this.

'Wat are you thinking-of?' I asked
of a small, pale women, standing a litile
apart, with a curious atrained look in
ber sea colored CalticeyEs. She started,
"I was thinking f the young cnes,' ahe
answernd. 'I eir soamething nay hap-
p.-n to (hPm; I arn a widow; they are al
alone.' }[.bw many children have you?
I asked. • Five ; the eldeot in sven. I
live tour miles away over the mr untain
yonder. I gave them bread before 1
atarted. and I lit, the ire. It is that I
am -fraid of; but it was so cold.' Poor,
anxious motber! Work away on that
bog road! Go on carrving atones op
from the shore! for the Englishu Gvern-
ment says it would be aemoralizing to
you to receive those five shillings a week
and otay at home and tend your little
once!'

Walking Fourteen Mlle% For Work.

A man fainted at the works yesterday.
I had to have him carried home by four
men," said the gau4rr to me. 'Ifear
that poor fellow over there will do the
same' and he pointed to a man leaning
against the ditch fence. 'He ia very oli
to walk so far; ie came from a village
seven miles away.' '1 had to belp' him
along to day, or he never w.ild bave got
here,' said another man. I went up to
tLe old man. Hedidnatpeak, but only
shoob his head. coverei! with thin white
hair; hie face was leaden colored; his
eyes blood shot, and his lip violet. He
i earning six shillings a aweek. His
family consists of eleven percons. I
bave never seen anything more cruel or
n ,re useless than the Government re-
lief werke. In Erris to-day there are
practically no seed potatoes fit for sow-
ing. and I would euggest to the chari-
table committees who are collecting
funds for the dietrese, that. money could
not, be more wisely employed than in
supplying good ceed to the people.

It would give thera a chance next year
of being able to live without an appeal
to charity or Governnment assistance. IL
may be objected that the Goverrinment
has already made provisions in thias re-
spect. Let us concider a moment the
working of this oficial charity.

Tbe Government advances tinthe Board
of GuardiansU the money necessary to buîy
the seeds. Thev nay only be bought
front pecilied placee, such as the Cotriy
Antriu. or stil s oftnerr. Scotland, where
they are tuppsed to be iree f rm vieaue.
As ltr the Scotch potatute, wE find thait
the

taaury Se..tich iliru-liarta t

and dairying people, yet by the geuneral
adoption of the principle'of co operation
they had raised themselves lfrom that
condition of poverty to be, next to the
Englisbi the rchest inEuarope. man 'or
man. What ithe Danes could 'do-the
Irieh by alittle effort and the -applica-

for the people to buy their seed from
these markets. This jeithe plan advo-
cated by nearly àll the Poor Law Guar.
dians and farmers in Mayo with whom
I had, an opportunity of apeaking. They
say it would be far less costly to the
rates and far more beneticial to the
people.

But the gocd of the Irish people i the
lut of ail considerations to the govern-
ment of Heriracious Majety Victoria.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A CRoNS tiuREPRFtENTA'10%.

To l/m .Edilor vi the Tninr WITEss:
SIR-La Patrie dileneses William

Iledmond's proposition for a coalition
between France and Ireland, as follows :
" We believe it to lbe our duty to put the
newapapere in France on their guard
against the Irish element and its ten-
dencies, especially in the United States.
The Irish, in teir clergy, as well as in
their politics, are thbe woret eneiies of
our beautiful French language, and our
national influence in the Aenirican Re-
public, and it ls probaliiy the came ise-
where."

To the Irish Cat bolics living in the
United States MIr. Tarte's viewe lack only
one elemient-trîîthfilnee. If ihe is as far
front being a ctatesinman as he is from
telling the truth, the ectnlatry that paya
himn noney for allegedi seivices ias the
woret end of the bargain. He otwes it
to the Irish Cit'holice of Montreal to
prove hic statemente. [s heasate mant?
The writer bac lived in St. Lauis. Mie
souri, for thirty-live year, where there
ia a large French population, and there
is much love and respect existing be
tween the French and Irish Catholics
neither Irish Catholic priests nor people
interfere-with the ilinence of the French
people in the Americai ltepublic, Tie
educated Irish speak French.

AN linr C. tu'COF Til:iNITDSTATEs.

Town of St. Paul, April 9, ISS.

To flot Eti ti/ t« Tr,-t WiES:

Si t::-As the voicee of the Irish popu-
lation f oir city I would itI ak spice in
yotir columnis toi adt!re' ii a iparticular
manner, the y'ouilg Irishme-t ifi ouîr tcity,
in the iiteret of tiw Rhamroc A matetr

At --tic .\utuiclatio n. 1'. rit s nu tasAt'

ciationl of our ei nntrn' in t trial

and' diistri-t t t :1 1tfr m nt tf

hrin-ging tu i r h tii m!- ntre lof

loir race, ntul r îne eîuo. .utua I. tiltrtfre,

pr.-eistiig ttîtatlid frnt wbiivb wilh
win fotiie .\ 'ioni ain ui m mht r
the power nd idunlt-ce whitb is thieir
riglht. Andlin tun-itmg toi thi vuniîgr
gerneratio (n iof uIr peIolie a cordial in-
vitation to cnie and ibe ot us, it wuild
be well Lto point ouit toi th-nm the i ni ly
t(ivantages whichii wold at orece acerlle
to tLient as mneiblers of oiur Association.
They would at once lie placed in c s&es-
mion, rankinîg as ro propri-tors, of a
Club holise anid grouniids, secoid to nerie
in our Dominion, placedi inrestrictediy
in our hands, thiis the genterv-sity of citi
zeris o our city, who etibscribeid so nolily
to our bazaar and tonbola when the
question of a bone for the Association
was liret rnooted.

In tiis cltubihuîîse and on thece
grounde recreation and gantes of ail
kinds eau tie imiulged in to the fuil ex-i
tent of ithe desire of the uanembers. A
large, welI-liglhted hall and stage oll'ers
to those whose instincts lead them to
the lighter form of recreatin ail the 1
adlvantages required; while outr large
ieli enables one to play any vane of

ekiIl and endurance Ltat the tastes of
our more athletic members nay desire.
And the latter, when Lired with the ex-
ertione of their striving for the r:iastery
on the field, can return to the well
appointed drescing-rooms provided, and
beore donning their street clothing the
cool streams of a chower bath offer de
lightful refreshment and ease.

The clubbouse, the whole year routd,
i at the disposal of menîbere for any
bealthful, innocent purpose tlhey may
have in view. And, t ithe fathersofour
youtg men, I would say, have no Cear in
allowing your boys to avail themselves
of the privileges of membership in the
AFeoc-iation, as one of the firet prin-
ai pies animating the executive ic the
maintenance of good order in the club
hoîse andi groundti.

Up ta nov, te members ai cicr
laecse team have ocupied oure grounds
for tree dasys cach week, in vihat le
known as te lacrosse season, but te
directorate arc willing anti ready Laoten.
courage any ater game tat te mem.
bers maay decire, anti bits lu view the
formation af s football teamt to competei
next falll inte new Rugby series with
a view, in a short ime, toi place oue
colore in te front rank iu titis popular
game In the winLer, hockey bas taken
up our attentionandi, for a comîparativcly
new venture. we eau point with pride to
tbe record of aur ltam, wbich bas ai
wayse kept lthe big Ltamsl ite senuior
league gueesing s good deaL

In te wvinter seaon there tc no ezoeuse
for our club bouse being kept ilie, as a
firet olass car service,onr two lines, csn
bring nmembters ta te club bouse, ta se
it for purpases of concerts eucbre par
ties, games af baket baiJ.&c., &ic.

Now, Mr. Edhitor, whtaL we wvish is, that
each Irisht famuily in our city siteund
bave at lest crie reprcesetlatt ye in aur
associaton-the tee being a trifiing
maLter, only $1 per year, anti na initia-
ion tee ta pay. We muet bave lu

Rev. Father Finlay, S.J., Delivers a
Practical Address.

Its Keynote Was the Advantages
to be Derived frn Co-operation
in the Direction of Acquiring
the Best Modern Mathods of
Working- Interesting Statistics
of the Progress Madle by Co-
operative Societias - Dennmark
One of the Strongest Competi-
tors of Ireland in the English
Markets for Certain Lit-es of
Produce -The Cause Explained

in a Business-lik' Manner.

'ihe Irisu fitraitrme re a t last ieing
aroutofLu a propur appr-ciatin of ti

inmportantce and vaiiueof iiitrrdin-iîîg c-

operation and strictly butsinu itmet iitis

into ti-sir industry. Ina Ecngland they
have the btet tarket in the wo-rtid for
their Irotirele- a mtarkeut which ill
rentdired all the ntre prolitable frnt
the fact that it lits aut their very doore,
so to epeak. For many t-es, bhow( vPr,
Denmaark and other couintries, ly im-
proved umethods, and ly (0iperationt,
bave be-it obtaining for thtir farm ipro
duce in England prices hight r thitan
those obtained by the Irish farniers frr
theire, although the soil o Ire-land is
niore fertile and ti erlimiiéate beti r
adrpted tri Lite prhttit uo thi cam
coinmoditims.

A mttovtn t ha.t ing iu for it i ,it tlr

placing of titi- I tthi<r ti-n u

%vit itt itl its r ' îiutjt. utîv ' il thî

it-git-- with his nltit:en~ astu-it t-r
al tii l i e in'it t - s n - i

nrk tU: ind i t m. - -ar -
the rEyéi i t h. r;:1 I l--

fort i n i ai n i i f. - ut 'Jute.1 t , -? *-t i in

coortion idi, a

h i vt- r,i i ati ' an I -r- i l -

ri '-s. li f-llt witg rtl r t - i n v,

taefrom el in.LJster fb, r:

Father Finlay's Address.
]:-v. 1T. A. F nly.- i opem d ný Ii.- tl

dr es by exp it g ait lgti iiiutiad
lieni dont- Cor the fiatrmerm i4d or otin
counitries by taoeato , niqted by
the tate. an dt-tî on th t:eivityof'
getting Iiiri >rutce t niL arkr in
the best possile 'co-liti ll,. o tilat t
would b in a position to' rt rtete twith

its rivale. What with atio liidbat' tmta-
chinery tand skill, foreigneîrs iouli plai'
their prediice ion the lgigis mîtar -els ut
pr-atically lese cont thaunIrishm ilrtiirs
could. Take, said lie thte nre t-ni

t was not long sinlice thlie sir, saiir
froi New York to Engliaitnd, ot 111n 1
eharged ic freight for the catiruiage of
coin, but piaid one farting fi r abirr
for the privilege of using the cotîrt as5
ballast. It was agreed that if tile Irisi
farmiter was to live autall, if lie iteantiL t
live in any conditin of prosperity aiove
the grade of pauip-r, lie shu ldb ta Laught
the metnols employed by farnært-i tîi
other countries. Now i t watt quite o-Lt
of the question that the stail fmarmer
r f Irelaid couil procure tOr himtseil tt
highly useiuilbut costi tai-vil.inery by
which tie fariiers of ('ivinada, oh the
United States iof Neuw Xaland or of
Auîstralia awori up their çîv proLts for the
lone narketsi. But what a poorinut
could not do by bimseli a ninier of
poor mien toget.ier coild. Te wtealti uf
a buiindred farmners put together was a
very considerable thing, wltt-reas the
wealtth of one or two was insignificant.
One farmer could not procure this
nachinery, this skill or this iknowledge,
but one hiindred, by pîtting al their
resources togetiher, coulid procrre it for
the general body, and whiei the general
body posessed tie niachinery that
would do tbe work for the-, whole oi
them it was just as useful for -very
ian in the community as if lie were tLie

cwner of it hiimself. That was
the idea of ' o-operation. They
might, ac. perhaps, how tLiis îrn-
ciple coul be applied to North
Kildare. In each district the applica-
tion was diff'rert. If they looketi tver
the continerit of Etrope. Lltey wouldtiid
lu the different, caunîries where te
farmers hadi beau itighyv euducatedi, and]
where they were exceedingly enlighit
eneti tien as fat-as Ltheir irltitrcs were
concernred, the principle appliced accord-
ing ta their varions raed. lu Dienmaark,
whiere dairytng was te cule1 inadustry,
the farmera pîluc'er beadsl tstgethler,
elnbbed their resources, bounht the biest
mîachinery for their crearaies, ant c ent
teit butter La tihe Enigliei markets in

sucb a otite as tii
nittvE cUT THEu ilSi rî i PR cT,

whicht ts infinitely supaer as fac as its
ustural qnalities vent. Thaey sbouldi
rennember tUat te soil et' Dennarke vas
very mucht poorer than that aof Irelandl.
'rue climaLe was not as gond, but neaver.
thelcess Danisht butter fetcedat 2d or 3,1 a
pcundi more tan Irisht in the Englisha
muarkets. To show te reputationa ini
vwticht Danisht butter is beld tin Engleand
tUe speaker sidi titat n'anr the Coerk
f armers htad a supply of buntter to dis-
pcsc af iL vas soldi as Dunisht. TniaL
couantry of Danmasrk was at te begia-
unog ai te century almest tie penorest
lu .Europe. At te present moment
Lhey badi absolutely ne manufactures.
The Danes vere an entirely agricultuaral

t --- -' -
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eity.

Our subscribers are particuldari u

requested to note the advertIs
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tion of brains could do aloo. It might
be said that they had no question ot
rent tu deal with, but they biad, and a
bigger questi n than the people otf Ire-
landi. Nevertlîeiee, with tai iurtltrden
also on theirhhtilders tho y haud n ar-
aged to rnake theniaelvee ibo rit ilt
ieî.llîle ii Europe after the Enîglishi., and
put on the markets of the wcrld the
best agrieulturali prodcts t blihaIt
'ieplantbey had rollowed was what
the tratîz-rs o(f the cotraîve
movemeL h lt been Ptig.Ft2Iito Ihe
people of this Country, that irsteati of
each mati working lor tieIl with the
miserable resmrce t whicha a nindividual
cOuidI bave, they snutititi work t. gLtUer,
club itheir resource s, ani procure il r the
common1 beatlitt the hit st apiliance <il
science, anti the ntct itîghly' vxp:ert
ekill that money ciuid oltain. Their
ad-vice imal bîet-n ièfoldowIJ Yer a great
piart of Ireland. Iin tbe daiiryinig dis-
trictis particularly the suiggestion ee
taken upl at the start, and applived wih
great earntestness aindi succer. At the
present moment [bey bat ii Irelaud 2J't
futly upliieditt co-operative societies
with a membe rshi p of a bout -4001 t
farn rs. e'llie t rganization ha! been at
worl; .'ouIitit sv t Ir eigat tVtrslI, adtt

tait its rsrlonrce weîre practicalv tx-
hausýte Il, overt eixttl, and una lble to k# vpl
tilt with progris tif tut-ati n. fie
itstahnî' t!ihe case of th pitc ri uace ol
Ulster, the farmîrA of iqiIi('I lhs savii
were ftr a tt lol t ti tine in d i tl ai lo tIe
hen lits acrulz'g t ri peit-rationb
çittr t t i t 'teci ivais r> tw lielg

taktn t t withi gret Iiir. Te adt
vaintagcs otf tocooperatin. bIi- helIari re
titight y, wi re niot.ma sppart lit tthei
in a dietritct hvire the dairviniig ini us-
try wa niti a rathr sinall saie. There
was an avutge, heanwerid, it %otler
depairtnuernis a wî Il as iiairy-,ing frvin
Combiiiiug titir resoirces. A bîidy of
lariers were not only producre, that
wae to say aitcul tilttritms andtti dair3 mc-n,
but they were aie aîli prAs ire t tîftrm
com11itks on a v rlarge sîl, aiti
be diîred say i lhtt it wtlI i rhavt'e occurreti
to uttiny if Ithom se- triirî tat 1 rthr w0v fre

Contin (utl In l'ite ( s uIL.

H--althl, hi;;y liir ni Lt iL i-r
m- andotiwmlniiutt: - h'l. A Ilut tar-
aid t littirt- lit nli-t b rî e t h e rt ihi

d - n r' r irt!-n n an 3hin:

r t

!.l tÌi ltlu' ; t -t- 'it i- n1

r Meditalt .\t Kit )r- .y il- rted

On Tuesday Ev ning, Apri l191h. at Ei-t t o'clock.

Slu uth : t Sh Lay il an t'et olin

l'l cl- d ii o ority11 tilit<n1 :: 'h

ll r I l - i l i il li f - S t·'i 'i (t- .
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EPISCOPAL ŽAPPROBA10N.

If the English speakinmg Cathîolics ni

Mfontreal anid of this I'rotiae consult-

ed their best interrats, they could som te

vmake oithe "True IlVitne.s" oite of the

most prosperous and powrieful Ctolic

papers in thi s country. I heartil

biess those who encourage his ie.eellent

soork.
t PAUL, Archbiskozv oflMonreal.

SATURDAY...........APRIL Il' 8

VOCATIONS TO
TEE PRIESTHOOD.

ILis a matter of deep regret that there
sbould be so fe w vocations to the pritst-
hood aniongst the Irish Catholics of
Montreal. While they are themseulves
increasing in number every year, the
proportion anongst them who appre-
ciate the dignity and sacred privileges
p'ossessed by those who have entered a
sacerdotal career is diminishing. It ia
difficult to locale the blame in this
matter. The parents may be at fault, or
the fault rmay be that of the youths
themselves. The flesh is weak and the
temptations of a worldly life are strong
no doubt; but if the vanity and empti.
mess and periabability of alil human
things ara realized, surely the miniatry
which dealis only wit Lthe things that
arespiritual and holy, and that endures
forever, ought to outweigh the former
in their attractions for the average
mind. In other centres of Roman
Ca.uslics no such deart.h of vocatious ie
to be noted as that which existe arongst
us here in Montreal.

Probably but ew estimate fully the
value of priests until they are on their
death bed and bave received that calI to
meet their Maker whielh they cannot
disobey. In that dread hour, of what
avail will be to the rwealth or honor or
renown? Of absolutely no avail what.
evQr. Al they think of then is the
eternal judgment which awaits them,
and if the priest who is to fortify therm
with the sacraments, whose divine grace
alone eau mitigate the severity of that
judgment, is not present, what is there
to be dons before death arrives?

THE IRISH AND THE
FRENCH CANADIANS.

Our esteened French-Canadian con.
temporaty, Lq Moniteur du Commerce,
comnenting upon the recent utterance
of La Patrie against Irish Catholice,
says :-" An unfortunate opinion was te-
cently expreesed by one cf cour daily con.
temporaries ' The Irish are the worét
nemies cf ths French.Canadias.' WVe

eau eut>' attribute titese words te
thoughtlessness. They' were written in
reference te te requests of some Frencit-
speaking Catolics in te UnitLed Statea
te b. supplied witit pastors cf titeir owni

*tangue. Nov, vwhaL hava we in> comumon
with these good peoplevwhohave thought
fit, to leste their native land lu order te
beceme Americans ? As Catholica te>'
muaI put up witih te consequences cf
their veluntary' or enforced exile ; as
Frenolhmen who bave become naturaliz,
éd Arnericans they muet, conformn te the

-'circumstances in> vhieb the>' have
-''ptaced themselves o! their own free vill,

They are ne longer Frencit-Oanadmans ;
'they' are Americans, subject to te
dictates off tits American hierarchy>, re-

~ligious sud civil. They> are in this posi-
titon b>' teir ewn citoice ; sud [n Canada
~kt Il becomea certain people to s>' titat,

écaeouse te Catholia Bisiteps cf te
i-tetd States givo Irish pastors to
French groupe, tbe Irish are our enemies.
téns leave the Canadian-Americans to
id their own business, and let us mind
r'uher uin Canada. TThe ill-cousidered

erark O Our contemporary has been
stiy denounced. by te Irish peuple of

nda. An Irisman wbether born in
ada or.a naturalized Canadian is as

'a Canadian in the eye of the law
a Frenchinan whose line dates back

undred ?ears on our soil. The wholé
*estion reduces itself to inculcaten

cWating our youth, the -sentiment of
sai res»et towards the races wbich.

itou rat and growing'contry,

As to the Irish race, it has charact<rif.
tics wbich make it one of the noblest in
the word; and Ifithere are amongst us
a few of its members who have points
about them that we do not like it doe
not follow that we siould declare them
our enemies. On thei contrary, itis our
duty to eshow them, by the example of
industry, of emulation, of economy and
calmnese, tbat it ia better for a people
to concentrate its vital forces than to
divide them for the benefit of ambition
and self seeking groupe. The directors
of the education of our yuth of both
languages might take these observations
into consideration."

THE '98 ANNIVERSARY.

Last week we outlined the form which
the Montreal demonstrations in com.
memoration of Ninety-Eight will take.
The celtbrations in titis city wili, of
coure be representative o! ail Canada,
and will be regarded as the " Canadian
'8 Comnoîration'." Wili. be a suc
cees ? We have not the least doubt that
it will, because it is the A-OH. which
has initated the movement, and what
ever the A O H. undertakes it always
carries out twith that stuccess which
ever rewards earnsat eort and en.
thusiaE.

A signal examp!e cf this was seen a
few years ago, when te Hibernians
ra d te suni of $501 s0and presented
it te tc Citholic L'niversity at Wash.
ington for the endow'nent of a chair of
Glic iterature. No sooner had the
project been adopted than subscriptions
to the required amount were coiiected,
and the professcrîhip of Irish languîge
and literature becante a matter of fact.
The demonstration will probably be the
largest and most impoing that Montreai
bas ever witnessed, as nutmbers of prom.
inent Irisimen are expected from the
principal cities in the Unued Startes.
There have been not a few anniversary
celebrations in recent years-notably
the Columrbue, ttheCabot and the Queen's
jubilee e-brations-and eurely the
Irish Canadian celebration of the cen.
tenary of glorious Ninety-Eight Will not
be behird band either in pageantry
or enthusiasm, even when compared
with those that will be held in honor of
the event in New York, Chicago, or any
other of the great cities where lrishnen
form a considerable proportion of the
population. The A.0 Il. bave invited
and are receiving the cordial co-opera
tion of!tbe other Irish organizations in
Mointreal; and ttie result will be, we
confidently predict, a magnificent stuc
cess.

TRUE AND FALSE NOTIONS
ON SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

A largely attended and representative
meeting has been held in Winnipeg to
protest against a bill, at present before
the Legislature, emîbodying the narrow
and fanatical ideas of the local Lord's
Day Alliance. It was attended by both
Catbolic and Protestant clergymen and
laymen, amongt the former biing the
11ev. Father Drummuond, S.J., who i
well known and bighly esteemed in
Montreal, having been Rector of St.
Mary's College, Bleury street, a few
years ago. The bill seek to prohibit
ail labor on the Sabbath, including the
running of railway trains ; and it aso
includes in its prohibition ail forms cf
amusements and games on that day.

A good deai of fun was made by sev.
eral speakers out of the results whici
would follow from the emactnent into
law of the views Of the extreme Sabba-
tarisus. Mr. J. S. E watt, Q.C., vite will
long be remembered in connection with
the Catholic side of the Manitoba School
question, contended that the civilgov-
ernment had no right to neddle with
the religious or physical liberLy of the
people. Golf sud tennis were bis
favorite games, and ho had culy' te
leute to PIS>' at tent on Sonda>',anud

yet te Alliance soughtt te stop him
Item indulging lu titis itealthy> exorcise
on that day. Auothter clause whticht te
etreugi>y objocted te vas eue "vwhereby>
su>' dolt off a J.P?., if ho saw eue uf my>
children playing ballui my gardon,
could enter thtat garden sud tako my
chtild off te j ail."

A laber nepresentative created muait
amusement b>' expressing bis conviction
tat Lb. Lord's Day Aliance wouldi ho

mucht botter emptoyed if iLs members
would direct theitrefforts towards Lbe re-
duction cf the number e! working bouts
b>' labors, mecitanice, sud etiter work-
ors during te work dsys.

" Thtelawa e! E agtand oughtsurely' to
ho geod enought for Manitoha," said su-

Father Drummond, off ceurse, laid
down lte Catitolle doctrine on te quos-

ieu, in bis cuatomar>' clear anmd concise
style. The question, he said, was one
which referred to the liberty of the sub.
ject. Any man who refrains from all
classes of sport and recreation on Sanday
is a man of heroic virtue, and deserves a
high place in Heaven, Whilefrivolous
entertainments and festivities are not
sanctionedb' by the Churth on Sundays,
wholesome and harmless sports and
pastimes.are,,provided that those who
engage- in .tem have firt performed
their religlous duty of going to Mass.

Protestants, as a rule, do not under-
stand what the Sabbath means. The

_, .,

Hebrew Sabbath was the day of rest
with which the week ended. The Chris
tia» Bunday la the day of rest with which
the week begins. The Hebrew Sabbath
was primarily a day of rest and only se-
condarily and by consequence a day of
worship. On the other hand, the Carie-
tian Sund ay is primarily a day of wor-
ship and only s condarily and by conse.
quence a day of rest. rhe change in
both respects was made by the Catholic
Church. With most of us, wholerme
and harmlesa recreation la the best form
of rest that we can take.

A HUMILIATING EXAMPLE.

No wonder our Protestant brethren
succeed in the great ventures Lthey un-
dertake, especially in thoe which con-
cern the diffusion of knowledge. When
they want nioney they'ga about raising
it in the proper way, and they get it
with an off hand generosity which it
does one good to read about in the
newpapers. Ve have already referred
to the magnificent gifta of which McGill
Universityl has been the recipient. The
Chicago University, to which its founder,
Join D Rockefeller, bas given $6,C000,
is at present in lack o! funds te :eep is
going on the lines laid Ont for it. It
tas tn face a deficit of $200,C00 a year.
Preident Ilarper has coolly asked Lithe
Standard Oil nagnate for $L,000
more, and lie lias pubimcly expresaed bis
cunlidence that h will very soon get it.
And there seemua little groutind for doutt
tiaLt his esaggering request willi be c-n
plied with. As soon as the needs of the
University becamne known large suins
began to pour into its treasury. Miss
Helen Culver has donated z700,000 for
research i' l biology, besides putting
up the necerssary building for the
departnent. About $200,00b as been
realized fron the Williarn B. Ogden
e'tate, and Mrs. Caroline E. Haskell
has given $40,000. Donations for
buildings and other purposes have been
received fron ithe following :-Sidney A.
Kent, $23.000; Marshall Field, $100.001;
Silas B. Cohb, $150.00; Martin A.Ryer-
son, $325.000; George C. Walker, $130,-
000 ; 3re. N. S. Feter, *60,000 ; H. A.
itust, *50,0t; Mrs. 1Ienrietta Snell, $50,-

000; Mrs. Mary Beecher, $50,000 ; Mrs.
luizabeth Kelly, $50.0CO; Mrs. Caroline

E. Haskell, $100,000; Charles T. Yerkes,
$300,000; Miss Helen Culver; $300,000.

We ca welt imagine with what ming-
led feelings those who desire to see an
Irish Catholic High School established
in Montreal will read of these generode
donations.

missioner decided that Ur. Kelly was
entitled to the patent by priority of In-
vention.

Neither Kelly nor Bessemer had per.
fected the process, though both had
succeeded in employing it with good re-
suits in actual manufacture. R. F.
Mushet, of Cheltenham, England, per-
fected the invention by tLbe addition to
the molten pig iron of a triple molten
compound of iron, carbon and manga-
nese at the timie the air was being
turned on. He took out patents on
September 22, 1856. The value of bis
invention was conceded. The patents
of Kelly, Mushet 'and Bessemer were
finalty consolidated, Mr. Kelly receiving
a royalty which, while totally inade.
quate to the importance and priority of
his invention, was yet sufficient to make
him a rich man, He was satisied with
this concession, and uade no further
effarts teo ientifiy his name with the
process which gave his English rival
sutich riches and renewn. .

Tm: habituai gazer at the newspaper
bulletin-board has become as distinctive
a St. lames Street Etat type as the
" chair " guteats in St. Lawrence Hall.
He is at his chosen habitat every day ;
he watches with eagerness for the latest
" board," believes everythiug that is
written on it, rushes off to gosip on the
" new of which lie bas received but
the faintest inkcling, and then returnîs to
his accustomîed place, where le is teobe
seen tuntil the last bulletin bas been put
up. If you will take the trouble to note
these buietin-gazers you will observe
that they are usually the saine classa of
people. If you went further with youur
investigation concerning then you
would discover that they are, aM a rule,
of that gullible auperficial clnas Which
is increasing in numbsrs every day.

HABGOR COMMISSIONERS
AND ST. PATRBICS LEAGUE,

Couttnue<I Iroin rIirtrae

the comutmissioners bave irnsisted on all
the econony that they could practice.
That is one of the things we have en.
deavored te carry out ever since I have
had the honor of serving on this Board.
It is a matter that will probably affect
some rather unpleasantly, but at the
saie tine, that any race or religion was
to be slighted, certainly no discussions
around this Board could have conveyed
te you.

Hos. JAMES McSHANE-Wiat about
O'Brien ?

form, that he has not been well deli
with by the Harbor Commissioner of
Montreal.

A HorE FOR PRACTICAL RESULTS.
Hox. DR. OcmxN-I would say in con-

clusion, that we hope that this meeting
will result in some good coming from i..
We bave come bere not merely told to be
that. of course, it is unfortunate if we
are not satistied, and so f<rt and so on;
but we have come bere to have the mat-
ter taken into consideration, if possible;
and we would like if the gentlemen ef
the Harbor Buard would conuider
whetherthrine [s any meas of repairing
What we consider tbe injury done to our
people, or not. The matter is recoiving
a great deal of attention outside. I [s
a matter I cannot explain, which I am
not in a position to explain ; but unless
morme explanation comes from the g>en-
tlemen of the Harbor Board, or soime
public investigation takes place and Mr.
O'Brien proven to be cufit for the posi-
tion he has held. it will be impossible
for us to rernove from the minds cf our
fellew-countrymen the idea that a v, ry
grave injustice bas been doue to our
people. I hope, therefore, that our viit
to-day will result in some practical
action being taken by the gentlemen of
the Harbor Board, and thavt we ill
hear, through the public press or other-
wise, what .bat result has been.

Mu, Quiss-I hope, gentlemen, 10u
will not tbink it is a matLer of polities
withi me at all.

M. Bi.cKERDIKE-We know that very
welL.

Mit. Qts-I don't wish to Lok at it
as a political question at all; and I
would not accuse you of acting ina polit-
icalt uanner in the matter at all.

AFTER TYRE DDUTATION HAD

The deputation then withdrew, and
after they had gone, the Comnissioners
briIly dimeussed the matter among
themselves.

The Mayt ou remarked-Whie I tthink
it wIl, for the sake ofi peace and bar.
mony, that the principle of bestowing
patronage wbieh is to a certain extent
recognized in Montreal sbould be follow-
ed out, I don't think iat i an altogether
souni one. The principle is based on
proportion, and i think itat if the
figures were carefully gone into, it would
be found that in uany cases those who
complain the moet bave the least to he
aggrieved about. We had reason to
have a discussion in Ottawta, in connec.
Lion with tbe canal, on this principle of
bestowing patronage, and on going
through the list, it was found that out
of 77 employés engaged in the work, 67
were Irish Roman Catholics. The princi-
ple is one that will not work ont satis-
factorily in a great many cases.

MR. ANDRZW ALLAN-Mr. Sharkey
was not dieumissed; bis engagement
ceased.

Mn. TonsANci-No more work for
him ; nobody was put in his place.

MI. ALLAi-Ttere was never au ac-
cutation brcught against Mr. Sharkey,
as far asI know.

The meeting then adj urned until the
following attcrnoon; but when the
Commissioners met on that day the dep
u<tation was in no way referred to.

HONOR TO WHOM The PRESIDENr-In Mr. O'Brien's case
HONOR IS DUE. it was not a question of religion or race,

either. cmeinto discusmion.
Hos. Mh. McSuass-Don't you think,

Few people are aware that the man toMr. Ciairan, ho aituld have lid a
whomi belongs the bonor of having in,heaniu hefore tisBaud bofone ho wam PiMLkEI.rnA, Aprit 11, 1898.
vented the modern method of steel-'edismidsedlh it EutaunuiT-He bas been repisced Long ago, viten I tirst bocanue a Catit
making was not Sir Renry Bessemer, b>'seneoeeviefilla hie place at loi , s pntoaurd me a ver>' hue
who recently (lied, and who gave bis cent Lote Commission. Heuever. Litotebockte turneetiticit1 have fergot-
namne to the croceas, but William Keil>' ly, noiriceintended, 1cmnsatisfied as
an Irisb Caholic, off Luiiville, Ky. Yet fat mi1caujodge. UnIl vo hourd Irn> ton, botte contente o! viicithave

yen, perhaps the test ofte Coissiion- clung te my monier>' persisteutly sud
sncb il the fact, althiough the Englit-ore hike uyseif, ignoranttaI su>'doiigbtfu!ly. For it vas s soties o!
man derived enormous royalties frm complainte vers made or veto te be lattera o an Irish coergymsu-wiose
the invention, and gained all the scien- madc. The> are nov teme, sud titre-
tillc reputation accruing from an inven. fore, pethape, Jast a disadvanîage. name aise I bave forgeteu-doseriptive

Lie viici utougtt he reaeatinds-But I arn qoite satisfiodt Ltine injue- cf Lent in Ra',me, sud particutarl>' of
tion which wriught the greatest indus.ceaintdete> tionaliorfil>'Vekluttatbol>sdenderfu]
trial revolution of the century. creEd. Tue natterias ieen aitn up sud ciL>. nomtaI ime untilte preut,

Mr. Kelly, who died ten years ago,ttoreuzitl'tigittout as lar as vo iad I have val ket aboutIRgme b>'moouigbl
engaged i te manufacture f io on befenan I have ndubt tatthe anufctur of ron n hat vo liste dene vo vote justified. sud sunlight, aI day'dswn asunuset,
the Cumberland River, near I'ddyville, Tiero vs no feeling o! nationalit>. on Sundays ad veek days, as tiugit1
Kentucky, as far back as 1846. He was Mn.,Quî,'x -WiII x-u permit me Leveresu>' ut boue lu iLs atreets sud

s bori manufacturer, and was fot ouly make a lile tomane t. Sitarkey's ebitrebas, bave osedtaI bridge over
a man of remarkable originality and case? I know s little more ablut iceTiber vitrote Angelso!te Pas-

titan about tecter case. As I undet- sien k-cep trcir silent vat, suad bave,
fertility of resource, bat bad received i stand IL, Mx-. Sharke> bas heen lntaeabove ail. speutlte Thtee Heurs' Agen>
Pittsbutrg, l'a., an excellent scientificempo!te Harter Board fotmse cf Good 1rida>'iluspirit belotete great

edûcation, which ie was continually hity-Lve years, sud duîing te ment crasitittlifo-sizedandlife-like figura
turning to practical use. His knowledge offtaI ime ho occupledlts position o! as thçy epeutiitare. IL struck deep

cf mtalnrg sudcheîst>' gesî>' bieîmeobauical engineer. AlLer teiug iite ni> receiti>' Irotes tanut mind that
of metallurgy and chemiptry greatly lyEdfortaIlegt imdsuchamainer sng the days
assisted him in bis experiments te im- ing ledIte holiove tat bisposition seleron, sud sefrauught witbltemeat
prove the old proceses of irou maunfac- taau auaioeet a nalary of$ tcuchiandtweighty nomoies Lever>

ture. He finally conceived the idea that ho, aI Lit latter end of lest yeax, aimes:.Càristian, vas aertaiualy the nist teson'
vitoteulauy rnotice, vas diaunisseti. Wo able snd devotional sud reverenitiai

the crude metal could be converted jutocanuot holp thiuking, sud I toIt you &
malleable iron or steel by sending blastsefrauki>'tiat I myse!I canel help tbink-
of bot air through the melted metsl. ing-and I express tbe opinion a!te Tiis yesr I bave bad an opportonit>
This would produce combustionand de- gentlemen bore sud efte Englisitt test IL, sud I itpe I may nover again

asîouialin o Lia mouor nouit poaking Catheliefs cf te ity-tblst, ho deprived e! the privilege. TheoCituroit
carbonizotioni of the irn, or enogh Ielieveteide&f bis eing au eteGesuasopned ferteiretie
carbcn could be left in the metal to COn-Euglit-speakinzCatiolic mmotbave for tbçse services trcm 12 s.m- until S
vert it into steel. 0f course the fluid antedte minds cfte Herber Cm- p.m., snd va, cf course, crowdod tete

metal ihad to b drawn off from the fur- missiotiOts voting for bis dismissal, rocE, since te galleriosvoeepeued 10
iL seorna te us ver>' oxtrscrdiuarytaI lte people. It vas sulamu u inte ex.

nace into a converter, through whicitho,te euiy onginoor offtaI nationatit>'treme, but il vas quiet, devoitio! excite-
the air could be forced from beneath. mud religion, siteld have been selocted ment, laeking al sansational appoals te

Hie experiments praspered, and inasb.eue miose dredge shouitiho laidte emotions, yeL fervent sud ediîyiug.
185 1, four years befoe Henry Bessemer up, leaued et dispeoeinsu>' vs>. I Tie prebor for te eccsien-as vol

amn informedt LtIhie dîedgo vas upeet, as cf te oacasin-ss te 2e-r, lames
applied for his patent, William Klly sud that vas mate a charge agaiust A. Deonsu, 6.J., oue vite valua in
had succeeded in heating fiuid iron to hlm. Piiladeiphis as eisevborolilvalued-arthe.itigeht rate. Father Dou
lte incandescent point impi>' b>' lov- DISUMAL NOr T vwaVoNGTGXmcLa&cE. bais a manner cf quiot oleganas sud
ing air titraughit IL, etiulng IL intoste ealHoinformore LiaIth ilard b ee hdue groatwatrsugt viictimorossesoven
at once vithotthlie predigioum use off te an>' nogligeuce ou bis part, andti iose w'iom bis lesruing sud bis yen-
ebarcoal borotofore requiuti. Tite idestaI iflte eppettunil>' is giou tim be derful ceuimaud e! lenguago rases ho
itad occurre tLe hi soverai yearTs ho- eau prEveStiatlte courenespacet yed. Oceasionally Le le8sedecp sud

fore. due te an>'ueglmgenoe oubis part. Is eesil>'oprmfeuod-eanhlytwahiilete-
aonas aareo itereport sent te causerhoeis se fariliarvit teubjeet

IL vaslu 1885 ttat HeuryBer>'yeur Bar teteded, laho vasremnsible fer ho m have under consideraion-ste
appliod for anti obtaiuueti patenta in Erug- ltse snkiug aofte drcdgs; but itaI mas makeon0e10 Ssciil impossible le et'or knout

laund fcr tbe "pneurnitic" pr a u peitidrhawnsd ct ofd th bamisison-asimaiteaould,but ettose
fe anvertiug pi>' itou jutste sel.Hes e thiwt lie mas dicbarged Butigte le Limesbooisnmtou thjatyanythloarnot,

romains aetitis maea faitful sen- vha apprecibteon [s reall> valuable,
aise applieti fer patenteslu the Unimed vaut o thiry-tv osrs, vas-snd I OnGehereFri-s>, iovevet, ho pîsaciet
Statos, but on Mn r. Kelly hearing off thitisdo't visit te sa> il iusultingly-nt- as Oneoinspiead-pita agoatdiavnesa, a
he, tee, appiietfer patents fer a proceasalessldismissentheuboesBmIstmmuiLeaistidstatsn reverence, antiasclearnee

o! vitico isprovedt ltIho tad bLe.> Liete Lit l as for tse purpose off economy. taI beld bis hbostons venderfuli>' te 'lte
Wil yen permit me te as udatnaityorut -bel>'trute hoafferedttewu se pet-

inventer fout yeara proviens!>', but hsayingh-it offensiveltas econ my hatsueivel>. The ciuroit as as allas
vhitii, being off a modeat sud retiring beginaoeit te dismaiseal ao outad evon a ciurcincoald ht, net azsunt,

disposition, te hai batDo desire te faitbiful employés is bardly te mort o!f iept te simultancus uring o!flte
waac e tweù app dte o juu business. aves o! lbhemanuals previdcd, broke
Terea>'. Idon fist aditaite yen t, long heurs (rom lis cengregalicu.

attorney', ho faiteti te getl besdcf tbé ira regard Q yeueplyu iud Iedo'to
Vounu Englishmian; bulbeo sequeulyfvis t te s>' knou ave itne good greound. The antiema sudlts Seven LeL
succoeded lu ebtaiuing a cave freru for dimisislng hiMA but asite cas epre- Word.nonauttetCrohssooeecaungse. stIe
te Patent Office, sudton laid iîseuls itlf Lete Haboral publi fi excites choir, smdete byrnnsbysalarge cbeir c!

thigrotyde.Itw yers> anuiptY'an theo byslnte sanctuar>.-*The rSyV5t5
mopinioni foatd.. nigILthink I1sm-es- nd etread b>te 2ev. Paller

Alter iteaing,the evidinco, te cer - presing Lat opinien i . a ver' mildnd Fater Doona gave seven dis.

wa anana-n, ta lr of$;20

he, at thate end. ofIat yer almos,

-wiot-**; any. notce wa dismissed.'We
canot el thnig and I' tel 'ou -----

CARDINAL GIBBONS
IN MONTItRAL

Cardinal Gibbons is expected to arrive
in the city, from Baltimore, this morn.
irg. He will be met by the Vicar.
General of the Archdiocese and con.
ducted to the Palace. He wil] say Man
in St. James Cathedral.

On Sunday he will be the guest of the
Rev. Fathers of St.tPatrick's. His Em.
inence, in all hkelibood, will ofliciate at
High Mass, and, it la to be hoped, preacb
the sermon on that day at St. Patrick's
Church.

courses on the Seven List Word., witha
concluding discourse on the reverence
we owe the Cross itself. The imemilurr
of tbose tbree hours of well direçted
thought, timulated by those scholarly
yet simple instructions, will surely liii.
ger throughout the year, and ketp he
love manilested on the first GHd
Friday, so long ago, in such rern'n.
brance as we never gave it before. i ejy
Week was well observed hEre. Te
crieis which we are approachiug bad an
etfect. And what an effect may not ike
prayers wnich ascended beavenward, ail
over our land, bave on the event i re
us! War miay corne, for we may ut

cbastening to that degree, but t-ti.
wili he somte lightening of the il. iv
hand of wrath and some added It n!
hecause we have been prayed fr :l
have prayed for othurs.

I have often said that I heliev, w
got out of a book what we went pr Ir.
for, and thatevil or good werestrtem n.
ed indifferent people by the eath
because theythemselves were evil hr:L.tai
nefore they ever eaw the bock T
writeri of books, ai.o, are not at li; yr,
as Mtey may think, to spread &b d
what they are sure of as truth or v.a
they may desire ta teach of evil. ur
there ie an invisible fiend at ever- r:;t
toat whispers falsehoed into truth, . i
an angel near every besrt that ,rts
acide the evil thought. I have u'ad mie
Experience this winter that confir:t., my
theory, and I think we who fear thi t vil
effects of bad books and yearn fr the
wider spread of good books, nay -i:ke
heart of grace ' and fear lelo , whil. we
need not ' bother ' so much.

I bad to take up for reference a k
that I read once when I was a child as ia
reading lesson, again when I wa an
older schoolgiri as a •bistory le!5 -.
'The Queens of England,' by \ne
Strickland. Titis laet winter, rvî'akin;g
with a mind so far advanced. a Cahlic
mind where it was once Protestant. 1
was amazed to find that thoe tory of
Henry V'1[. and his wives ttells <tile
another story from the one Miss rick-
land thought site was telling and de-
voutly wished to tell. Who tht can
read that book with any real intelligence
any knowledge of histor, 1d cf men
and women, could feel for'Cranmer olher
than con\empt and scorn? False, eriel,
ambitions, nean,inflaencing the wretch-
ed H enry always for evil, beis the wnt
character of the age, and, side ly side
with the Blessed Fisher or SirTiinas
More, muet answer the doubte rf any
bonest Protestant, without question, in
favor of the fait and trutb or thepe two
martyrs. Yet, Miss Strickland, an
Englshworman and a Protestant, tiouight
she was excusing the failures and ealt-
ing the virtues of Cranmer, Lte Arci-
bishop of Canterbury. Then, tonî. she
writes of Catharine Parr as 'the
irat Protestant Queen of England,' ad
I am sure believes sie is 'paintir'g the
rose and gilding the lily' when site ex-
tols ber virtues and ber sense, h r wis-
dom and ber womanlineas.'

Was there, in ait his cataotgne of
wives, a meaner, a more covetous and
graspingly ambitious, a colder bliooded
and more profoundly scheming LcreaLire
tban Catharine Pair ? in her wiole
career there is not one rcdeeminig trait
-- mot even that of courage, for while he
could not resist the indecency of uîurry-
ing a king within a month or two alter
ber firet husband'adeath, because he was
the king, she lay in a. faint for houtr lt
a time when it dawned upon ber itaL he
wts about planning her imprisonient
ae a prelimiuary to ber executionE Fin
poor little wicked Catharine Iloutard
met death itself better and more jy
titan Catharine Parr faced! its shadiow.
Nov, 'wheu I read titis bock belote, there
vas no full ligbt of roason, ne sunshtife
cf Catholic Lrutb upon it for me, atndi
tank for granted many' virtues as rettlly
thero vhicht I nov see are but te glit-
ing cf tinsel trappinga o! praise front
thteir own party'. I am teery surte
niow titat, if' anyone over deserd
te ho burned, that 'asaintly' Cramuîer
vas te one. Murderer, thtief, liar, ha !'
written down b>' bis own-cne of his
boutseho'd a!o faitb. I bave followed
other lines linte marne direction, and
te>' are of the same testimony', As tû

Catbarine Pair, site vas a wortby speot
ment indeed I As te nobleet, the
pureat, te braveet, tbo truest cf bis
vives was, beyond ail question, Lthe
Catholic Catharine o! Aragon, o lthe
poorest o! wvomankind vas bis PVote5h
aint queen, Catharine Part. BeauItiiltî
sud cold-hteartedAnne Beleyn awakensi
some shadows pity' lu ber tragic end;
theo weakness et Jane Sey' meut protects
ber from bearty scorn; the misotunles
of Anne of Cieveasuad ber calmn subanlS'
sion> to themn, wichlo turne tbem juta
biessings, preserve her our reepect,
ignorant, neglectEd, exring Cathirln
Howard softens everyone with ber
patient acceptmnce of ber cruel death and
her courage onthe scaffold; but Catbar.
ine Parr-we deteat her living, Nwetur

from herin disgust dying, we feel she as.
beneath the very death the o heris met
with a fortitude that proved therewasW
something in them God and nan night
love and try tomave. Miss Strickland Was
a conscientious woman; she tried
tell the story.of the past as it ran, and
honor with her, pe; as site bonored In
her heart, her country.and her country
church. But the tith anld the GodOf
Trutht were too mighty for &her. 'U
wittingly, shehas borne testimonyIo

she woutd enotsmbecae i >Iwas.
wiseTca i rI



rHm TRUE WITNE88 AND CATHOLIC GRIRONK(,LE.s

many distinguisbed American Bishors in this capacity be was laboring in '47 thJT crrnsponding place in the sacred
puraeyed thousands of miles to be pres. '48, when hie rendered the above-ruen. oidifice. Tue niche in wbich t be mnasni-
ent.at the sacred function in old Q iebec, Ilioned services to Ireland's perishing * ctfiurekolf the areHeart ofe
and coming in their representative capa. exiles cast ipon Canadian shores in a Le rnka te greatdent of
city, they testified their attachment to plague stricken condition. In '49 he was &rhbisbup WIsb's Relerence to te av. Tue be-a Ied wdratling of

o the ventrable Mother Church and See, appoiuted a member of the faculty of Carrara marble, with thirty-two balut-
waose early bishopi brcught te Gospel Qehec $eminary. Mers bis fine Intel Grand Old an. e:.et beautifuly tranmprent alabaster,ght theiong wichq ie exq'miaitclybidefilled gate

onscientioualy, butt bis dicision, Oce liight to the faithiil who bad aettled in lectual abilities and gift for profes- along wit i the erliq itely designed lgate
ogiven, was beyond recall. Hle Ihad a ofr braiss, naide by Brlu.hintothers,ÂwaY otthg and eyonde cil. lea e distant sections of the Amuerican ional worL acon aserted themselves, Petty Tyranxii Coîxucotion With ortn a perfect wor1 of arttintheul-

s trund wei sraunded oensciousa continent. The grand occasion stirred aid sertly afterwards he was maPde tt Trnny i CoctinWth selves.

& & a biogefîfoglnsso Irn.h anhsownpersonality, anud theltearts of the people <o ei histolic Rector of the i1nii utionl. lu 1s2,m Waring of Sha rock, in th--.--
pnestn o iaye n,le afavred, the tho ci ty, who spared neitbh i e or ex Quebtc s d catinal facilities were British Naval a M ilitary cr- te ona ghm n tenants met on Mon-

--- pistbe-oymen, eriavordie hd pense to giv- the rare event aIl lie rrowned ly the etablisbment of laval vice - Great Progross Made by day t utnder the anspices o! Lhoto submit to his superior will and . ltrTnat'ifence Astieiation.'
strength. This was in the faithfulexie grandeur and religioua prestige it de- l'aivernity, and the ripe scholarship the Society for the Presorvation Min ut ail shades of nolitica were in at-

cation of hisoinercous episcopal obliga.servied. of Dr.'taseherean pointed him out as ita of the Irish Language -Important lndanc, the following resolutions by
ei r cTe brilliant scene was again repeated, itting Superior, to which high position N Mr. MKillop, and supported by a power-

aU *tþ tions; but whilejtlirm and nunbending, he and evNen wih added iignity and proft. he was assigned bye Arclhbisp Turgeon, si ieh te t m entleman, were
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wo ill be undertaketn the name that made tp a winning atal adirable iait i ' a . i r t r I r p ItaI i t blica-
Ta(lxauwl eereao i e!,,l<it -iiitati va' Shnlaai'tk li-ar if I risîx ra.îaartis aaIiii givta a great

irdinal Taachereau will deaerve a personxality and made hiim ranik fair - T u i!tof-pty tyr y wsfol. ' iuîin i tli tealletionui etidi-t, even
f rntoet itLee in the world of fate as a abuve the level of ordinarv men. Livin, owedeup\byéxa e fram - -e Le n I lIuia-- )leî %a- tiltex ausix fnrii ta il' 111Y ai-ta' - gli-ra ta>rtzîgîuîy.l in H

brat igître amontg the venerable epis' as he did, undimier well-df-tined nes o\ Houitse ito Cinniis t axa h abt . qys N.t a wa k ies in whiclt i

iaiers wlho shed glory impon te action and iniacaln ati msahere whe-re- ,- rlrwo aia oia i the att-itr > a-livriizxi lis a et-ailit
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,lot-c, taetdat Ithe perscnility cf teçîtd - ar aiithaititiilIattî-atuhiailiiratitataaldtiiasintwicxIioiei,-e-t-thpersntlepeared.buttonh-ule with a uith pieu tof the t-y t ila lay ta forethi aiple in their

-ienerable Cardtaitti wasn o faiiarly It was Lien tLiat the princelyrie natiaonîal emiilei Iit Iay 1'.e against disict Ia adetail It-in t f iathe
anownr anîdî respected, and where 'is long began to feel biniself unpial ti the -, teordera to a certaxili xtet, bit th-le n lar tiIaiion iii Im ta E a.

ears of episcopal rule proved hin te be heavy eiscoil burden, and he appealed lier in which it as t-a ais gira
a id fgeelfather nd gude t o ly regarde as acontempiitil1y smisH pIiece

ond o generous er a gui e te Rome for a Coadjttor, and the learxed ofb s teoutcoilieif intoleranit- A I li.
n idevoted priests ad peopl'. lie andzealous Bishop Begin was translferral$d bigotrt.

ttood nearest le 0te hearts o his owL from lthe diocese of Chicoutimi and as- ·----- Le rtgtlar metinug of Divrion No.

french Caadian compatriots, and wili sumed the b rden from the Ishoulders of ' is E niiie nIe Cardinal Ig ie admlia , IlI, liti iii te i ithi, Nu. r>

naturally be muore lamenied by them the enfeebled Cardinal. The newly in- illi ithred t- ara ' l ai ilawing ritio was A i unaf.

tisn lby any foreign race, but iii the stalled prelate acted in his auxiliarey ca- t-n-t. atrik's Churclof ahakion M -i us
tered s ie L of the true faith race lince pacity down tt".4, whenAtheawhole weightCdlav. Addressiig the chi relln ilt- -- i.ailvi- Thativision No.1, Ancient

disapear aînl even wit.bout this xiniting h hkdministnxete ArcbdiîcteT Ewaurds, Jis E- miaanence re-ferred t the oiriti ler t Hibrians, ax prasts ieir deep

forct the utnime ard mneory of Cardinal ofltheAdministrationCofDIALhdAoceseA.S E lNENCE HE act that in I)ndlk a kir r iimmhaa r i r greti at ith lois sustititainedaby hLie Catho-
TilIcierau a-ilala-ys begtatefully waas plcedi i his banda. t ildr etc tt-s-i liat ft -, ii aluh, lit-archly and Canadian

TcetwllaanyisbatietgiratLteefulhyiircrot-tri I< ijltiirauag thintiie deati of his Emi-
.reasirei by the Irish Catlholic people Aithougbit is cmacmonly iiiidertod - than in any otber parisi oif <lit- die t the late Cardinal 'aiiereau.
:J the t)Dninion, for n the dreadful that Archibisop Taschereau was the by eing m any of its citiz ns anI Taha-iereau ifo nd leisuire to write a and t hre lad l iee fewur f ilurs. lie eîi-i avr,

<mine vears of '48'47-'48, te ten first Canadian Cardinal, be bad a pr t eviral of itLs great priatess inclcuding learned a d val xaable hliiirtoy of tteb re siieretit a mxv r- ruCttiax- au!tri-ra Li S-reLaty

. Fitier Tachereau was one of the decessor in his exalted tank, for it is te v nerable Arcibiahopof Kerik, f S mninary, a wor ek dealiîg witb te eari . 1sre c l, th-bi aswi-rig was " F RI EN DS PR EVA LCED
ldant of lerical beroes who worked like known that in 180 the loior of te st. Inii, an Janssent of Ne est annals of Canadian Catholicity, perfect. The salie rearki hild good of

Trojanis in lElping the late beloved cardinalate was conferred taponi the Orleains, both of whom have iIce een shiowing its initial struîggles, fortitude, Ithe children from th convenut Pcla A Nervous Toronto Woman Walked

Ft 1 h pastor of St. Platrick''Right Rev. Thoimas W'eld, D.D. At the calle i to their eternal reward, and na tInal victory and iimperishable glory. A lie concluied lais adId's ly a g ILL lthe Flor During the Night for Houes

totme the lives and souls of the atilict. tirne ot his elevation ie was co adjutor to jined in the ranions of rest by th i stage litd now been reached wben te al a hua ll-i coitir-u 1t tti h r-at a Time-She Ma kes a Statement.

el hiih peasants whem Britih mis-rul te Hon. ani Righ Rer. Dr. Mcdon dignitary who they travelled so far to wrt ioit LavaPs z-alous Superir shoti itxictig drinktilt li- t, - vas troubled

,attliying and helpless upon the bleak nlof Kingston, and fira ibishop of ionor. be recognized ai Rouie, and, on the eve ie huîa-rçonIlc-ss. Ilfaas iennpile at

nores cf Gi-rosse Ile. U'pper Canada. And while Mgr. Weld-- of tLe Vatican Cmincii, Mgr. Tasclereau The oe-ty for the I rase'rva i niw ri tl higiti l i had to get up
Iniie Ca-ritian work of reacue Pev. never set foot on Candiati sola oex.- T sulect of tIs ail tc huri -lh, was namei Co adjutur, with the riglit of treu rilae iLgilig iamisIIi tu and wad e r hu t a

Faiters Ta"schereau, Cszeau, lIonne ecised his ecclesiastical functions in lis Einence Cardinal Abishop cf sucessn, te Archblisliop Bil[largeo t-Iarl ait gaentyianpor- ahii h '- lad twat eior e uorsa aue.
thai imt gratilyti iru )ngrs' l is-Rl'-- My Ila td aavcry pocràxrd 1 îasaujsct

hie, and otiera, united th emseies this country in sitber capacity, ie was Quc, izear Alexandre Tahere then iln feeble iealh. leath came to nadi-. Te ate aift Lita Suciety, k, i ilonus attacks. My feet vouli s-Well

with Father MeMahon in saving ais yet by appointment ai mtenmber of th wlaas bor on the 16lh Februry, 1s20, in the veierated Nietropolitan soonertt tan durinuîg 1'J7 w.?ats 7 283, near dv i l[1il-i and I -wta nLLot ailio Iy owlhouse-

1Oly aS t10>'hey could of the fever and Canadian ierarchy at the tine he re- the parish oft Sainte Marie de la eBeauce, it was expectei, so that Dr. Taschereau it aîilur r ililt e lvioli a-t arat-k. 1 ncataul w-ih we o rthellet

Lhiera-s tricker. Irish exiles, and those ceived the red bat. .l is See was in Province of Quebec, and cae front a wair a tI once co nsmecrated, I think, the chut ools. -in lan i c t- igl t c t ain or apysiti.s eamr dlitset>'reccired re le
atebools li i relauil. f'Fierrp rt cîflii tir for alitait tieu-aa1tr-- iacoturaiged. Oné

Wlho awere plague-stricken beyond re' partibus and the favor accorded tohin parentae -which rmbers among its aixteetith Bimitji surth Archbishop Iiu imitura'toxig natter. audti nmirI riay s- friend alled tind adviaed a to try

eJtery Lte> cnfessed, anointed and as- l the nature o! an expression c kinsfnlk some of the oldest and best of iiebec, on St. 1sephay, 1871, the conirmuniations frot dirrrs oi the ilood's Sarsaparilla. I hauglied t thead-

pt-epR-ted for bes-ven. Anti ail[u ic ge ratitude on te part o! Lits yuLi, Frencth Canadian familles. Among bis lamuentd Arcihbishopî Lynch, ofTorionto, Irish Ianugmie xiîîat ome -udaoad, and v-i-a but i w-ais prevatiled upen snd pro-

alich mn titi withtout a thoughtc owing Le te enacitent cf the Iriash aucestorasappes-rs lthe nuame cf Louis bîeing lthe aftiziatinag pr-cate. fncrta-I knoewn litierateaurs, aire incOli rart nebli' BJre I xsed IL ai I

teir own lves or safeLty. Tliey na1-ed Catholie Enmaneipation Measure, b>' the Joliet, Lhe conlfrere- snd comnpanion ut Plie reeordl of Lis adinistrattion ouf his - .ai l.t iem aie lso vera boxais of Ilood's Pilla.
inte te f-ver shieda te soothe te pains Bt-iLish ParLis-ment, in te preceding Perd Ms-rquetlte oni the historie voyage dioceae tft- nos-r]>' a li1arter o! a century After long heasiton, a-lt-h, irocianetad rn eatl n
of lthe dlying Celis s-ati Lc mark their yeart. W'hatever ms-y bave been the that iedto Lte discovery et rthe Mussit- ta now- a ms-ttere <of Cut-ch itory, anti >uiiiaiioi uuinn-s itut, e sx aleep aoundiy. l-ood's Sarsaparxilla has

n'mta with lte chrism» cf saLvatidon befere reality' cf te case, te EBaglîih digni- 5iPPi-h twl emaue h odrslsie fapitngaohrCmiin etri ue n n losrntee

tuitreathes Leedan n h ary> stye ai home, se ts-t Le Cardi.- His faher, lthe Hon. Titemaus Tusch- cf his firm s-tnd enlighitened z-oie. tereire the findinugs of thae Comritl! i m-ue su Lia-t I tnw rdo s-tu rny own work.
Ct-fiaaoed children w-ere Lcnderly cared us-I Taschereau righuily belongs te dis- et-cati, as an s-rdent pairict, imaixaed An old seîtti See such as Qiîebec la whicht, aitern iexhauîsfive, seaurching I eiacerfout>y rareommenad Hond' vou-sape
for andi placet a-lith Frech-C as-dis-n inction o! wearing te first red bat ts-t withi the prinîciplcaet beioor tai mark- as net suec-eptfile cf improvemuents ant imta ia etw ui>' fms iai ait lt-we a.t orufgeneraalro deilt."vMUs.lt.
m>~ilies whoe atioptd them -as their ever came te Canada. ed te rosi gentleman ot the oid schoiol, likec young tant ever exîending dioecesea quar-t-r taux rlin La-e beiii<anglvted-rpo- F.vamn, oregraira Stretti." a.H

s-•--..ad as a mtembuier of the Legislatie As- fin the UnuiLed States, lîut it mat be s-id ilahes outearly. a-as b indigrvimî n ,iil 1 ¯sIt_>et-s Straer ___:eurtota_,

re-t-d services o! snch value doue b>' n te fifty six years betwecen '30 anti sembly' of Li-e- Canada he a-en tante that uander Archtbishop Tascieer-an's thtis c-uted au gextotal, anti liee-r an l iood's Pis i-r- ari-ra ' centa.

Fsh~eTascher-eau uad bis r-et-rend ce- '86 lu te latter cf a-hih Mgr b>' bis abulit>' sad terce of ens-racler as say> honor-ed traditions a-et-e mnain- peasanit. usandîhard atîd tenant madeui comna

wortkecrs tte distressedIrish eigrntsLf Taschiereau a-as raieo prince>' raîk a-el] as b>' tte aa-n support hte gave te tainet anti s-il religious anti educationîai o aiacuts agis ibis lîjus taneti FIin Rn T COIMMfUNION,
w-ill nover be forgotten b>' the gratefu Cahlciyi Cnda ha ms-de won-te popular movement starLed byitrss teghne.Hca re-aste meinta reute htnghae ficn otenr PICTLURSFRFRTCM1NO

hxihaithtolics cf titis Dauminion, anti derful progreas, se amucit se ts-t te P<apineau ini his tay. On bis fs-ater's e! strong governing poerset, inclinitng to Comumittee, sa bs-set tuont'l 1-Ot 1101 ANJJ tIRL&

iloved hlm inilitelte> will IDrnI s urm oLf'estee ieDma ide te Cardinal claimsa aise kindredi tseroie of caution anti s-fe conserva- taise pr-inciples anti tînsulicient Sie2 nla tigaure- tr thc
im litte t-aiy in des-Lto nile ehv epsnt-e t- with te Panetn, names that rank itight tim whlich Uaitedi Siates Bishops knewledge o fuels, ant prepesettis.it -Sicdle-------2audn

io etile o avaarprsetaie-n . g om son. b gonte> clver ten byi-i ai. t ............... -"
Liardiai -lias a ce te Sa-cred College. Speculation ta rifc in Canada, andi one of his brothers andi wcuild t.binkc unfit for titis sge of tapit rn Commtissi tonTey cr ugi toy thi " x- ..-.--------...... 0 " "

CadnlTascher-au as beenano anti opinions dividedi as to.who, if any' ta-e et his aepbcws have risen toistinc. moirvenments a-,d expansion. Tiae Car- det.rmination with great tenacity l ithe "uUIcuexa5îtical leader ef deter-minedi a-i a-b li loe sscrsrL h a-i- tien s-t the Bat sad ou lthe Judicial dinual Arcehbishop's methioda a-etc a-isely face et powerfuî opposition anti bia.ve FISTC M UNO
tRti iiinipidiieus ability'. In. terne su-~ e 3On Bendit e! their native Province. OJa i adiapted Le the spirtti and conitiuonusc o n>' neow aand et te ides becs-n aJA JS

as-ltia uttii-3.Wlititr- ajeutoor - -,, . 1 - -î -, ltertaiont ax LeaIRL wßARIEar-a
minet features ha differed frpm any t reained ithe ancient Seo e mother's ide he was eqally fortunt te ach iea c ereuanis reaineàin te AncentSpe o Qud against them what mnight be well called in other or l'ear]1 siverCliain $1.00 cach and

' hi predecessors in the ancient See of bec, or goes tL Montreal, Toronto, Ot- in a true Chrisian psreut who shaped he rigorously upheld the moral power a ' United Ireland ' in whicth friende and - <,eitsrIîaecan

Quhbec, anti, perhps, ln tome respects Hli te Canadia - bis plastic youthful mind in thedirec- of religion and virtue, in spite of ail the focs would e lound in almost eqial Lai Mutîtrtf Pari>Sitir pis-tardCha!n,25c-

be wastinlike other great men, ither lic bieraaroy wiII be fttixgty anti «o tion of aill that wasgood and virtuous. outer world's encroachments, and he numbers, and with an acute sense of t e Imimttion Pearl LcIads, 75c, 90e, $L.0r and $1 M
g , li hirarhy ill e fttiglyandworwrong the G.>vernment wau endeavoring per doz.

SeriaesI orlay'. His administration of hily- represented in the Sacred College From au early age the future Cardinal leaves to bis eminent aucceeor, Arch- towfaten t n tveram donetiS8e 90 S.$1.25 per do
great archdiocese awas maked by tame ga sigas o etrong tendency towards bishop Begin, a ha'a[thy and properous twofasteolpontem.Rde,n(],$602575erd

gave sign G PauinuWooad Lkc'ads, ai', 4a'C, t"Oe, 60e, 15e aal
i, nattRome.o See and a record worth followinig. ra par- at rz.

f.ne, prudence, ad a keen sighted ---- te priestyvcation, anti having deter- jTried by' s-n imprts-l test lu bis ex.- Passion Sunaty a-as a day et excp
Judgient of what was best for the It will be gladly recalled by al who imined to give his lite et i the Churh, he emplary lite, hi professional and episc-o. tionai interest Lo the Catholicis of DuibnP
puituaI and temporal welfare of hi% remember the notable event, tat in entered the Seminary of Qiehec, where pal estee, lis splendidtchoatic git general, au île cengregatia ef

tr-lest ant peopie. H e did not esc pe 1874 it wa is the privilege of Dr. Tasche- he soon attracte t he nactive o f te pro anr p rs naliy a da t na-mea ii t e In -Caesedrai tn p rrcae on as t 1Wit aoers, 0e ,. 75.2 £1 .co2 an

ite s-etnesand rOn'ules tbat be.et.the reau te celebrate the second centenary fesors by his enntenserappylwatienlantveneuireliCananigan biaLhry andtieLit t heased Lue alemne eretxro et unhe-SadcdUardOscah.Structand strong ruier ofdiocese ;onof te establishment cf te Sec cf aptitude inmastring his subjects. This CmioC uritlabiscon in threov ne ofHeiing ta gne aitardfite Sacte a 901$.,.rs.do
ot'tadEtOgrlr i iordeains-; meut-ahie sisjecat. Thise Limo f oeefe!les-rt. Tais great addition te lte chtenil Bonaiiant l.iz.15.IBpidm
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[ES ANO HEFLECTIONS,
WITR to anAmerican journ
says that it is safe to make th

uaserton that the average person wasti
enuogh useful houts in yawning and tr
mng to ' kill time' to make a smart ma
cf himself and by the same token ki
Iline more effectually without sufferin
ennui. The asme may be said of th
oetmental young woman who spend
hour. resding thraahy novels, and the
Smor hours yawning over their ill effecti
when shecould be engaged in somelit
work for needy neighbors that wou)
bring tober more real and laating happ
nes. There areanumberof earnest an
enthuaiuatic young women associate
with our parishes who devote no incoa
ai-derable portion of their leiaure t
charitable work, but there are bundred
who could join their ranks and belp i
the good cause, but they are too friv
loua or too indifferent, or too muc
ashamed. How much better would b
the position of Catholic womanhoodl i
tbis metropolia if those who are not et
gaged in onerons and exacting pûsiLion
would only realize that thero le tilsc
thing a. hauing ambition ta de ye.d fi
on.'. neiglibar whais ln mare siraitt rf

*Lrcumstanea.

Mr. O. F. Wingate, of New Y3 rk s
the course -of an address tu a. sIe
gathering of housekeepers recently bel
in the American metropolis, said tha
the wasbing of fauily linen in th
kitchen where food for the table is bein
prepared is far from a sanitary procee
mng. The ides came with a sbock t
omany of bis listeners. wbo realized tha
this practice was one carried on ever
Monday in their kitchens. The jntit
position of the two proceases certainl
cannot be endorsed by any one wh
gives the subject a marent'. tboughî
jet evrt> day in this eligbtened ciL,
bouses are being built without separat
laundries. Following the wish thi
bouekeepers sbould luok to the bette
management of their work in tiis nr
spect, the speaker iniuced no words i
inveighing against the tse of wondc
tubs Two or three wooden, stationar
tuba, half full of water and soiled clothE
even with the covers shut down. are iso
in any way desirable kitchen furnitur
lV the tubs must be there. let thm hiibet
soapstone, porcelain, or sonet the
smooth, bard finish which will r-siat th
a.:tion of water. Mr. Wingiate thne
urged the necessity uf airing and cleans
ing the soiled litien baskt-t. UnLs i
pronounced urnwholesone, tuiler the
wore frequently washed and loiled. 'Ib
w-ker baskets are all right if they ar
often cleansed ; and nothing in btett.e
than to put thei out in the air ansd turr
the hae on ther inside aud out, leaving
them then in a strong wind and son t
air tahoroughly. The sanie cautiot
which urgea houekeepers to air th
beda thorouebly, turn over natteeses
and change pillow cases and sheet
often. and personal linen every day
sbould lead them o watch the moiled
linen tintil it:1s clean again, and treat 1:
as sometbiug tu ho kept tram con tact
with anytbing tise ln the hoisce untul it
is renovated.

Within recent years the business of
xenting rooms has asumed very greai
proportions. In many instances the
proprietors, for the rnmot part widows
striving to support a family of
young children, bave to bear a great
many trials and worries, and sufler no
Uttle financial losa through one cause
or another In speaking of women and
men as boarders, a thrifty woman who
earns her livelihood by making a pleas-
ant abode for those who seek ror and
board with ber was beard to say :-

'Women sbould always be required to
Day more than men when it comes to
boardng. They are double Lie trouble.
They epoh te furniture, get stains on
the carpets, and it Ls really worth twice
the money to have them in the house.
The only tbing abcut ihem that makes
thtm at all desirable i that they do pay
-their board bills, aud that i. more thans
men always do. Iuaed to thin it was
an old maid's idea when I heard people
say that women wEre so much trouble
l a bouse, but now it i anot. i don't
krow that I blame th#- women ; perhapa
i would do the same thing in the same
place ; I presume J should. Itis natural
or a woman to want a home. She ia

like a cat in a strange garret wibout
one ; so when she bas only one room ahe
tries to make a home of it·

tMrs. Borer, one of the regular con
tributers ta the calumns o! Amonican
ournals, writing on tise mubject ofI
cooking as a trade, sys : 'I consider
coaking a ver>' profitable trade. Thsere'
isn no ason why a womau shoutld not
o ccupy the samie position as a mtan int
the avrrage hotol kitchen. Thse trîsuble
cornes from tho fact that the avorageo
woman will not give ime ta proparing
herse]! thoroughly>. sud ase expoects toa
earn at once full wages. Mou are wîll.-
Jig ta work sud wait fer promotion.
Womsen expoect ta occupy tise highesb
positions ai once. Thora is s womsn
chef in the United. States, whom I know
iuite weIl, who la receiviug a salary' of.
S2,000O. The labor lu such a position is
lih. Tise woman la paid for ber

~ knawledge and ber pawer ai managirtg
ethé&brs. One jean wauld not be sufli

tcienL ime for such preparation Iii
n 'ighti bo the beginning sud auflicieut

71r thse first few exporimental lessons,.
fhen, however, the place of under cook j

odàbuld be sought.dwhere, by' watching I
4(arefully the workings of the kiteben,

i~v{he.migbt makre herself auflheientlv j
uabe t bepromaoed ta tise hî'td.

employer rare]>' fails ta recogiz.e
~be4value af au employG.I

Will ISUILT TIHI IPYIiAtItIS?

,4Hard to tell in some inatances. But
p: know who are the great Nerve

lders. They are Scott & Bt>wne.
air- -Scott's Emulaion Jede Ed

ten'gtheis brain and nerves.

1 HOUSEHOLD NOTESi
al RAT is tout? This i. the quo
he w tion propounded and answer
eS by a male authority on bousehold ecor
'Y- m. Toast is one of the ittle luxuri
n in the bumblest cot, as well as in t'
l palace, and although we are aU, in o
g own estimation, convernant with tl
e ordinary methode of toast-making,
ds will not be amies now to furnieh o
n readèrs the proceas of making this ii
' portant article of consumption. Tie

le are, says this apparently Weil informi
ld authority, different ideas of it currer
i. A slice of bread. with the outside brow
d ed more or lessand charred at ai
d corner, is the comnoneat forni.
n- The abject et toast ie to evaperato à
s moisture from theabresd. But he pie
dn you find in the tin bread box when y(
o get home in March frnm Florida, whi
, was left there in December, ha di

enough, but it ii not toast.
Toast la twice baked bread, which hi

n all ferment driven out with its moistur
u and its farina changed into caramel t

, the action of quick beat. No moistui
ao an any more change it into the past

gluey compound which ycu imake
moet breaui by kneading it with yo
tingera, or, alas! boy eing it. Bres
eill ferment in the fluide of the interi<

m and give yon the bittereat ideas aboi
ct yeur wife's relations and other peopi
d Toast will no. under any ordinary co:
t ditions.
le
)g
d. To make toast use sweet bread not le
o than two day aold.IL t s a good thing i
t sce the bread the might before ai

ry leave it on a platter covered with a thii
a. cloth over night. This dries out tk
[y moisture and allows the beat to caram
o the inaide of the slice. At the Asti
>;Hauîse sud hotols visent th>' k nnw wirs

H te ought, te bread fer tie day' ta
., is aliced in the mornîrg.
t The other essential for the beat toai
r is ire, open fire. Whetlher in the con
e ing reign of electrie ranges and clo

lanm cookera antd gas stoves we wi
ever know the savor of true toast ia
question I have umy wn opinion alion
lor the present I am glad that electri

t cooking is a thing of the future. 'b
t trcble with alt the kerosene ovensa an

f electrie htrnere is that people are sm
r anîxious tO:' ave expensewitlhtheni at 1

oift cookery. ihree quarter bue
bread and cike resulte hniilf-bIeke

. imanruity. A hied t clear, brigbt coal
es desiralle, steh as you nonly have b

y keepig the range flies eleuar of sont o
e the grate bare frec if ashes. Uiven 1

good tire and good bread it is an induip
r enae to make toast.
n 'ie beat toaster is the wire fram'
g which holds asingle.slice by the cornera
o giving the whole saide an even, cordia
n brown. But there is no law a:ains
e eating any toster as yout heat a grid
iron before using it.

, The books say bread for toant asoul
ho eut a quarter of ain inch thick. l
iractice very good gooics send it in hall

inch alices. Three ixteenth of an inc
thick i tbest. Hold the slice where i
wiIl dry through, but not broun at tiret
which inures crisp toast. Then niovi

f it back and forth to keep il fro hurn
t ing while it taikes thatsoft, war browr

which la beautiful to se-e.
Ye u may eat yellow toast if yon like

or bull' toast, but it isn' tihe trie thing
Serve it on abot plate, so bot you muai
hold it with a napkin, and cover only
with a linen cheesecloth, whic keeps

ithe heat in but not the steam. The
books say trim ofi' the crust, but that
loes the richest of the bread. Water
toast is dipped quickly into hot water,
salted with powdered salt and buttered
at once.

For milk toast melt or brown two
tablespoons ofb utter, rolled in corn
starch, stir a put of ot rmill into it,
salt and aimmer. As toast ie made dip
each slice into the milk, lay in a
treen, and, lastly, pour the milk over
ailL.

Egg toast, if fried, beat one or more
egga into a large cup of milk and water,
dip the bread quickly, not soak it, and
fry on a griddle with butter. It isvery
delicate, and serves many uses.
Auchovy toast may h eilher dry or
dipped in bot water with a scrape of
anchovy butter or paste. It awakens
appetîte oten vwhen nothing ele will.

Te prepare an orange Bavaan cresam,
beat toa stsiff froth a cup sud a haslf ofi
richs creami. Tisere will be about balfla
top cf liquid lef aflter skimmring cff tise
fraih lthai rises, and aller draining it
put this aven to bail. ieat tise yclka ofi
tise eggs volt, sud stir lu t be bot milk,
alter removing il fronm the fire, sud thon
stir the mixture two or tbree nmoments,
sett-ing tise dish, holding it lu a an
of boiling wrater, and finaly', adding s
quarter of a package af gelatine wbich
bas hotu soaklng for, two b.urn in a
quarter ai s cup cf coid wrater. Be fore
adding tise geistinse set the cui is le lu l
a pan af boiling _water, sud stir the gels-
tine util il Cs perfectly' dissolved.
Strain il juta tise creanm sud yolke of
egg. Add] now s cup of siagar snd theo
grated rind ai eue cf tht orangesanud
balf Lise rind et snother. Lot tise mix
ture co sud add tise jutico of threet
oracges. Stirtihe wnhale ln as dih sot in
a pan of cracked ice. When it la as
tisick as a cusatard add tise wbipped
cream, and tinailly half s cp of cocosnut.
When it is too tiik to atir tutu it jutoa
tise lined mseîtd,.

Serve it turned ot on a low platter
mrrounded by the whipped cream. The
alternate pale green aud white nd gold
sections of the dessert look prety in its
wreath of snow, and is delicious in flavors
on a warm day especially.

Spring humors, boila, pimpie, erup-
tions, sdrrs, may be ccmpleely cured
by purniyiLg the blood with Hood'a
Saraaparilla.

WBIMS OF FASHIN,
I ISS HOOPER, in e Lsdka' Home

Journalinludeaiiug witb otan>'
features of the question of dresa-

making at home, gives many valnable
hints. Shesays:

Stiff skirt facings must be turned up
on the lower edge with the outaide and
lining fabrica. After the bisa velveteen
is stitched.on, baste this extra lengtho p
and press it with a warm ron ; baste
the velveteen binding twice, as ht muat
set perfectly amooth and juat show
beneath the akirt edge; hem it down
with long stiches under and short ones
over, and do not catch any material but
tie lining.

Silk dresses. Wrinklcni irilk la diffi
cult La handle. Dyers will remove the
wrinkles by redressing the material,
but this cannot be done at home. Aahea
of roses silk may be combined with
white chiffon for a veit, with white lace
for collar and wrists, green velvet for a
high collar, broad, folded belt and tiny
jacket fronts. Then of the silk make
coat aleeves with a short sioulder puff,
round waist, and a six gored skirt fcur
yards and a half wide.

Shirt-waiste made of wash .ilk taffeta
or foulard wear well. and are quie cool

rreosrtr "
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if lined with grass linen. itih the
amall sleeves now in vogue four yards of For wrappers, Eiderdown clothis i
goods from twenty-two to thirty inches Igood material for a child's wrapper. to
in width will be sufficient, but this pre. be put on over the night-dress. Tbe
supposes careful cutting. A shirt-waist chinchilla and crepon eiderdown are

TWO LEA DIN. STYLES NIA'TS FOR SPIlNG W'EAII.
l

made of cashmere is very useful fo
sprîng wear. Two yards O naterial arE
required. Select red, navy, violet, Rus
sian green, golden brown or black,I ai
trim with gilt buttonsin tie centre p'lai

d and on the cuffe.

I Making cottton gowns. The new ging
ham gowns are maade with sahirt.walait
and gored ak-irts; piqu>' and duck cal
for a jacket and skirt or blouse. Dotte

e Swise and organdy are made to be wrn
over acolored lawnor silklining, a high-
necked, long-sleeved princesse slip, sud
also have a gored skirt and round waiet.
, he Spanish flounce etect, with lace in-
serting above Lie hei, is Bnitable for
these materials. Long ribbon ashes
wil! e worn Iron a buckle, rosette, or
short, square bow and bet. All trans-
parent effects are popular.

The blouae bodice is a prominent style
for the spring, but it bas changed fron
the baggy allair first inroduced. Now
the back is close fittiug, having a centre
seam, and the fronte, though without
darta, have a few gathers at ea seaide
and do not hang over the bet. The
upper part i5 trimmed with a yolk,
opened to admit of a contrasting V, or
the fulness i saped in surplice style,
with collar and yoke of a second ma
terial. If tbere is a barque piece it is
either put on fat or wim only a slight
falness. The lining is seamxed and bound
as uual with the blouse.

Large women ahould not select the
bayadère gooda in broad stripes, but. in.
stead, the fine poplin weavîs in dark or
neutral sbades and trimmed in lngth-
wiae effects. Stout women abou dI have
the front seams of their dresses outlined
with narrow sil cerd passementerie,
and their ukirts cut with seven gores. A
waist made with a fitiited iback, lose,
but not baggy, Iront, and plainy fitled
basque piece under a narrow bellt auod-
ed black sstin; collar of the satin lo
'match the trimmig; sall yole of
white satin covered with lace and con-
tinuing down Lte cei tre front as a nar-
row veat; four pointu d tabs of black
satin turned back from each front edge
and held by a steel button will 1e suit-
able for a large woman. Biat kand
white combinationa are alwayabecuming
to unusual igures.

Linen collars will be worn on ail odd
waists except very dresy ones. If a
wide collar of dead white i nut becom.
ing, try a colored tilk stock having a Lie
of thesame in Iront with the narrow
turn-over linen baud 1cr the top. These
stocks bock at the back and are stifily
interlined ; ready made, they sell, in
satin, moire and ailk, for a dollar and
tifty cents, including nue linen band.

The spriug bonnets and hats for bath
girl and boy babies are very large, and
made so tha tshey wil afford eh ade on
sumner daya-something which is all
important.

Sik fabrics having wbat drc-aamakers
Cail an up and down patternt are not an
economical purchase, and with ten yards
of this description yi n cannot get out
the simplest gowns, but you can bave a
handsome blackhakirt cuto o the satin,
and two extra waiats-one -of black

r i newer than the plain. Theyare a yard
e lin widlth ani coot front aixty-two to
- aeventy.live centa a yard. About fcur
d yards would be required to make a,
t wrapper for a girl ten years old.

Sanilar>'raton, which le absorbent,
- can be puîrcliasedsat rMany O tise large
s dry goods stores. It is mach auperlor
Il o the crdinary cotton wool for the tse
d of both niother and child, its absorbent

properties being far greater. The cluese-
- cIlth tsed in lcovnarg pada should be
i washed an d boiled before being uaed.

L. 1---
A prtty gift fcr a child asyear old ia

a bib or napkin holder. Two prettil
ornamented silver clasp scatch the bit)

, on each side, and are connected by a
silver chain about eleven luches long,
wich passes around the neck. One
with blue enanmel Ileur de-lis op a silver
ground costis aeventy-tive cents.

Baby sweaters, buttoned on each
ahoulder. with rolling collare, are the

style. They are made in Pink, %,hite,
baby blue, navy butie and cardinal.
They are easily slipped on and oti and
are serviceable for wearing when the
beavy winter cloak is lelt offin the early
spring,

Simplicity is the keynote for childen's
spring and aummer irocks. The white
guimpe worn with colored skirt and low
necked wait is mubc liked. Ginghams
and percalrs in email patterns and aolid
colora constitute tie latter. WVhite
frocks are also made with the guimpe,
an that on very warm days the little
frock ray Lecome a low-necked one, at
least during the heated part of the day.

NOTES.

A person with a twenty-four-inch wiist
would wear a twenty-one inch corset.

Pique and linen akirtsa sbould have a
mohair C-"-ss braid run along the inder
aide sa that the edge will project below
the skirt.

A white cashmere frock may be re-
made witb collar and belt of colored
velvet, or ribbon and yoke ofi bite
chiffon abirred above the low-cut neck.

Wrinkled shoulder seams come from
several causes. In basting the shoider
seama, hold the back to sou and stretcis
the front sean as you g along, always
basting smoothly.

Bridal costumes. Wheu a travelling
costume is woru by a bride, the brides-
maida should wear street gowna o f
wool. White organdy gowns may be
worn when the bride wears a white
toilet.

A widow'e veil i worn over thie face
for six monthis, and may then be thrown
back and a Brusels net veil edged with
crape worn over the face, while the long
one is pinned back in folds.

Frocks for children, made out of
China silk or taffeta, if simply made,
are permissible. Lace and ribbons are
the trimmings used, sand the little
dresses are vn to weddinge, hame en-
tertainm nt, etc

Elderly ladies wear al of the prevail-
ing dark colorasand many not se sombre,
as bright purple and brown, ail grays,
black &'bd white, dee» red, and navy
blue. With.a full chin you naturally

-- ------ w -w-.- - w

There are many dead people in the
world, who are not yet buried. 'l'here
are thousands who have been dead nany
vearasand do not know it. Wben ai man a
heart is cold and idifii'rent about relig-
ion ; when his hands are never em
ployed in doing God's work ; when bis
beart is never familiar with His ways ;
when bis tongue is seldom used in prayer
and praise; when bis ears are deaf to
the voice of Christ ; when bis eyes are
blind to the beauty of heaven ; wben
bis mind is full of the wrld. and has no
room nor time for spiritual things-
then the man is dead.

TU: EArSTER ooN.

dmiii oild moun < lallid, trimrose mooi

Pitre as eth l's blhossumii a t Sing, .,
Tisastentnt the astw-driftts to lote hngermt-

t)ier shwer 1o wids that aoftly' erun,

isiael i lieshc>-drii'r. lest ie slsido w-w in g
Bolin Oint llisdlisa la spire t-sing.

A golden paten, in her biue latgon
All bail, in a'ahui joy participate

Moon of the Fest !Moontarktned by the Cross
9 hat iw the blooti-drosiî of' Gethseiiane,

'aieu siine t for our ipeace. Our heurts airait
Il la îîi'doningnoriil. w'havea front endlless nIr
Who'e is ali !er.-esu !%Ve cry to Tiee.

-t' Dto : D S . in Iortland Trtnsî-ripi.

The ii'i-.\iîîcrican orgallizations ot Philadel-
phia aind the surrounding toins expect to have nt
lest 3000 praders in their procession in the
(:iker Cityoni May 23, in meory of the tien and
Site deedsîs t79S.
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lrnpervious, Thin,
Light, EIri,

Dturable.

PROMPTLY SECURED
mtnd a or bau o ow

Mrzententset ' vetpr .lieable mtdve r aid
cras'e.

MARlON 4J MAROON E*PeRTs,
Temple fltidin. 185 St. Naies tret, Montroai.
Tei onlyfIrr cr-Graduate Enineera lnthe
Mnion h a na ngpaarn iueesexcusi'v y.'
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Cathole Ordler o Foresters.

st, Gabril's .ud, 185
Meûtserîivry riterniste Mnndtty. i.mui'ri'ngitir.
31, in St. ;iîtiles IliaI, vor. Cestre tii i. r

M. 1. McCOLDRICK, Clhief Ranger.
M. i.uAIE, nlee..se , as i.ipri,

SI. Lawrence Cmii, 263, CIOIFiI
Me lain the Engineers' Il l. 062 Ceiig ,rrccl, .à

the scanoti anti fourth Tîediesy of carh m i.
S i m 3. M.-.1. Flangan, chieft anger; ri.
W. Mnguire, htecording secetary, l1;i St jaItiE

street, to rhom al 'ouittnieations si ei J

tlressed.

Si. Palriks Bhuit, No, 95&U'F
3ee!& in St. Ann's >Ialli, 157 Ottawim atreet . eci
tiret antd third Mendier. it nt'ai,.3. C(2litiiztre>.
JAn:s F. Ftiattita: ecording Secretar>', AI.
PArn:atsox, 31 mieserestreet.

'otul Abkstinence Sieleé•

wr. P'%AT ICICS T. A. & IL. SocEl:T
Lsitîhiihedl 1841.

The hall is oen t> the metbliers and their frictis
every' Tuesdaty evening. 'Tie societN. tttC' l1Ir
relginus instructiien in St. Pittrirk's Clîirreitîte
secoît Sundy oftacintnt :tt4 30 r- t Tit: irat-
lar nanthly meeting isl heldî on thesecond 'Ta'tdtty
cf cashrumale, ait &ta , in tIroir uItl. !'2' 5t.
Alexander bt. REV. J. A. IcEbbl
Rev. President 30MIs WAIII L1st Vie't r'
dent;. W. P DOYLE , Perotatry. 254 St. -Medifý
stret. Dogaes teoSt Pitriek'i' Longue '.t'rS
John Walsh.J H. Fecie. and William RaeICY.

St. A ns T. A. & B. Socicte'
Rev. Director. R1EV. FATHER FLYNN P

dent. JOIIN K[TILFEA1JJ'ER; Sortir3r ,[5h.
I3IADY. 20:) iaufaaturcrs $trect. 3teit$ <tao
second Sunicy of every month, in St. An" is hIdi.
corner YunT tnd Otawa sîrcets, at 3:30 siai
DieoaterSt.t. riocsd Arew cu e5n. J
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moumelineover satin, made for evening
with a square neck, short aleeves an
truh of jet; the second one of taffeta
ailk in the new Roman, tripes or a
French plaid, which will answer for
afternoon and theatre wears a well.

Smooth-finisbed goods are the favored
ones now, and sl gowns are elaborately
trimmed with piece or ribbon velvet,
satin, lace, braid, silk cord or besd
passemeutouie. Ornamental buttons snd

uckles are ranked among dres trim.
migsand many yarde of the narrowest
satin ribbon are used to finish rufiles of
the dress material. Steel is the most
fashionable metal, with jet following,
and a touch of gilt is never amies. The
new dress ekirts are all very much
trimmed with flounces, ruffles or folds.

Ornamental battons are worn on woo-
ien dresses, down the opening if on the
side, or on either side of a centre open.
ing. holding taba of satin ribbon or
braid. They also centre howe, finish off
belts, trim the front edges of jackets and
the centre of box-plaits aon round waiste.
There is apparently a reaon for their
being placed where they are, though as
genuine tastners they are not yet in
vogue. They are of steel cilver and gilt.
Others have enamelled and jwelled
effects. JPearl designs in gray and white
tinta are also used.

Black lace m'ay be much improved by
washing it inmilk, and, when nearly
dry, pullirg it gently into shape. For
yeur girl of fifteen, make a Russian
blouse from the crepon skirt, and edge
the opening with a frill of the black
lace.

m

object to tyivg .our bonnet strings in
bo:ywby not,loosely lap them .ogether
and fasten them with a iny pinà?

The new colaala merely a plain band
sloped down on the lower edge of the
centre iront. S>me are trimmed wiLh
revers turned ovin tise top. eteam bave s
small acer Iili acrosa tse back, but tibf
i. mach narrower than it has been.

Therew aleeas bave a slight puIT ath: top wbicb is eut in 'UeePifce olti
th remaluder fthente sve; tie>' a
decidedlyi sug i àit. The epaulette
effect fi gii ting urît of aibion ; the wriets
are isitfiniashed with the becoming
frill f lace.

Startling charges never occur in a
day, and y nao wrontg to wurry overm
the dresses >'UII are nov snia,1,ug. This
sOtra tho.eare sev rainsnier cbag
in the fashions, but they bave not juinp
ed te tighta letves and bell akirts, nu
will the>.

Skirt quantities. These diler accord
ing ta the style, width. sud wearer'a
heigit. 'Th.urdiuery ap ng a kirt o
flye gores, lotir yards wide and forty
inches long, r quires in twenty-incb
gooda sevEn yards, and five yards of
iorty.ineb, as the length must be hsd
even though many piect are left.

Kid gloves corne in white, pearl,
mode, gray, tan and browen shades. The
extrenme novelties are green and purpie.
Those of lace or dreased kid are prelerrE d
with books, large pearl buttons or snap
tastemngs. You oan tighten or looseu
thbe hooks accorhng to the seize of tie
wrist. A heavier gluve ie the piqué for
weari g with tailur-made gowns.

Pliid gooda for the sprirg are chiily
restricted to silk waists, ginîgham gowns
or waists, and maay be madeupestraighit
or bins: in either case the lines rrust be
matcbed. Sonie cf the prettiest waists
have a straight yoke back and front, and
the sleeves and loose fronts cuti on the
bias ; others have the yeke and centre
box- plait bias and the rest straigiht.

The big de.tted veil is a tbing of the
past. It i. not ven carri, d in stock at
really swell plactes. he complexion
veil bas ousted it. This is very properly
naned, but it might be ven better tu
call it the co'mplexien beautitier. It is
astonishing how a piece of plain black
net of crieserces or dianiond design eau
enhance a plain wroman's looka.

<>s'iNING i<il l'ill.: AIS .

Opening of the mails is generally iore
or l-es interastiig to all classes of butii-
ness meatn aned private individuals. News.-
pa; ereditorsîare truasted to agreat viiriety
tf letters, soie pomipoiis and dr. others
racy and ihumaîorû te a few fauIt iinding
and rnaty, wh nc re vatluedi va rv tighlv
of g-nuine ;raise. A reporter, however
sats titir< i v inawar l of the pleaisit
su rprise wihtis viwas in store ftr him
wsen i uŽ necept anil tsinvitation froi tht

)xi Cairsce coni iln to be present at

the Oponn tt beir mails a ew dta
ago at t isirn es, at No. -i Pa t
aventuîe, this city. 0 CioIrse, uas al
o: thcir buttinces is trictly confidential,
the reporter was lnot allowed to see
tlhe nattes tf ihe writers. Letters of
praise and thsankfillues were opened by
tihe scorp frum msanly parts i Canada
and the inited States, and evet froua
Great Britain and far oi' Autralia, froum
parties who had ised the Dixon Medi
cine for the liquer and drug habitesand
eacb letter was pro-f in itself that this
new treatment is al thatà l claimed for
it. For the benefit of alil reaers who
may be victimis of the liquor and drng
habits or who may have friends in that
predicament, will lie pub]isiaEd, shoeily,
sone extracts fron a few o sthe letters
whics the reporter saw. The Dixon
Ctire Company send full particlara cf 
dheir new treatumset, tree, on applictiioi.
Their addreas i giren ahve and their
telephone number is 3087.
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THE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
M tained and miserable little face, that in the wayside branchra, a flittering of The geris of consump-Ua hie wrath dieu down before it. wine, a sleepy Cbeeep cheep,' betray .g mo p

'Aller all,' beginsahe hurriedly, and in the presence of those '-mile foule.' tion are eveyrvwhe, e.a considerably milder voice,'there's one 'Th.t alepen al . . night with apen.There 15 1. wav but to
thing in yunr favor-1 don't forget that. T eeno
When it came to the scratch, you didn't fg' it thez.... ... go with himi. You caved in atthe right according to Geoffrey Chaucer ; but other ttem

8CJE .. hour; and no wonder, ton. The barre!' noises are therenone. If there is a historv of
11y .. THmED organ business wotildn' be good Enough Shamle,' feair, fatigue, all are keeping

for you. IsBay, Dulcip, old girl, don't Duilcie dumb. Oh to lebomle in hier \Veak lunigs Mi dthe tamdy\,
CHAPTER x. ry whatever yfu do! K-ep up your own chamber, sale from prting eyes, this l'glit must be constantÀycourage ; leave ill to me, and 'il pull safe in any place where be may weep

Those who inflict muet ar you tbrough ; I'illsquare it with out her very soul in comfort! ind V oos
eedthe governor if he finds tout, andI 'mn horrible, horrible drive'- will it nievt rThe work Of their own hearts, an afraid he's bound to do that, as you ard corne to an end! And he-why is beau You must strike the dis-

tbat muSt be ense." very considerably out, not only of your silent? Can be know? She shîtinks Case, or it wiII strike vou.
(r chasetieement or recomPf • house, but your reckoning. Ha ! ha! within berself as this thou Lit ioccur ta -

l eft alone upon thepl thats ajoke! D'ye see it?' er but quickly ilinga it off wit bune as At the verv first Signfl of
Dulcine,,, uickbreathofming. In this melancholy way heseeks to grim. No, a thousand times no! If he failinmr health take Scott'sturnswI aqe cheer ber; but Duleinea is heyond see knew, lie wonld lt be here with her

, ranrelief toAndy,whohasOnIY ing anything. She is like Niobe-'allnoW. He would not condescend ta ait Emnulion of Cod-liver Oil
. ed ber." tears.' beside her; he would cast ber ofT. Oh !

bit a business thu?' sayB that 'lYou'l be in bysterics in a second, i if ever ho does bear of it-what then ? t e-Hy phosp ites.
e you don'£ keep a Light rein,' says hler Blut if he knows nothing, wby does bie It o-ives the body Dowerct to,ngmin. consin ln a horrorastricken way. •- fLok'lt aay sornething to ber? Again the -

b: don'L tait here, Audy; core bere!' (glancing apprebensively aroiurd ftirst torlfriing doubt sets ii. Pe-Lst the gerns ot consumnp-
rndme beyond the gate ; 1-' him), 'you'Il ber heard i9 you go on like (To bccontud.)Lo.!don't se what goinr beyond the that. I wieh togoodnessthere waaaome ton.

rate-Milldo! ,ays Mr.McDerWot. look- way of getting you bome in a hurry: zwe--- -- And j.aianseiý.

keadamant 'May as well have could tben put it on the pils or (he _ co_ aYow_ _-__ TK-.

-. uthere, where I Can see you, a in wool work safely-; but--By Ju 8- IADV ICE TO
yrd.'starting-'there'Sir Rlphflii" t tetir own ad-vantage. By using

trLg'a renAndy ay he,faintly,fthe usluence of their society witht
vauebt rutes hp oqoften- thé, railwaïy or aaa l a:iesthy cuekureVi Ad sXL1.stRiny ISH FARMERSa. mighthe arle trosecure bettertnes for li h1

'S o toln tired to co n e h ere in the " Tii koi w. tir e.t-i'mi -. t i-li e- nI i piiltti um t Irt i Iirh. the tarriage rf their coal. grain s feeding bu si
ft h e i t , a n a y . t V" "j >a n ."- c : - ,f"-1 -. s i ll , e t .. a lth e r e p r-s e n t a t i v e s o f a w i t h m

l e iddet cf the night! Oh, ' -What' 'aysDulcinea. She sands great advantages in comig together Nort h itîldare co.operative mociety him

cuf\Vby, it can't be more than atill, as i fturnied liostoone. lier tears to make their purcases in commn. lHe soidilateneid to wit h greater cn ir- idea
cease. She feels frozen. He--he, of ait tak as ane xamr lea n g î iei tes vniîdlatte Inti n e thlnrîtd anysiî n i e in- t he fr

on knowtheburofte men, here Hlied he seen guesed-- a ,hnk-eepr te po re lhfarmer goin odiiitti, (iIft the railroad cimipnieis did try.k
-militho' malignantlyJ 'taugt 'Sir Rainhb, by ail that 'fortunate.' or feeding stu ffs, of w hich lie oiv r' no--itI nt lu ii' uttthten-iii< enîîîejioîî he. wîtakerd: al 'lcn Bay is, that Where .eid sal plnit ad ptap lau rt/nithe mtter of uwr ectin1f a7 neLt a i ie ~ at all Justover there evidentv come ti ha t ase nniaiv.- andTrhsp tlu!rtrigat, tdtw socityuil virye -ilt, t

p.: Y lue wjat moment, as if in answer to m . niprayer.' eeperfom wbti he hrah'lt wa. at b t owne a ndve i pr rniril t n stfi
t(more faintly atill). In fact, Sir RIl ph. whi had bein gii conidr-rle expense ina kr-ep i' a tek trin :n t: h ttiuurrili2.t 'rf

- on wanrt ie tO put IL t to wcrds!' away frora the platforn, baving seen ail gptrcllingi, - fbuui r bmi
er couin, regarding her in the Le never wished ta see, nad turned at ;ing a ititiof F Lri s- I!its, ad bt puiî's if comihiition holu

ýigt of the sstation lanps wmh the last second to speak to a porter; and pelie ti1e farnierIma 1 p . Tin y sl<oin n alid to enry ru c of he
5 îst hstdly tao ad e put iitoworerebore. when ' e rene tihr er wltc J',- i''no itn fan" ustry, and al-i wrn -rivttÀ fiai. Ducinea!' him all hbe appearance('i f te oiig ruse dni Iis. Ti s 'k- pr r iit ti T

* a,:tteü:aing al courage she bas him., frme-r ir..ted lin: ; i i ' - u ti rj, pi nitry tr'd .ijaîuii aud ' Wa f ive ver rieu cb ak tî Junîrrer f- iin ii- mitIii lIncil'iuer VNitiWtîu 'J T< -lii l <i' urand preparing ta do battle ,Was thereenr l ticl ick.lf ciursee ut ra.î -ttuu accuse me ; you ay he a got a traji tof somne sErt. HI drive was bound t' irge ti e rnir -tt te p un kr nit M i nI a
-* nt (incoherently you y home. smrtprice. Vl

Nothg t I came out ouly- 'Oh, Andy, -- gruping iii' arniO- -- u[, , t a r a i ' s I ut- at

to-to' (dcsperately) ' e if I Andy Do don't gttik tat t er-
:îateu snome wool in the village Dont what' -ngrilv. . ,lrgeiftatJaihen waLa no l b..,t rl dt A1 a(ruaif,î1I-an1W i f tIlàf.i 

ICt .. 
1 Lt'cr; ai',uttet, and I wanderel on here, ],ne tmake me go hojmî w: hi pui imthPV-w on1f W!tS was 1.1e 'ti it i aP aai' r'i ildiin aganized wiFi ) ut i-htws utxnw Uza: t 1i M uii i'li i' tti-i' liiirrrr ît-t

: t i iger:' says ber crusin. 'Is 'But; why-wby 'tlptienutly. ïn'-ei ''f hlt nm ti ,ir.g n and hi p-ritbtls. fir L dI'rncr iu tliur. Huit r-
e bniest you cat do v To match n0, not wit hi ppoiing l a fi- i huir Piglmlt tiiititri iimit ii[11113i -- i
tis light ' Why not say yeu a-as here allihe tuime, aL sa W---' anE iu) f t n tiir, t'i- whl- b uof t-r in itte a i rnt litgr-i hth- t s Mrs.
.t meut Ia YOUng lady ' There . Nonsense -IIe h e-videntl nly farmr of i disntrit put tir rr- wroldhrevweiit, and inordr b.

E he % pretty color about thagt, at jst came ^g t'î r and if, iii ou-n- lutî e ienn'tiri that Ai gIe m lig wrth almili ,it h-r!-ard 

' t-gs . I on go hom e withii i un i -as >m i- jima ds Fof a district wrr' prts--n -u lo s i nl lie of - cetrtain i z,, idi ii ttre .·r,' troubi
persisted Dulcinea, dis- cinea, in a chokinîîg Lone: -1 won t ' . th- nanfactirer or to li- "lrin-it i ie p-i'plinI h' niIIl 'w i .r that

lc-n't l a fou! ' Sayl b-ter lu did t I milniatLer ic--hw iIrently fastidai<is it shmould ais. b lo-uf a certain jien
t a pretty color about it, too' angrilv, 'ion shaH go 'i:b hi nu It thin stootgl thei' ad! u- i coloor. 'ht-eir Irishi oipl t sm a ch t:rowinl acorn. 'Oh no ' it won't wil kiil all talk. Yoii niit be ind ti s iI bfre-te great -p-ns- in niali. times tought that, if tht' egg wer u mt'ru

01m giiod Dulcie. D'ye tbink I can't refuse such a chance of doinga' v a iti t drii g stores. keeping p -rks, a rîl liLIt soitle-tnd i som t plates tht \
Snw tie land lies Wait till you your folly.' lie takes a step fo-rward. r hie est., tbey lad hre ua haiiul- of trade people were not so cli-aily iii tbluir Iluithi

s: :ridget ' She's got a word or two ' Andy '-frantically. Bit b itLas es t dial with, which then m an. t lcttrer habits that the- avoided siling-ery- shle s
F-t y to yc: and no mietake.' caped from lier now, and bas reachcd c eti at once attrnl to withont uy cot thing couîid h rinmade riglit by a little iunim

ridget will say nothing to me 'maya Amketell. There in a word or two, and whe:erer. Moreovr ther' hid a dernan<l soa nit water. lIît if ami eg was styletlur..nea, 'She at least·(unsteadily ),'has then both men return to whtre sho is addrssed ta hl as large. n prhaps washed it would not be boughit in London wiouhll
a iny p ben kind to me.' atanding, feeling more dead tban aive. -Lrcer than any cuetomer ie rouîld pos. as a fresh cgg, mn:ch les as a new-laid cotiuli

sur iui'rter's up there,' savs.Andy.' hereha SirIRalph, llitcie,'says Andy, sibly command [n bis w-ice circle, egg. There were tlhree kinds of eggs in as if i
'1trieet nu grace. She's only waiting to in a rather nervous fashion. - Iy the the English înarket-thîe nti-w-laid egg, tlie di
ie you, to give you the biggest bit of way, you are drivrug, Auketell-eh r W.r wAs t-7lE irEsm: which cost 2d or d each ilL the scason ;And W

'e: nind on record? ou]d yu give my causin a lift ' lie ould alford to sell to the society, the fresh egg, which could Ile bonuglt at feelin
'lake me to ber,' says Dulcinea. in a M iLh pleasure'-gravely. to erepresentat ives of the great body id, and the hi tory of which was perhaps ni IL

onw tone, suggestive of intense fatigue, Yon paas our gates, you see, and-Er of hlie farmiera of a district ,n ternis at Eomewhat vague, and lastly the (gg, docto
uitxKhîy and mental. -we.-we'd no idea, whe we started for Which he could not alford te sell to any which bad usuially cone down from a ing foi<'hat makes you so tired ?' asks ber our walk, that-er-we shuld be so individual in the country, and the result more or less renote antiquity (lagliter), ally -i

couiin,' trs-fng to see ber face. 'You seem late. Found ourselves, yo know'-,be a-as i hiat, under these circîumstancasP and which as never by any chance I caiu
dle up. Wbat t (as the thought dawns falaehood sticking borriblyi li bis throat hetvrr tèrma could be got fron hlim. bouîgbt by any person. The last-men- nerveupt nhim), 'do you mean te a ay that -' at the station before we knew were ',is was not granted hy any special tiened clas ef egg was .ied for ec. for e
yu walked here? Marched everyf step w were , favour to the society. IL was merely tioneering purpose,or in tiies of peace tatitu V

if the way through the cold and damp I understand'-t1uickly. IL cuts An- a i 1-wstian of conditio'ns of trade and the for confectionery (laughîter). There was Lto fuil
:n meet that fellowe t ktell ta the heat ta hear the lad lying necessities of exchange. As an illustra- no reason in the nature of thinga why a frie-eite aos ber bead; wards no- tins; and such ruitlesslies-and de. tion ofli he anner in whiclh ths prin. tbe Irish cottier or the Irish labouring lianis

ar" amioat beyond ber. lfiv-red so haltirgly, so lovingîy . cil worked. lie tpted the case if a iian, or bis wife and daughtera, should thiLerm,1
By George you must be fond of 'Eyre left to-night by thetrain.' says sm-ll society in Urlingford, County not produce an egg wich would sell not cotld

hm Andy, with a bigbly nervois miserable Kilkennv. Here [he farmers liad bren for 4d or id, butt Ior 2 or 3 1, and if they benefaan lot t' says Duleinea, with a laugh. 'She--e ' . paying £5 or £5 s a ton for the gras -were ging to sell potitry there was no tly a
fa a very faint re<urn of ber old I see,' sars Anketell burriedly. ' 1lou manure they had been utsing, withouaît a relson ta sell for Cd wlin they couild get pleasei.iit. came to see him off?-very natural.' guarantee that the article was of ptre 2s I6. It was the sanie ini every induistry. i proc

"rou expect nie to believe that, and 'Its a long walk home for lalcie,' qualicy, and without any analysis. lRi't The advantages of proper I~roduction, tuat il
yet you certainly came ail this way for says ber cousin, more haltingly than hy ptîurchasing the mnanures t.hrcîughî nti Le securing Of a paoper inuarket for in aii lLhe iere sake of giving him a parting ever. tBut u -o theirprodce, were secured for them and1hwnnil if hlm off?''O! course 1 eau. ivyeur cousainifa thepin occety tbey lied it a,-£ 1 aLî harp--ce vn scîu-frtii tLivls of seeing him safely o' ge awith both a guaraitee and ant anilysim ly their society, viereas, wiilst act- works-yes says his cousin, with such seat, says Anketll. He addresses bim- i(har hear). They smwved by that iethoi lig as itiviuals, it was qiite iiptisi- anlyNin

îr-e-cager cocnfession that sie opens bis sef rentirely to McDermcit, altogether 0fu on thtat order alone' pplaus bh that thoe advantages could accrue (th hi
rtir to tue full truth. ignoring Duloinea. Thms, and uoue- lu thI it scason the farmners otf that di L ti tm. In a amcty nthg shouldi s; surt

l go ouf with him ' nays h. sl-owly. thing in his toue, atrikes chill to Andy's trict sanved more by ca trpra'iiimn thian fe puktn oi btt tusin'ss. 'le îei r l
i-at i, really : Oh, Dulcie q heart ; but he compeluis bimself t, go the rntire reductions >f relit ranted bera sthld I toilre is such reproach, suh surprised through witb the sorry farce. As for thn byu ltLie Lani Comissinu. H-ainu ise 'u -u mt n t I wtu

ach in is ycung voice, that Dul. Dulcinea, a kind of culd recklessiess bas sbownP that the c-- opertivt system ap. .. e'," as way beneath it, come to ber tbat does duty for courage. plied to rich and poor alike. inui 1ht ,i' ¡- - - '-i ch,
Sis alil true, Andy-al overy Her late tears lie frc-r.m in uer eyr .- the poirest mani whoinvute it n au1i stii - ru t i r era t iau in ti hi
n have said. Father, Six R lp, Her glanca i fixed imt oa bly on the ahan ad as much intlntnce i: edu n î i titi- l u nt utn fn u.or wnere îunkiînd ta me. And ho ground beneath her ; yet,i spite of that tve i di wi-t t s" nut un a co-

Lu. .îgh i didn't care for him-be a-as Ehe kncows that Aniketell lias nover ance ,shretho uturhe Lniof tl ii~ t ret- a- [ociity lit unit i'n to' i1i ' u"nl
: anti he asked rue Lu corne aw-ay deîgned to glatncemn ber diîrection. 201u, thue re-verenîd speaker wn-t! <n to sayt wißc e trl n.tiri i ntut

ftîiall taIs troube-.' 'Thanmk you,' says Andy~ diîideni ty. t hat aIt the be'ginninmg af Lime mouvenwm tutt a~ ui-icas wich d u rr iEîti i acountu meain ta say' 3-u spoke to hLm- ' And'-pausing-'if, a-hen eou came to b lkpe irite iu ttanri wre tr ad i a r
m-ptiîinedj ta Lir ef SirRalph--of eur back gae-lt y-ou wero ta drop her- a I eeud er n tt Ii t1er ur ai rk ati as ir' 

:'urftathir?' there, it would bu botter. WXill youî ? organization couldi be bîrok-en dowan -Ai -a îin aodawor tad wasg iniiîi lt-s of i
'diid. i know- now it a-as hafeful of Yon soe, if the govornor k-ne-a that-er ring n-as (et-cie te pirevent the souciety' nrc-tu import drauirny-isg locliusin Ii cutyhialît-bhe a-as very kind, and I a-as -I-had kept bon ont se laLe, he-lhe'd beiug stipplied by- the muiîufacturerscli rel~an ti tint franiry ws Wat gar- igar-id it

tii 1 py. And Sir Rlphi a-as so cold, ho downu on me. It's aIl my fault, d'ye the shuopk-eers threatening not to deulI- Icit fore n the buttner welure gttinygsdit
in so lecturing.ik--an --- Sh see-every bit cf it.' wiLb auny drm a-hich sold toco-omperatmive titi-y gor theor bd.ut twee foer>' g'regi s
rss titi. 'I quito ses,' says Anketeli graveliy, societies, but tita t el rame> seed.A t te ver tge areî L a in
'Wel] ti woeuldn't have believed IL ai iacom!cally, as befone. * By'the-bye, I'ththecamrseedohtemstoafr

)Otttsas Andy, shaking bis head gloom. can give yeu a seat Lo. THE FAnLMEIiS rUT THEm r:u-sn ToGEi'rlm.: prosperous a er y iportanit quîesuain (tir thec
y. And Anketell suai a gaod sort ! ' No, thanks I'd ratier not-really, and determined not ta be crushed (hear, turned up ln politics wîmicb IL was con E'nugtils
iowever, (pulling himself tagether) 'the I shall enjoy the walk." The poor boy beau) The finaL order after tie ring a-as sid ered advisable tfor this, soclety' to is lnue of
Cothing nea- te be considered is, hoa- is chokiug witht ehamo, anti feels Le ac- formned a-as for 10,000 tans of rnanure, cass. The question a-as Wott n-as ta be

yOu are te - get home. IL wiil Lake a cept even so trißliug a favar as a seat and anc manufactuîrer finding thuat tis thie Leader tîl the Irish Race at Hmune t
tie b ea; candu here fraom that homo tram the man ho lu trying sa de- quantity' woiuid k-cep bis machiner>' tnan Ahi ba- ewas not mtn saionhtbeast anb tirno we iiberately Lo deceive would be more than motion agreed L.o soit and the ring a-as btiL aas lot aor impran qauoestion,

reeithe bouse the governar wiil ho in ho ia equal Lo. 'It's a lovoly' evening, braken (cheers). iL a-as fan bis audîenceq u twsntoe o ooeaie
tueuafume thaL there 'wilUlbe na hld- sud nothing of a alak.' 'ta say> whether these princeiplea wouid- society' Le discusa._ TÉbese genttemenî
iighm.i Hewvsanaiu-adtrc sd. rk in Kildaro or not. Hie then a-eut discussed tho question w-ith gruat beat,

Than< a-we walk ?'i (eageriy). but seeing him go Dulcinea aakes freri ou ta roter La the difficulties wbich an btwt itersls o wle
stutat a-ould occupy oven longer, I lier stupar. ludividual woauid expîerience in getting menthe. (haughter). A L ie end of
*0Poae. Iknwhtgrsresub 'Andyl' cries ube wildiy, a foyerof! facilities for the transport o! bis that Lime_ a_ society e! Enmglishmen

eieg ov'er every' atone and shrieking aL entreaîy in ber whote air; •"Andy, corne gooda by' railway or canal, where- in tho dairying interestîs-who were
andry shadow. N; that would take houra, wth me. Came p ' se Lthe representations ai a aociety weecming into tho country, and againt
mr tet the governor's back up anl ioch But ho is deaf ta er entreaties. Ho alasys listened La with respect and re- whom Lhere aas noL a word ai criti cism

.rlaebighcT. He'd ho 'all alive O' ehakes hie head, sud barries nuL it ceived overy' consideration from carry. -aid toe tho political aspirants that
eneaceIiethaecke, feenhedrkeecothenihtblie i~M- L-aL.~.t -. iemaie1 f eth drkoe f bonibtbyond. ing conmpa.nies. lu thia concto6 e this question as so v'ery k notty that.didi-'î~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hr- d iJOb~r bt ,h otaMLe~ > h Jdry ICUA)aitt dC LChU f4 te

ge oebfore that.' 'I bat lIl be home hefore you ilhe 1mntioned the case of the E denderry l" "r icl )'Watshilw eSoieywbaeMtwelears mo ulh be leae toult em orat shall e do, then ?' says Dulcie, calla ont from somewbere-they can ino operaive Soiety, whose mombers, thebve monthe ana the> wouid m-m-s.
g miseahbly round her. longer see him. 'It's a mile te walk, being diasatiafied at the rates of freight the uiese that the oihers could dis.

l rWisi I knew. Better stay hre muntil but three to drive; thatgives mea gond on thet railway, had their cattie driven cues politics. (Liughter } fhe people
ca own (the Village and bring bak tachance.,to the Dublin markets b'y easy atageS by> agreed to thia and leased the dairyt a .s..g D fa u' a.uowbieh a-as worked te ai ahaidacame
i), cf shvsort. 'Pou my soul' (moad. It is three miles indeed !-three of the their own servante,,sand the reoult was

handci baedone it for once, and longest miles Dalcinea bas ever driven. ibat every memboer could now have bis p h
Atbnde 3 hoen you were aboutit!' 'here are moments when she tell her. catle taken lrom E lenderry te Dublin auience wou not beurprised le ear

Atlinea nmet it so happons that self thaa it cannbt take al these hours for the cost of le. (Rear, hear.) He that Lhe ledershi af te lrish rae
dels. er remnorse and grief and to come this short, short way, and won. did not know if they wanted any relief aas a tilI uuoîed questio n Thethozi-Changes-herkPosition. She had dars if Anketellha.not makes miatake of that kind in Kildare. They migit Euîglishmen then said totbese excitedthougi! of pltcinthon asaid eethsoeitmed

Whch. 5ofscaPing her cousin' eye-- and turned into some aother unknown beon very good terme with their carry- politicians, tai as Lhere was no imme-
'lo uDde ar. tos>ay the least.of itL but, road; [Itis s o dark by this, that te see ing companies, but if they were not, diae _ pr et a settlemen n ie , nu d
t ndtirelaîuigthe ccntriities cf ahrs ab is a mplai 1 they ad iu Le exampleofathe Ed-u-a vdni i heroege audb
e Statio n he a ccrn iitat- les where he [i flueosigl tderry Society a precedent they cud required for itstsolution for probabiy'

r mare distinctaveum.eau 'AndseaiiieaeLe night too-no sign soie years ta come, the best thing forled.pi iTh w as ittoy ntd rear.Crau h g BYthem ta do a-ouil bo La sou the cream-blThe dull, de moveif unStud- hidden, and the stars are apparently BU>ery ta theun lthe eautime,w
ehow8 dMr.l, Dermot. S p ovr .ther forgetful o their duty; but the wind upon the farmers took counsel and aoldD n a pae, tear, that fies past Dulainea's cheek is sin- their crea fery to the English Company.

gil mild sud,-kindi>' for Lb. ime cf tri rao> aLt nia opn'THE WH OLguarl mid adakndlfo the time of Th farmers of that district were, he
effe~cH ofo SYtem feelsfthe year. Evervthin'g seora hbushed no dared say, still -ettling the political

eh, liveridnE sareaarllastom.asound arises to break Lhe mntony of question, and in the meantime had bekgh ne ra hon- iervee'are iLte aile thathas fallèn on-lier 'sud:br T B - cone more milk drawersuand certers t,
gh d UTAÀINED. . companion. Nowand again arustling -THEBthe English factory.! If rishimen would

tUtf~"- i$ -i *.~i~i tr. i - - -' -'
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les! alotie, tiw mV iigit thenl litii f-
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iin the market. Tî'nome were t enist ored Practical Sanitarlans.
3 which h liaid bIeei lt-ivinîg he-,-.
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r' iîarkabb' a~ . t. -iu n 'MS çJLI1NNR L,.trii.i ,e tI 'îr<1 alI adu r.
u - , id, , Il r ; i i'- îttî.' Il ,

w f air 'il 1% u e-IimIIil 1 u i ab

, aui u ti a bv1i.;u n'. < I:i
it w uMuld nt ui su'rprii ier

d u It li I V I .t-ii , f jin h dutu' 1' n. iif It! li t-tl uîI Iv'- sriI Yiri 11îh 'r

Igtea't h rîu<ntan i ' is newîlnet
n i 'iti ri .:i'till m i. iRý.i Iq

im (1 1a t i tu îi' huif f1t ivi 1 Yit k uu ri
tl suri- in uuifi 1- itIîitt iq tîl tIl'
r, i lj : in g tui t w, ti uu

liIi i n i r er,-,I r , te l ;b-d -pin M r

)ard amId ii o - le is ii k nownklrvI
alid she olf 1,b. (dllighted t o (jtill
nilibe r 'miirtteiili enre' tga mlit

Sit 'Of voIrvýIrs ori e :thougli t 1
I get i tter. I thought. îtî' If I

not laast 11 iî1g, for at tiiilr-s it st-eeiî-tl
my heart was gi-lig ti [utrst idihI,

readfulî sensatins the i, afiil îpairs
weaknei ss, tiogethIr wi th aI je-cuiliar
g of lietress, i wa-r ieiL ute thiat
ife was in diankgr. I 4imusulteti a
r but .iw coulld i> abs ty nth.i-
r ime. My fritms saw m1-e grail-
ik inug, and i umy an hur'm anxiety

ed tileni ly strnithgli wanmd ri, îîmy
s were shattered : I could nott wailk.
ery stept -iicmy hieart to Ialji-
ioleitly. IL is titerly i mpliiossible
ly dr-sribe mty conditini. nit dauîy
id brouight nie a bkiox of Dr Wii

' Pink PiIls, and toitlim ùt ui- 
liit f said til-ni-ruas tut tu isue - hmiy
do(Jno ogood. ITo)this r11v

.cttor replied, that if ti.y- did i' j
At least ci ulid li noari tit-i it uIf

hi- I tok thi lox tif pills. 'iu l
urtd antiter bx X bmiel îeg-ti tu ft-t

they were tdirigruli got ut. I to.
ih lt btxus aim now f-el strnlg

'arty, echday >irig miie hi
w'ithout ratiît tir wt-ariiiimm. For

i whou eii-rn frtm wis ut ii. i t
art, i hLîli-te-v i b-rei- nu ru ni' dril 1
- or thaut wi-il> bIing i-tuh syb- >

i -Dr. W'liaut Pink l. i t

îuwd' It'- wondttlrful jpil l' at lb-s j
uli h v' b -n Sp îre u nthts tf in-

- rig.' Mr. liuirid ut r
lu'w .t ri' mut out t-iris ''f cuL:' r

i ' , 1 mrgin- bi r s ou LiIre i -nIi i r

t.'nltîi't uStt'ti - isi- n - i

ut 1i1i 1 u .Is ;v Id-r MM.1 J 3 r t1 tuu

-- v r1lk dtu 'te 'tI. I"l';
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î188RITISHPRISON SYSTIM I
- ontdnued frein First rage.

r making a speech to bis constituents
(Mr. Dillon) received double the sen-
ce a man received for nearly kicking

,-Iis wife to deathin Dublin. They were
-->ach confined in the same prison and no
dWerence was made in their puniah.
nent. He recognized the right of every

5_Government to protect itself so far as it
had the power to do so, but it had no
ight to say to men,hecause yon brea k

our laws from political motives we shall
degrade and trample upon, insult you,
and treat you as il yon were common
felons.

MR. DAVITT SPEAMKS,

Mr. Davitt, who wau the next speakr,
aid there was aspi rit of progress in the

BiU whioh ho readily recognized. He
regarded the Bill in sone respects as
mcaL disappointing. In fact _il only
touched the pivot of a great social ques-
tion. In one respect the Bill they w ere
diacuasing took a step back. Mr. Dillon
bad devoted a fair portion of bis speech
ta the treatment of political offenderk.
He (Mr. Davitt) found no provision in
the Bill altering the system of penal
puniahment of political crenders ie the
future. The fact was that conipared
with the treatment meted out to polit-
lCi offenders uinPussia this ouîLntrv
was far behind the enlightend spirit û
that autocratie Empire. No one would
contend that a political cfIt rnder waS
likely to be made nre loyal t Bnîtish
rule or more contented under its Ži:hor-
ity by bis being reduced down t r"
levelof the lowest of criminals (hear.
hear). What was wanted wans to n
improvement more effective to i - t- : j
pose by rendering i more relornatory
What good could they hope to
effect by suel'jtiig prisoners to
tarvation? He knew a iriend who

underwent eight years' penal scrvi-
tude as a con$sequenrce of (lending

the law, and he c'uld speak for hin that
during that time he never ceased Er nu
single day to feel the pangs of hunger.
and he did not thi!ik tbey bal niader rim
abettersubject b' their treatmnent. H-e
hadseen men in Dartmoorprisonconi".î
down to the pntrid boue mhed, and ie t-
ing the putrid marrow from the bonee,
because they were suffering fron tiis
horrible pang of unsstislied hmuger, and
ho had seen men pick out tlie candil-
purposely made offinxîive to thesmel 'o

that they might not e eaten-jpick
them out o the cesspcol., wipe then on
their clothes, and est them. He (Mr.
Da itL) oculd flot hetp referrng te t1t'
horrible and dîsgustingr trîng l
observed with his own eyes cinide hi r
Majesty's jails (cheers). -He was glad,
however, to find that a spirit of retorni
wau manifesting itself, and ti at public
opinion in Ergland, Scotland, and Ir-
land was in favour of sweeping the
ranks and treadmills ont of the prisons.
He would ask the HoMne Secretary sonner
or later te introduce into the penal syes
tem of this country part at lest of tice
humane and entightned systema of
other countries

MI. REDOfD'M SP1IRITED DENUN.
CIATION.

Mr. J. E. Redmond, in Iealing with
the nany phases of prison management,
madea vigorous appeal for more humane
methods. He said :-Tbe hon. gentle-
man who has just resumed bis seat said
-tat, in bis opinion, the tvils of the
present prison systemb lad been exag-
gerated by many speakers. But ho went
on to add that be did not at ali accuse
the hon. niembtr for Suth Mayo for
Xuch exaggeration. I think if the hon.
member for South Mayo drew a true
picture of the prisen system as it exists
in England a more terrible indictment
coul not be drawn (Nationalcheers.) :1
think all parties in this bhouse will
acknowledge the self-restraint and tbe
mcderation of the speech of theuon.
member for Sonth Mayo (National crics
of bear, bear). He said at the com-
mencement of bis speech that he would
ende ivor to treat ths subject without
any personal feeling, and aLthcugh that
was a diflicuit task for him to perforn,
I thirk be bas kept his word (National
crirs of hear, hear), and with the rtuilt
that bis speech probably carried very
much more weigbt with all sections o!
the House than if h bcad given
way to natural p rsonal feeling 8
in this matter. On (ne occasion J
Yisiled Portland Prison ri a bleak
wintr's day when thEre ws a stow
toriif. You know of the steep ascem, to

Pertiand and the dread'ul wainter
glirnateeof Lhe locaclit:. Diune -

----
Toad linrny comfortnidfe ecser] crriage,
I carne mairoca a. gne o prisoners whichI
had4-vidently been caught lente trm.

There 'aere ton or twelve cf thenm. Tbey
were yoked exactly like beasta .ef ber-
den, they had collars round thoir necoka
arc i were li traces, pnlling a hlige omat

armed warders walked besido thenm. Can
anything be more brutal or brutalizig
-than that ?

At rbi poit mn hon- mober et the

Mr. Redmond-I did net catch whbat
was said!.

A. Member-The member for Six ffield
mays Quite right.'
*Anoîher Member-HO asked, 'What
hod the prisoners doneV'

Mr. RIkdmond-I don't know whatL
they had done, but the view I take 2la
that ne miatter whbat a man bad! don e--
(ailaugh)-I may ho wrong lu my vieW,
but I amn aure]y entitled te state it (Op.>
position cries cf 'Hear, hear')-it is theo

*udty of the state, bu the punishment ac-
corded te hlim, te endeavor te develop
ahat gerîn of gcod which I in the
worst natures rather than te endeavor te
stamp it out by punishment of this

brutal and brutalizingnature. (Nation-
alist cheers.) During the entire
of this day, whether the - pris.
oner be employed imide tbo prison
or in the open air. absolu e
silence is enforéed. I see tLat one of
the recommendations of the depart-
nentai committees is that this system of
bsolute silence bhould be te some ex-

E HEP your blood pure, your appe-
Etitegoodl, your digestion perfect
by taking Hood Stiasapaiilla, whichI

aeypower tr eep yo WELL.
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RONAYNE BROS-,
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Clnaoiea Square.•

Lent relaxed, but the answer the Com-
missionFrs bave given le certainly not
encouraging. The syster of absolute
silence is enforced in~ the mest rigorous
way in all these convict establishments.
ILet nie give anme other instances of
prison treatmient. Visita are allowed to
tii se men once in three monthe, but tbe
visite are Ield under stuch degradiug and
humiliating circumstancas that to any
man who has any remnants of decency
or good feeling left they must be a

mîeshment ienstead of a privilege.
'ke the case of an unfortunate man

who bas not seen any of his relatives,
and who is visited for the fir.t time hy
his% wife or daughter. He is locked up
like an animal in a cage at one sitde of
the rom, an on the other side of tLie
roini bis visitor is put behind an iron
lobr. Two wardens ait between them.
ar.d during the wholie time prisoner anti
visitjar are not allowEd even te rhake
bands witit one another. I persona]ly
hiad. Cperience ef an extacrdinary le-
stance of the

tLTAurt ilALimtNEFS AND iEVER[TY
of yourr prison systeumrs. While visifing
a prisoner lu Portland it was my sad
tsk te break to hi the news of tit,
deth of a very near relative. He broke
dotwn and sobbed lik e t child wien I
told hia. When I showed te him a
itte photograph cf the dead boy and

'hie lurk of the dead boys hair the mari
begged cf Die te e ndeaveur te

et hint permission to keep these
ittle relits in his cell. I went

o the Governor- one of those
nulitary gentlemen to whom the lion.
mrernier for Suith Mayo has alluded-
but lie answert iny requtat with a look
of amarazemeit, and sali!, ' My dear sir,
iîow can discipline be maintaineul if this
kinl o? disciplinebe th alwed ? r teck
fut bb-r paiie 'aitir this nmat toi, auJ
owiîg. 1 believe, to the kindly interven-
tion of the Home Secretary himself
evetilly pritiiiei ans given ta this
thiepnisener Lekoep the p.trait nd the
lock of bair in his cell. I mention the
matter toe show the spirit in which these
prison rules are worked by the officialis.
Fromn the point of view of the Governor
such a privilege was quite at variance
with the whole spirit of the systeni he
was administEring (ironical cries of
1 Hear, bear,' froni the Nationalist mem-
bers). In Anerica prisoners are allowed
within certain limite to converse with

jone anothner. Ii their workebops, seo
long as they did their work, did not
cause any ditturbance, or commit
any breach of discipline, they are
allowed to converse with one another.
They are on good terms ith the prison
cflicials (cries of ' Heat, hear'). and iromi
what I have seen of the convict estab.
mente .f this country that cannot be
said of the English system (cries of
'Hear. bear'). Anything in the nature
of a kindly word passing between a
prisoner and a coiet warder in a thing
unknown in the English system, and the
caes are nuumuerous in which a casual
wocrd spc kcn by a prisoner to a
wartler bas icd te a report and punish-
nient of bread and water for breach of
rules. The whole spirit of the systenm
in America sn more humane than the
vatem bere. The Americanm desire to

reach wbat is in a man, and to develop
It for good (cheera). In Etgland the
desire sees to be to treat itLIe prisoner
as incorrigible and hopelessly bad, to
degrade hini to a level below that of
human beine!S. I read the oither day
some lines which 5eem to nie to very

"--lescribe the prison systei in Ens-.

hi.nd :--1

"The viét ded iii:t pn 'oionweeds
Bloom weil in prison air,

,Tis only what ia good le an.
Tfhat waates and wiLits there;

Pale anguish helds the heavy gate,
And the warder ie despair."

Snceb a sys3teffi as that la net the les§t for
the prevention of crime ; it is quite in
consistent with the idea of reformation.
It only excelS its vindictive cruelty. I
believe, for mny part. that it. is bad in.
policy. I believe apiLir disgraceful
in its nature, mund 1 deeply regret that
the Bill leaves it almot entirelyun-
toucbed in its carefully orgamnized
brutali'ty.

IF YOU WISH 10 BE WELL
You mut fortify your system against
the attacks of disease. Y 'i blood
must be kept pure, your stonach and
digestive organs in order, your appetite
good. Hoods Sarsaparil& la the medi-
cine to build yoU .up, purify and enrich
ycur blood' and give you strength. - It
creates an appetite and gives digestive
power.

Hobbs PrLrs are the favorite family
cat.hrtic, easy to take, easy to operate.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,
1666 Notre Dame StreEt, Montreal.

'Dietribations every Wednesday. Value
of prizes rangirg from $2.00 to $2,O00.
Tickets 10 cents.

- F m, April 14.-Mi. HaILotaux, minis-
ter-of foreign affairs. made the announce-
ment to-day that China bad granted to
France a concession for the construction
of a railway from Tonkin to Yunnan -u,
and guaranteed the nnn.alienation of the
provi ces bour ding Tonkir.

A DVErTISEMENT,

People Who Make thse Mont et their
Moûey ay from U..

NBW DRESS GOODS!
New Lines o freos Goodsa

Put to stock.

NEW COLORED LADIES' CLOT1tS, in all tie
new coloe.extra fine quality and make : th best
value we have ever shownr at 7 5eler yard.

NEW COVERT SUITING,.ile ah the latesi
sha es: :iecia make for Costumes. hc,65e 75e.
M5esndl1.00 per yard.

NEW SIL AND WOOL FANCY SUITINGS.
ai r mixtures, extra value at50e, 75c and $1.00ver yartd.

NEW PARTS COSTUME PATTERNS. re
dlicates.choie andS bnd:ome goda t tkineN'a-ties froue$975 lierputtern.

NEW FAST DYE NAVY BF.UE COSTUMi-SI-:tu;S. in Lieut îmaaî liaik Bitte. tuhis uie a'

SerneaileWARRANTIE FAS'>T OLIeS. ;tices
f'ot 40 cents per yard.

NNW CYCLE CosTri.-: mEirit. peret ftao
Ci-ce Suiting t ii t tuo r ii iiîirit.%iltiiat

ani-i k d tlAATEEI FXsTCL'h:-sti
be had in ali hates; je «al wool, and ,iilyi lj rti-

Yard-

MILLINERY.

Ail thb''tt- t-:"taope-n an Amican N ian
ats anîd Bottinets nor ton titw.

STYLISH SPRING CAPES.
Atlesinan Who a P-ene H-es, Tih.ousnai . ofitit l - *

'"îoit ahiin"bieGarrinent-as to jlet fram. I1C ape. Jacket
C"UR fU""'iAt and Costume

With as mtia hr a the ,elect co'mnit r

the works ir art f t- Ruya Aiait ty. very-

G arnitiiImrhdi1- be par e.elence t hae a ; hI a-JOHN MURPHY & 0GO>t t.u ai-'- i i iit]' t I 4 

2re4StedaheuareSrdaaay imited to inseet
2343Si.-athrineSi.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

1El'PIÙNE No. S%:I3°.
Ter"îi: = "

MÛE BES NEIGES [[METER
ta Fairiine de N tie laie 'il thii r-

p-rt]riuty Lf inî.formi-ng puart ie inteiii r EV ½tC uhi r
the rer.val or 1--iti.r the Vau:rs .vill
1 ek i lae- ass.nas hlin gnrîu Iumi-iready, and

aLtnif -ebît Jt rtne ! rut ite aCin

31ay 1t.

--e -

%eacrrtiti'3.

KINOLING WOOD%
Sorf, 91.10 i>er i1ni.d

SEIuNEI. 81.7 r<-r nm.
hAut>, .. Oo p>er tond.

t uaranteel the be't vatite in the City.
order early by ''hnrx Nu. 3i.

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
63 ST. PA-L STREET.

DRELSS COOUS.
iEvry anure, inble nand rcenter is hZL-erCed with

the -eni n's Fabries. A l 1- l ireiuest ci ea cýare

i-t'. Newî Giils atiag da-y tic Vdy. our latea

bein- ta m na itiUet rang-e etolI t-f Beau.tiful Fanry

]i dît -, in liarmiion ju 5'--lrO lti cuitnati tI4. Veri
rt-ca e1 . A5-l- .' ice une iii I.i-ari $,-re-s i i it

stiauci s. W irra-unt rd n ul to ii il w trin -t

CARPETS ald CURTAINSI
Fur yîur $ prrig Caîrtits ainl CUTa-i tee -U4(neir

msunicet- conett' o wiliOns.' axttiuatt-

iruss-elsand yeltv-- Pte cariets. ICI i3 lne i"
I 'uirtain indi Fnmailure Coveria:n ut it n i ij

the h"""-

Mail Orders a Specialty.

JM[S A.OGIfLVa&SONS
Th LnrgetE&ciusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

S. OalherineC Mountain Sts

I' o COfl t t itll tbe of

GogoCLOTHING
FOR VOR BOYSI

It's tinme now to bcry thcir

Spring Clothing and we have
receiveci a larg-e stock of very use-
fui suits for boys' every-day wear,
a ssorie fine dressy suits for

o o i Sundays and holidays, very finely

O fnnished, good material and good

wcrkrnanship. We would be

pleased ta have you examine our

stock of Boys' and Girls' Sailor

Caps, etc., for spring wear, and
don't forget that we carry a Une

of Boys' Stockings, the best to be

found in Montreal. We know what the boys need and we keej

the right kind at the lowest prices.
IRead a few prices for our Boys' Suits.

Bon' sailai Serge Sailor Stits - - 55e
Boys' Blue Serge Saitor Suite - - 75e

By'lfue Srree Sailtr Suits, well umade.
trimined with white, blue or Ka I 25

BOY -' errnan) Sailer Suiti. with rance,
fronts snd double collars, froi - $3.00

utwards.
,or' two iece Tweed Suits in greybrown

or blue, with plaits, for - -

Boy,' two piece mized Tweed S'ts. in
Nerfok, from - - $2,50

Come in and see the goeds
pleaseci to show them at

Boys' extra aitl wool tweed two plcce suits,
with plaits. fur .75 and $2.00.

Boys' gond sLTOD5 Scotchi effeet Tweed
SuŠ,froi $m2 ) 5

Boys' ted jîlcefti i-stfComnsun-lir ute,
wiîh piais, maide uf fine Blac'k Venetian
WVorsted, for e- 3.001

Boys' three 'iece Blue Serge Suite, rall
sIVes) for - - - $2.2à

Boys' thTesp'ne Tweed Suits in brown
aid grey mixtures, for - - $3.00

ýoys' thi-etPinea rougi, effret Tweed
Saits, from - - - - $3,50

buy If you like. We are always1

Sm e nsYout hs' and B oys'

Uotie ad O utfitte r,

.661 raig Str6Bt1 22 99 St1 Catherine Sti'BB t.a O era

TES. CA RSLEY CO.,wet
Notre Dame Street. Montreail'sGrestestittire. Açrill m

Foilows Want .UV
For their Yew SprIng
StyleMen'Bsand Ladies'
Shoe in all colors and
Bizes.

S Want

E. MANSFIELD, T:eIst

124 ST. LAWRENE q4TREET,

JAMES A, .OGI[V & SONS'
AD VER TISEMENT.

Your Idoak..,
Garfiet-i flre,

10 I ~ A %lIL i :

Stylisb Bruche Etl'cct on chaugeable jLiiier.
poplin foundat i or delicate ant artistdcic ŽFi Linenl Tablecloth i -

shae-s, Ieatutiully blended, yd. ci-ar tarni, sies abrt 2 ht -

ltich Nw 'aDreas Material in silk and i $2 t i:0, $2pU', k-i;P

wol, sbot ifet, witi liinty deiguis in each.
Co respcudiig shadts, 2c yard. N -îpkins t match.

Serpentine t[ltects in Silk tid Wool Nv nititched liaLinn I T,,
material, mak-esk a handaome travelling 2 yard,.
c e s 'u n ie, a a re i'""ari i"ai r ''ei y,' i - -b b y ard,

Su rise e f ca t i ni Silk and W ol, m ore .. )yqa. P:

silk than w 1, par tilarly strikir yet Siz. 2 by yards, $1
quiet and digrniiied. Speciai pice, $1.15 NaIpkin.s to match.

MlACIL CIEil-I FiL».

Tho S. CAIRSLEY CO. Lirnited,
1765 to 178.3 Notre Dame St . 18-4 to I1t4 St. James St., Montrcai.

**ssss.0*S*B*O*S*00*S*Oflfl**fl*Sflêefl*@e.eê

II iP H ONSS EQALIQU EITUES E G-

-. . M PORTERS OF ...

- FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS-.#
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery w:

Tin and Steel Enaimelled Ware, Broorms, Soaps, Etu.

'f you are in -ned of anytlang in our ine- give us a ca/i.

Yau will fndoaur price are t/u lawcst in Montreal a the

GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

opposite Baimorai Motel Block. .

Méat.

c t.i
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*tA TRIP AROURD111E WORLDI
For

You can buy this week at BANNISTER'S, corner
Victoria and St. Catherine Streetg, the regular $2.50
Boot, Lace or Button ; remember the price.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS, one hundred pairs to be
sold at $1.50 ; regular price, $1.75. Don't miss this.

ISTER S °"r °eneVictoria
1 LBA NIaS ER!S and! St. Catherine Sts.

THE PRODUCE MARRETS.

There was no further change in the
situation of the egg market. The re-
ceipts continue large, for which the de-
mand is good, but supplies are in excens
of rrquirements. Sales were made at 9eto 9jc per dczen.

The demand for beans la exceedingly
slow, which is generally the case at this
sea-son. and prices are unchanged at 70r,
te 75. fer primes and at 85c to 90e for
choies hand-picked per bushel.

Honey rather slow, and the market is
duil with no change to note. We quota
ns follows :-White, cbover comb,11e to
12c : dark, Se to 10c; white strained, 6Go
to 7c, and dark, 4c to Sc.

Thee was no change in the maple
product market. The demand ontinues
fair, and sales are being made freely at
sitewiv prices. Syrup in wood.la selling
at 4,c to. 5eperpound, and in Uns at 45c
to 50c., as te aize. Sugar moves freely1
at 6c t>61c per lb. . ,

v -- - - -

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Cheese did not record anythin re
to-day. The only holder of auy 'Cad-
quence here is disposed to ak anra
vance on recent prices, and as buyera
bave not met him so far, trading bas t
resulted. The cable w'aens exc
and private advices brought n10ohitîg
now.

The butter market continued b easY
under freer offerirga at country Po
and on spot. Finest creamery was8
to.day at 21c, but tbis is au extiem
figure, the parcel in question bioer
smail fancy selection from tbee
ent lots. rn an ordinary way ftlirangi

1 5 2 0 e t a LO2 0 , w i th a p o s. i b le fr a Ol I O' ,

more in the case of something fnacY-

. irbv (hloemiy)-7-< W eat went dolef
tro $10 )t to-day.' MIs Kirbyr

'I thought you men didur'
bargain days.-Ttruth.

- - - - - 1~' - - -- 3- - t- -

- -t - - i J - -- -- -i. 'u v ' -

GOCO
EVEINGo
L*AGIES.

-»gbojping bg 7Wai1i«-e
Out Of tnwn ctutomers can hop very easily by mail if

they only c-ire to use the advantage Of our mail order system.
ThPy iPt the benefit of the best buying experience, and the
best mroney's worth.

No matter where yo live youshould know thia store. Most
people are learning every day how aimple and economical
shupping by mail is.

If you cani'conme in person, write for anything yen war t
or send a letter fer samiiiples and information. It's the business
of our mail order departnent to attend to sucb.

NEV JACKE TS. NEW SHIIT WAIST.

The lateat arrivals irom the hnte of A Cr ngress of New Beautics ini
Fashion have the coveted distinction of Shirt Vaists, that cali' forth
E.ovelty. tions of praise on all aides. i ere

A New Coav rt Clot Jac ket, b]azer are:
front, large r'lling collar, taced sh-t taf- Ladies' 0rgandte Mualin Shirt
fetta. and bt und mohair braid, $7 70. large bise check designs iindb

A Ladies' Box Cloth Jacket, in fawn Avio t and rose elfects, 91I.
hiscuit and leather, lined handeome A Fancy Checked lnawn
figured silk. elastd collai ad pear: c i bras, fC tîMe piiuld
buttons, $11.75. det:eba]e colfar anti i

.An Empire C -at, wi th double lox. gree-ln an vi olet [ ectse, $ l-.
pleated back, lily collar,_itilaid viti A lid fi es' Fine Chk -

velvet And lind fancy silk. Sp<ciil Wat BRssi:în blouse t lu,
price, 157 5 mone frill in rich sbades o? i:

TfiE S. CA RSlEY CO , Limrited. i anti iaitve.

'HE S. C ISLEY Co.,

WASH iFABJlIC NOVELTIE,.
Ashowing of Wash Fabriestthat cnm- NEW. MILINEUY.

bracem the latst rovetits, specially de The' lig Storr-'s Trimnmel
signdtl fur Shirt Waists, etc. alr-ativ rtgaritti as the leair

New Eiglish Caibric in rich p ttcrrin in thl lity.
and exqîuisite coluringe, :1 inee lwide Artistic Brair ard aki
epiendid for shirt waists, 13e. lîav. worket anrl y wonders t i

New Colored i awns, inbeautiful col laris Model, ffrein the Ulie,-(i--
orings, relieved with delicately tinted and the Avenie de l'Opera lr ;
etripEs and amouls, 21c. tiat were tigti i iii nPi,

Roman Stripe Crepon, gemr i varie y ied here an r n

gat< d etlects, colors that are artisticalvlly tbeauty vfor iete.
arrangE d in mauy varyuig shades i.

THi S.jCA -SE CO .med

--- NElEo Ii
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